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Hard Rains 
Raise Texas 
Flood Threat

■r Tb* A*M«latea rr*H

South and South Central Texaa, 
beaten by spring storms and 
floods, then scorched by summer 
droughts, faced new flood threats 
Monday after rains of up to 10 
inches.

The Weather Bureau warned of 
low land flooding by noon Tuesday 
along the San Antonio R iver from 
Falls City south. The river is ex* 
pected to reach 10 feet Monday 
night at Falls City, and IS feet, 
or 4 above flood stage, by noon 
Tuesday.

Residents southeast of there 
were warned to protect livestock 
and homes. Those in low areas 
sure to be flooded were a d v is^  to 
leave at once.

The river meets the Gulf at Aust- 
well. Goliad, about 45 miles down
stream from Falls City, is the 
only other large town on the river.

Rains up to 5 inches over the 
lower Colorado River watershed 
brought a 14-foot rise on Lake 
Travis. Numerous creeks were 
overflowing or running bankfuU in 
Central Texas but no flooding was 
expected on the Colorado.

Nixon, in Gonzales County, re
ported the 10-inch rain. Gonudes, 
where it has been raining steadily 
since 6 am . Sunday, h a d  re
ceived 7.30 inches. The Guadalupe 
R iver at Gonzales was gauged at 
9.2 feet and still rising, but it must 
reach 22 to 23 feet to flood low
lands.

Rains continued Monday over 
much of South and East Texas. 
Laredo, San Antonio. Waco, Hous
ton, Beaumont, Lufkin, Palacios, 
Bees’ille, Alice, CotuUa and College 
Station report^  precipitation Mon
day.

Officials warned of possible low
land flooding along the Medina 
and its tributaries. One family 
was marooned on a ranch near 
the town of Medina, SO miles 
northwest of San Antonio.

Escondido Creek in Karnes 
County rose swiftly after up to 
six inches of rain hit the area. 
Lowland residents were cautioned.

Pleasanton had 6.6 inches with 
hard rain continuing Monday. The 
Atascosa River was rising and 
was expected to close the high
way between Poteet and Pleasan
ton during the day.

Most of the thunderstorms Sun
day were in the eastern half of 
the state as a cool front moved 
through. The front lay roughly 
along the coast Monday, slowly 
drifting seaward.

Skies over North and West Texas

had only a few  high clouds. 
Predawn temperatures 'M onday 
ranged from 45 degrees at Dalhart 
and Amarillo to 78 at Corpus 
Christi.

ROAD CLOSED
A  farm road was closed by 84  

feet of water. Kenedy had 5.85 
inches. yesterday and Nordheim, 
also in South Texas, more than 8 
indies.

Several other points had minor 
floo^ng, some wind and lightning 
damage and a rash of traffic acd- 
dents.

In the 24-hour period ending at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Beaumont had 
3.31 inches, Austin 2.76, Fort Worth 
2.40, Dallas 1.99, San Antonio 4.66, 
Waco 4.41, Victoria 2.18 and Tem 
ple 4.50.

Police and volunteer firemen at 
Beeville worked overtime cleaning 
up debris and pulling cars out of 
flooded low places.

Falfurrias in South Texas had 
more than five inches of rain.

Rises sending the Guadalupe 
R iver and Cibolo Creek, both north 
of San Antonio, to near bankful 
were expected by the Weather 
Bureau.

In many areas, hurt by the sum
m er’s lack of rain and still scarred 
by years of drought, the moisture 
helped. At Ennis a slow, gentle 
fall of 5.4 inches restored depleted 
stock water and filled municipal 
lakes, but interrupted the cotton 
harvest.

An underpass was closed after 
2.19 inches hit Houston.

Travel across the Medina R iver 
was halted from Medina 23 miles 
north to K « r v i l le  and Bandera, 
14 miles east.

Texotna, Paris and Corsicana 
had heavy falls.

Uvalde had 4 inches o f rain. 
Wind littered the streets with tree 
branches.

Loraine and Abilene had hard 
rains and some flooding.

Other rainfall reports for the 24 
hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
included Laredo' 1.97 inches, Co- 
tulla 2.91, Junction 1.43, College 
SUtion 1.14, Sherman 1.50, Runge 
3.20, Texarkana 2.48 and Alpine 
1.10.

Hoffa Triol Set
NEW YORK OB-A. U. S. Dis

trict Court Judge today set Oct 
15 for the wiretap conspiracy 
trial of James R. Hoffa, a vice 
president and aspirant for the 
presidency of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Split Vote Favors 
Revaluation Plan

Howard County Commissiooen 
Court, by a three-two vote, has 
agreed to go along with the City 
of Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Independent School District in a 
plan by which all property in the 
county would be re-evaluated for 
tax purposes.

The decision was reached at the 
meeting of the court on Monday 
morning and was quickly settled. 
There was no extensive discus
sion of the program and the only 
stipulation was that the plan, 
which may be adopted and the
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New King
Crwww Prlsee Olav has become 
King e f Norway os tho death of 
his father. King Haakoa, w h o  
« c d  In Oslo at the age of 88.

deal worked out with a tax engi
neering firm, must be satisfacto^ 
to all agencies and funds for its 
activation must be available.

G. E. Gilliam, county commis
sioner who had been named as 
chairman of a special committee 
chosen from all three of the politi
cal subdivisions at a meeting last 
week, said that he and Curtis 
Driver, one of the committeemen, 
would confer immediately with 
Herbert Whitney, Big Spring city 
manager.

They will ask Whitney to pre
pare letters to all tax engineering 
firms and advise them of the in
terest in a tax evaluation program 
in this county. The letters will be 
invitations to the firms to make 
offers to do the work. When the 
replies are received, Gilliam said 
that his committee will study each 
offer and recommend one o f the 
applicants for the task.

Other members of the special 
committee are Hudson Landers, 
county commissioner; Ward Hall, 
city commissioner; Robert K i p 
ling and Omar Jones, school 
board members.

The vote on Monday by the 
county commissioners followed the 
pattern anticipated Gilliam, 
Landers and R. H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, voting for the proposal 
and P . 0. Hughes and Earl Hull 
voting against it. Both Hull and 
Hughes had voiced their distaste 
for the plan at a meeting of all 
of the agencies last week.

Landers made the motion that 
the county participate in the pro
gram. This was seconded by GU- 
liam.

None of the commissioners made 
any statement relative to the 
project.

The commissioners devoted re
mainder of the meeting to a 
conference with Walter Parks, 
county engineer, on road prob
lems.

It was announced that a report 
of a special appraisers commis
sion findings on the two tracts 
stUl needed to complete right-<Mf- 
way on U. S. Highway 80 east of 
town would be submitted at 9:45 
a.m. Tuesday.

Weaver requested that all of the 
commissioners be present to hear 
the report.

All of the right-of-way required 
for the Highway 80 improvement 
program has been signed except 
these two tracts. Condemnation 
proceedings were initiated to ob
tain the needed tracts.

Ike Appeals To 
Finance Men To 
Fight Inflation

WASHINGTON Wl -  President 
Eisenhower today a^iealed to the 
free world’s finance ministers to 
fight inflation, lest global prosper
ity turn into a depression “ and all

the evil consequences we know 
so weU.”

Elsenhower addressed the open
ing session of the boards of gov
ernors of the World Bank and In
ternational Monetary Fund, con
vening here for their 12th annual 
meeting with delegates from  64 
nations.

He warned that inflation has be
come “ a worldwide i^ienomenon 
today,”  and must be recognized 
as “ a threat to sound economic 
growth.”

The problem calls for wise and 
courageous leadership in every 
country, the President declared.

" I t  is a call that must be heed
ed, for inflation not only destroys 
the savings, pensions and insur
ance policies of the frugal, its aft
ermath can be a depression whidi 
saps the strength and vigor of 
government, of industry and of 
people,”  he said.

He called attention to great 
economic strides made the world 
over.

TRADE EXPANDS
“ Investment, productivity and 

trade have expanded on a scale 
and at rates not previously 
known,”  be said.

“The task ahead, it seems to 
me, is to strengthen those policies 
that foster healthy economic 
growth.

“ We must have growth that 
does not endanger stability; we 
must have stability that doM not 
throttle growth.”

’The President had interrupted 
his Newport, R. I., vacation to ad
dress tile colorful assembly of 
some 500 bank governors, alter
nates, delegates and observers. 
He received warm applause.

Euenbower called on the finan
cial leaders to consider carefully 
whether their programs o f expan
sion and investment are too Uux*.

“ We cannot successfully put a 
continued overload on our re
sources,”  he cautioned. “ Rising 
prices have confinned this eco
nomic axkm .”

“ For those o f us charged with 
public responsibilities this means 
consdentious efforts to lim it gov
ernment demands on the econo
my—a  difficult task in this day 
of heavy defense outlays,”  he 
said.

Autumn, which made its debut 
at 1:57 a.m. Monday, played its 
role to perfection in Big Spring. 
It toppM  temperatures, pa in t^  
the sides the traditional fall colors 
and gave a most convincing per
formance of its traditional char
acter.

Temperatures stood in the low 
70's most of Sunday, managing only 
to reach 78 for the maximum read
ing. Sunday night, the mercury fd l 
to a chin 54 degrees.

Today, the weather man fore
sees a maximum o f not higher 
than 70 and he believes it will be 
50 degrees tonight. ’Tuesday, if the 
forecast holds, it will be a wee bit 
warmer with a maxiumum read
ing of 80 degrees.

In the meantime, showers are 
believed possible for tonight and 
again on ’Tuesday afternoon.

Showers which were the area’s 
meager share of the deluge which 
swept most of Texas on Saturday 
brought only .08 inch official pre
cipitation to the U. S. Experiment 
Station, official reading point for 
rain and temperatures in town.

Rioting Halts Entry Of 
Negroes At Little Rock

Mayor Gives In, 
Withdraws Pupils

?
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announcement 
police officers

Guardsmen Leave School
Arkansas NaUeaal GaardsoMa eUmb side trucks after they had been ordered te kave  L ittk  Rack's 
Central High Scheel. The treeps were withdrawn after Gev. Orval Faabns was placed under a federal 
ceart Injnactloa te cease Interferring with integratlen at the scheoL The gevemar, in defiance of an 
earlier e ew t order dlrecttng the school te Integrate, had placed the troops around the school to har 
Negro students.

Thundering Explosion 
Traps 11 Coal Miners

WASHINGTON, Pa. m -A  thun
dering explosion today trapped 11 
men deep in the Marianna mine 
of Bethlehem Mines Corp.

Hours later some of the trapped 
men reported via an emergency 
telephone line that all 11 were 
alive, but s e v e r a l  had been 
burned, a police report said.

Bethlehem o f f i c i a l s  report
ed shortly after noon that mine 
officials on the scene report they 
know that six of the men definite
ly are alive, although some of 
them may have sustained serious 
burns.

Í Awaits 
Vote Results

PORT AU  PRINCE. HaiU <*»- 
Haiti today tensely awaited the 
counting of ballots in yesterday’s 
naUonal election, h o ^ u l that 
whoever becomes próident can 
bring peace to this land of tur
moil.

But even as the counting began, 
partisans of ex-Sen. Louis Dejoie 
threatened to bum down Port au 
Prince if he is defeated for the 
presidency.

Both Dejoie and his bitter po
litical enemy Dr. Francois Duva- 
lier claimed victory in the elec
tion of a president for the next 
six years.

A third candidate, dem ent Ju- 
melle, called on voters to boy
cott the election. He charged there 
was fraud.

’The fate o f the other five Is not 
known, the company said.

Police said the explosion oc
curred in a side portal of the mine 
about 7 a.m.

Rescue workers were assem
bled from other mines in this coal 
rich region 30 milea south of Pitts
burgh.

The mine is near the small 
community of Marianna about 14 
miles southeast of Washington. 
BethMiem CoDeries is a subsid
iary operation of Bethlehem Steel, 
and a  primary producer of coking 
coal.

Cause of the explosion was not 
immediately known. There was no 
fire.

The mine was not scheduled to 
work today because a ventilating 
fan was not operating. ’The men 
inside were refx>rted to be fore
men and group leaders probably 
engaged in inq>ection work. They 
had been scheduled to come out 
at 8 a.m.

The shaft where the explosion 
occurred is a new one, opened 
last July 1.

A  cage which is used to carry 
men up and down the vertical 
shaft was blown out of the open
ing by the force of the explosion. 
Some debris fell on cars in adjoin
ing parking lot.

A  few miners showed up at the 
pit expecting to work. ’T h ^  were 
not aware that the shaft had been 
canceled.

State Police set up roadblocks

around the mine shaft to keep 
spectators away from the scene 
of rescue operations. Crews ar
rived q u i c k l y  equipped with 
masks, blankets and other devices 
needed in the work.

Capt. Frank Gamow of the State 
Police said the rescue workers 
thought their best chance of reach
ing the trapped men was through 
another opening some distance 
away. That would depend on con
ditions the crews find under
ground, where rock and coal often 
are dislodged by such explosions.

Ship Is Beheved 
Lost In Atlantic

LONDON (A— ’The Hamburg 
owners of the German sailing 
ship Pam ir said today they pre
sumed the four-masted bark had 
been lost in the storm-lashed At
lantic.

’The owners hdd out hope, how
ever. that some survivors of 86 
aboard might still be found.

Jurors Return
LOS ANGELES (A  — Jurors In 

the Confidential magazine libel 
trial return to deliberations today 
after a restful Sunday of relaxa
tion under the watchful eyes of 
a court bailiff. ’The six men and 
six women of the jury began de
liberations Tuesday.

Chessman Returns To Court 
In Fight To Escape Execution

LITTLE ROCK (JP) —  Uttle Rock High School o fft  
dais vathdrew the eight Negro students who entered Cen- 
tral High School today.

Mayor Woodrow Wilson Mann radioed an announce
ment at 12 o’clock: ‘Tell the crowd the Negroes have 
been removed from CentralT 
High School.'

The radio 
was sent to 
at the scene.

T ^  Negro students slipped into 
a side door while a diversionary 
group of Negro adults fought wiUi 
an angry crowd o f whites to divert 
their attention. Fights broke out 
inunediately and State Police joined 
d ty  patrolmen to battle the surg
ing whites.

The violent action started just 
as tha bell rang for classes to 
begin at 8:45 a.m. The crowd h « I  
been kept in hand and was fairly 
docile up to this time.

White students started filing out 
■iortly after the Negro students 
entered and someone shouted:

Come on out. Don’t stay in there 
with the niggers.”

’The melee continued about 40 
minutes.

An Arkansas Democrat photog
rapher returning to his office sakl 
he witnessed an “ extremely bru
tal”  beating of a  Negro man.

He said the man had accom
panied a Negro youth—apparent
ly  a student who possibly was the 
ninth student, who did not enter.

The youth managed to flee, but 
the white men began beating the 
Negro man with their fists and 
kicking him. He got up several 
times and was again kno(±ed and 
kicked down.

Finally, sooneoaa sbooted:
“ Don’t kill him, giva h i»» three 

nsinutes.**
At this, the mauling o f  tha N e

gro was stopped and he hurried 
away.

About 200 spectators and SO 
newsmen were on the scene at 
7:30 a jn ., but SO state troopers, 
scheduled to assist d ty  police in 
maintaining order, had not ap-

EYEWITNESS

peared.
’The crowd seemed orderly and 

officers appeared to have the situ
ation well in hand. The crowd was 
split into two groups one on each 
end o f the street before the sdw d .

Crowds numbering up to 700 
nulled in the street during the 
first week that National Guard 
troops were deployed around the 
2,000-pupil school. Negro pupils 
made only one attempt to enter, 
on Sept. 4, when nine of them were 
turned back by National Guard 
rifles.

Gov. Orval Faubus, in Sea la- 
land, G a„ said, " I  am apprehen
sive of disorder and viNence. I  
hope calmness and tolerance w ill 
prevail.”  ^  » •

Faubus, who b rou ^t on 1 
clash between the U.S. govstite 
ment and Uie state by calling oink 
the National Guard to block t h » .\  
Negroes, was in Georgia attend
ing the Southern Governora C o 9 f \ ^  
ference. <' v

He said it is always possibla 
that ha will again station guards
men around Central High School 
if violence flares there.

Last Friday, a U.S. District 
Court put Faubus under injunctioa 
not to interfere further with the 
enroUment of Negroes at Central 
High.

A  number of clergymen in Little 
Rock offered prayers yesterday 
for peaceful integridion. Some de- 
v f lM  aermena to tha iategratkn

Before he left for Sea t«1h A, 
Faubus said be hoped the NAACP 
would not be so ’ ’reckless as to try 
to push this thing through until 
after a cooUng-off period.”

He said the NAACP is calling 
signals on the actions of the N e
gro students.

Violence Termed 
'Frightening Sight'

LOS ANGELES (A — Caryl 
Chessman, who has stood in the 
shadow of death for nine years, 
comes back into court today to 
fight another skirmish in his fan
tastic battle to escape execution.

He was sentenced to death 
June 25, 1948, in Los Angeles for 
kidnaping and sexual atrocities 
against two young women. Six 
times his execution date was set 
and each time he escaped the gas 
chamber t h r o u g h  legal ma
neuvers.

Today Chessman. 36, returns to 
the same c o u r tro ^  where he 
was tried and convicted, where 
he acted as his own attorney and 
where the appalling details of his 
alleged crimes were felsted.

The story of Caryl Chessman 
and crime began in his teens. 
When he waa 19 ha was sentenced 
to from 19 years to life in prison 
as the leader of a gang of b<^ 
bandits. He escaped in 1943 and 
was recaptured after another se
ries of robberies. He was paroled 
in 1947.

No sooner was be free, police

said, than he started another 
holdup spree.

Police captured him Jan. 23, 
1948, after an 80-mile-an-hour bul
let-punctuated chase. They said 
he was the notorious “ Red Light 
Bandit”  who beguiled his victims 
into believing he was a pohce- 
man by flashing a red spotlight 
on his car.

Chessman, shrewd and arro
gant, defended himself at his 
trial, denying he was the Red 
Light Bandit. ’The jury convicted 
him of 17 felonies and he was 
taken to San Quentin Prison’s 
death row.

Then came the occurrence that 
set in motion Chessman’s battle 
against death. ’The shorthand re
porter who took the trial testi
mony died before completing the 
transcript of his notes. Other re
porters took over and finished 
transcribing the notes.

Chessman, as his own attorney, 
had the right to approve the tran
script. He refused. He contended 
the reporters had not transcribed 
the dead man's notes correctly.

Chessman c a r r i e d  his fight 
through every court available, He 
lost at every turn but his delay
ing action kept him alive, and 
gave him time to become a best
selling author with a book called 
” CeU 2455, Death Row.”

Finally, last June 10, t h e  
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that 
Chessman should have been pres
ent in 1948 when the Superior 
Court accepted the transcript of 
his trial. The Supreme Court 
granted him a new hearing on 
this issue alone.

His appearance today is for set
ting a hearing date and for the 
court to hear any motions his at
torneys might m ^ e .

In any event. Chessman has 
won what most believe at least 
another year of life. I f  he should 
loee the tMttle over the transcript, 
the decision would be automati
cally appealed to the CaUfornia 
Supreme Court. It probably would 
be a year before a decision could 
be made on the appeal. I f  he 
should win, there would be a  new 
trial.

In the meantime, one of Chess
man’s alleged victims, Mary Alice 
Mesa, lives out her life in s men
tal institution, her niind shattered 
by the indignities to which she 
was subjected.

Mary Alice was 17 wMen the 
Red Light Bandit took her from 
her eacort’s car and forced her 
into unspeakable acts.

Her mother Mrs. Mary Shaw 
says: “ Chessman was a man 
without mercy. Mary Alice begged 
him with her prayers but he 
showed no pity whatsoever."

Mary Alice was conunitted to a 
hospital in 1949.

In May 1964, when it appeared 
the execution of Chessman waa 
i m m i n i n t ,  Mrs. Shaw said: 
"When I can tell Mary Alice that 
Cheesman is gone it may release 
her from the fear and terror un
der which she has lived.”

Now the mother says: "M ary 
Alice ia in what we are told is 
a ‘stata of re trea t’ She seldom 
speaks and H la Impoasible to say 
what her thoughta may be.”

By RELM AN MORIN
LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A -E igh t 

Negro pupils walked quietly, and 
without hurrying, into Coitral 
High Sdmol today — while the 
crowd’s attention was diverted 
by another incident—and then a 
swirl of snarling men and scream
ing women tried to break through 
poUce lines.

Police fought them off. clubbing 
two men, w d  apparently pulling 
a gun on another.

Notwdy got through.
Pupils coming out of the schocd 

said three of the Negro boys who 
entered school had “ blood on their 
clothing”  and fights had broken 
out inside the building.

The students toM reporters the 
’ ’Negroes were chas^  through 
the halls when classes changed”  
and were attacked by other stu
dents.

The initial violence outside the 
school was a frightening sight. 
Women burst into tears and a 
man, hoisted up on a wooden bar- 
i^ade, r o a r e d :  "Who’s going 
through?”

” We all are,”  the crowd shout
ed. But they didn’t.

The drama-packed climax of 
three weeks o f integration strug
gle in Little Rode came just after 
the buzzer sounded inside the big 
2,00D-pupil high school at 8:45, sig
naling the start o f classes.

NEGROES APPEARED
Suddenly, on a street leading to

ward the schod, the crowd 
spotted four Negro adults, march
ing in twos, down the center of 
the street.

A  man yelled, "Look, here 
come the niggers.”

They were not pupils. One ap
peared to be a newspaperman. He 
had a card in his hat and was 
carrying a camera.

I  jumped into a glass-windowed 
telephone booth on the corner. 
The scene was clearly visible. As 
the crowd surged toward the four 
Negroes, they broke and ran.

But they were caught, on the 
lawn of a home nearby. Whites 
jumped the man with the camera 
from, behind, rode him to the 
ground, kicking and beating him. 
They smashed the camora.

This obviously was a planned 
diversionary movement to draw 
the crowd’s attention away from 
the school.

While I  was dictating what I  
saw, Mmeone yelled—

“ Look, they’re  going into tho 
school.”

At that instant, the eight No- 
groes—three boys and five  girls-~ 
were crossing the schoolyard to
ward a side door at the south end 
of the school.

The girls were in bobby sox and 
the boys were dressed in open 
shirts. AU were carrying books.

CALM ENTRY
They were not running, not even 

waUdng fast. They simply strolled 
toward the steps, went up. and 
were inside before aU but a  few o f 
the 200 people at that rad of the 
street knew it.

Some did see the Negroes, how
ever.

■‘They’ve gone in,”  a  man 
roared. ” Oh, God! the niggers are 
in the school!”

A  woman screamed. “ Did they 
get in? Did you see them go in?”

’T h ey ’re  in now,”  somo other 
men y ^ e d .

“ Oh, m y God.”  tho woman 
screamed. She burst hRo tears 
and tore at her hair.

Hysteria swept the croard. Other 
w o m e n  began wec|>ing and 
screaming.

A  taU, gray-haired man ia a 
brown hunting shirt jumped on 
the barricade, with othim  holding 
him. He yelled, waving his arms:

“ Who’s going through.”
” We sU are,”  the people shout

ed.
They broke over and around 

the wooden barricades, rushing < 
the policemen.

About a dozen poUcemra wern 
at that corner o f the stree t y -'

They raised their chiba. Somo 
g rab b ^  men and women and y  • 
hurled them back. Two c fa a a a d ji' 
dark • haired man who sUpped 
through their line, like a football 
player. They caught him on the 
schoolyard, whipped his coat 
down his arms, pinning them and 
hustled him out of the yard.

GUN IN  STOMACH?
Another man, wearing a  MO- 

struction worker’!  hard ba t sud
denly raised his hands high ia 
front of a polictman.

It was ordy g  doaan yards or 
so in front of the phone booth. I  
couldn’t see whether the officer 
had a gun in the man’s stomach, 
but he stopped running, abruptly 
and went back.

Two men were arrested.
A  cavalcade of cars carrying 

(See ETEW TTNBM , Pg. 8. CM. 8)



Often-Postponed 
Atom Device Fired

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 23, 1957

Form Bioy, 12, Held After 
Telling Of Father's Death

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev.

Earth Clearing Machine
A fiaat eartk rl«aria( machia« wh««« ScTeUpert tay ii capable of cleariag Jaaglea by yaaklag Mi 
treea by their raete aad tmaiklag them late apliatera, la shewa dnriag a demanatraUen at LMplew. 
Bailt by R. G. LeTMraeaa. lac., aad Ubeled the *‘Trra Crasher,’* the machia« caa cat a path M feet 
wide aad clear aa acre af laad every IS mlnatea. The machlae la eipccted ta be af great vaia« la 
arraa each aa Africa ar SMth America.

'Little Bird'Apparent Winner 
In Violent Honduran Election

A  rdatively small atomic devioa 
was Hred at 8:30 a.m. today from 
a SOO^oot tower on the Yucca Flat 
testing grounds. It was the oft- 
poatpoiied "Whitney”  shot. 22nd 
in the 1957 series.

The Atomic Energy Commissk» 
said the energy y i ^  was more 
than half of nominal, which 
means the blast would have the 
equivalent of something more 
than 10.000 tons of TNT.

Persons watching the explosion 
from Angd's Peak, some'40 miles 
from the detonation point, esa- 
mated the power at around 15 kil- 
otons or 15,000 tons of TNT. The 
nominal bombs dropped on Japan 
in World War II  were rated at 
20.000 tons.

Newsmen were not permitted to 
view this test from the site itself.

A  brilliant yellow flash was fol
lowed by a fireball which flared 
a deep red-orange color, with a 
purple glow tinging the rising 
mushroom cloud.

As the cloud rose rapidly, the 
stem appeared to be drawing up 
a considerable quantity of dirt.

The AEC said 16 scientific ex
periments were conducted with

this test. Twenty - flva aircraft 
flew training and data-gathering 
missions but there was no other
military participation.

The device detonated today was 
deeignad by the Univers!^ of Cal- 
ifonüa’s radiation laboratory at 
Livennore.

A n o t h e r  tsst, code • named 
'Charleston,*.’ previously planned 

for today, has been postponed fo r 
technical reasons, the AEC said.

It w ill be a more potent blast, 
fired from a balloon 1,500 feet 
above the test site.

A-Bomb Go Homo

TEGUCIG.ALPA, Honduras UP— f hand the presidency to Villeda
Morales, former ambassador to~  The Liberals of Dr. Ramon Vil- 

leda Morales, the popular " l i t t le  
-  Bird”  of Honduras' masses, today

Washington. He missed electioa

;; appeared a landslide winner in 
~  yekerday’s \iolcnce-marred elec- 
“  tions.
-  At least four killings were re- 
^  ported in clashes between politi- 
~  cal partisans in two provincial
•  towns. Elsewhere voting was or- 
IZ derly and the military junta's 
H  promise of a free election ap- 
Z  peared fulfiiled.
^  A constitutional assembly chos-
-  en in the balloting wiU meet Oct. 

' i  !1 to form a new government re-
placing the junta that has ruled 

* for a year.
j  The assembly can declare itself
*  a national congress and elect 
~  ■ president. I f  the Liberals win 
-^ywo-tfairdi of the seats they could

by a slim margin in 1954.
! On the other hand, the assem
bly could call instead for congres
sional and presidential elections. 

! Villeda Morales says he prefers 
this course.

There has been dissension in the 
Liberal party. Apparently Villeda 
.Morales counts on the people to 
elect him over any other libera l 

j who might enter the race.
On the basis of early returns.

, the Liberals were expected to win 
I about 40 of the assembly's 58 
seats.

I A Liberal party victory had 
been expected. Abraham Williams 

, .National Reformist leader, and 
' Gen. Tiburdo Carias, former dic
tator and head of the Nationalists.

Anderson Urges World-Wide 
Pressure To Check Inflation

=  W ASUINGT(»i UP-Secretary of 
~  ftia Treasury Anderaoa today
“  galled on the financial leaders of

M nations for concerted efforts to
queQ inflationary pressures which, 
bo said, now seem worldwide.

Anderson addressed the boards 
• f  governors of the World Bank 
and International Monetary Fund 
at the opening of their five-day, 
12th annual meeting. Anderson 
heads the 19-member U S. dele
gation.

"Nearly everywhere costs and 
prices are rising, and demands 
for capital press heavily on the 
supp^ of savings." Anderson said 
in his prepared remarks.

"W e are all agreed that these

i i
i

inflatioaary pressures must be re
sisted. Of necessity, nrany diffi
cult and troublesome decisions 
must be made . . . "

The Mcratary coupled his ap
peal with a gertly worded warn
ing that countries seeking money 
for industrial development proj
ects must expect to rely increas
ingly hereafter on private capital 
rather than American or other for
eign aid.

I As the economic health of the 
' world improves, be said, "private 
I investment wooild be expected to 
I provide international financing 
, with less dependence on the budg
ets of any of the countries of tlw 
free world.”

Anderson reminded his hearers 
that they—as finance ministers or 
heads o ( central banks—"bear a 
heavy share of responsibility for 
the strength of the currencies of 
our countries, the solvency of our 
governments, and the soundness 
of our financial system s"

Each country's s u c c e s s  in 
checking inflation, be said, will 
depend considerably on the suc
cess of the rest of the world.

InflMionary pressures are a ma 
jor concern of the meeting.

The bank's annual report, is
sued last night, took note of ris
ing debts a i^  said "inflation con
tinued unchecked" in some coun-

r  I

Bishop Soys Solon 
Con Be President

BOSTON Ui—Archbishop Rich
ard Cushing of the Boston Cathohe 
Archdiocese, asserts that Sen. 
Kennedy <D-Mass) has the quali
fications to become president of 
the United States. Kennedy is a 
Cathohe.

Todd Forty OK'd
NEW YORK un-CBS and pro

ducer Mike Todd have agreed to 
televise at least one hour of Todd's 
"L ittle Party for a Few Chums”  

Madison Square Garden Oct.

N O W
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Service 
Factory Trained 
Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Antaear
SALES AND SERVICE 

312 StaU PhoM AM  4-638S

in
17. The party will mark the first 
anniversary of the opening on 
B r o a d w a y  of Todd's movie. 
"Around the World in 80 Days.”

L  z  ^

i  i<’ **

CARPET SPECIAL
Far September At Nabart’

CattM, reg. 8.95 ..........  95.95
VlaeoM RayM, reg. 8.95 n .95 
NylM Viscaae, reg. 9.95 98.95 
All Waal. reg. 19.95 .... 99.95 

lastaUed an 4#-«z. Pad

Na Dawn Payment 
38 Maaths ta Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg St. AM 4-8I0I

la

\  \
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:  Texas Showgirl
CkMc____  af Tyler, win

lha feed ahaw af “Paiama 
^  Ombc"  le JehaeeesbariL SMth 
^  AMee. le Navember far a 9- 
2: smMtk tmgmgememt. Mint Ora-
^  MMredi play the rate af Uladya, 

la wMch aha waa eait far Texas 
mMmem, havteg played a aam- 
ber at s l ^  fair ■aMral«

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION. . .  

SERVICE
Year 'RMad Air CaadHIaaers

36 Months 7o Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
2S7 Aaatla Dial AM 44921

No breakage when you deal 
with us. Trained helpers pack 
your glassware and furniture 
. . . then move them with 
care. FAST service our spe
cialty. Phone right now.

MOVERS
. " i t  n  OlflAHCf ne» >1

A - 0 ’7'2'2f ® ' ( ^  s t o n o , ,  tlx

LONDON im —  Britain should 
banish nuclear weapons and ask 
the U.S. Air Force to leave the 
country, Laborita Ian Mikardo 
told 4.000 persons at a "ban-the- 
H-bomb”  demonstration yester
day.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. IP L ^  
farm boy was held in jail today 
on an open charge after telling 
police how be killed his father 
yesterday in a com field on his 
mother's 13rd birthday.

Jerry Fulk, 12, tdd  the story 
after he was picked up near Paris. 
Ul., driving the family car.

Terre Haute police found the 
father. Clifford F ^ ,  38, in a field 
about 250 feet friim the hdme, rid
dled with bullets.

Police quoted the boy saying ha 
shot his father because he "drank 
too much, left Us mother and 
seven children without food, beat 
him and refused to buy his school 
supplies."

Jerry, a seventh grader, said: 
“ I  never made go<^ grades In 
school because he wouldn't buy 
my notebooks.”

The boy said he lured his father

into the com field to "look at the 
com " and shot at Fulk with a 
revolver stolen from his uncle 
Police found five buUeU In the 
body.

The boys* sUtement said:
" I  first shot him In the back. 

He turned around screaming, and 
I  shot him agaln-^thls time in the 
stomach. He took off running to
ward the house and I shot at him 
again—three more times. I  k n ^  
I hit him, because he screamed 
again. .

"H e tried to hide, and I took 
off running to get more shells. 
When I came back with the gun 
loaded, he was standing up. I 
fired again and he fell. He said, 
"W hy Why”  Then I shot him m 
the top of the head."

The boy’s mother, Dollle, is ex
pecting her eighth child in Octo
ber.

p r i n t i n g
T. E. JORDAN A  CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

lit  W. ut >L

RockaftlUrOnTV
NEW  YORK un —  CBS-TV’s 

"Person to Person" wiU visit 
Winthrop Rockefeller at his ranch 
estate in Arkansas O ct 4 at 8:30
p.m. (CST).

P t0 é O % ip f/ M é  i t f

Ph o n e  AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING , T EX A Sbourn's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

CASCADE
K 1N Î U C K Î  

S I R M 6H T  B O U R B O N
?i, f’KOut .GtO A Oil Ml 
DISI CO lOUISVlU' K'

privaChly conceded the Liberals 
would win.

Williams is a presidential aspir
ant Carias wants the presidency 
for his son Gonzalo.

Official reports said four men 
were killed and nine persons 
wounded in outbreaks at two 
small towns.

Two men died and seven per
sons were wounded in fa t in g  at 
Vado Ancho, near the Nicaraguan 
frontier. Liberals, barred from 
the polls, took control and locked 
up the commandant. The military 
junta sent troops to the town to 
place the commandant under ar
rest.

Two men were shot to death 
and two others wounded in what 
was described as a personal gun- 
fight at the polling place in Ma- 
raita. about 30 miles from Tequei- 
galpa.

tries. These conditions, the re
port said, have marred the oth
erwise unprecedented growth of 
production, trade and investment 
in the free worid during tho past 
year.

Discussions w e r e  considered 
likely to revolve around the prob
lems of some key members of the 
bank and fund, notably France's 
battle against inflation and Brit
ain's recent drastic moves to 
strengthen the pound.

Much of the strain in Britain 
and France is caused by an in
vestors' rush to com’ert pounds 
and francs into German deutsche- 
marks.

Prospects that some stabilizing 
arrangement might be (hscussed 
among the countries directly con
cerned were dimmed, however, by 
the makeup of the German dele
gation. which does not include 

, highest ranking officials of the 
: Federal Republic.

Uttle 
beget big

Prom the momeot tfaey'ra bom, giiis are a lot of 
trouble. Lktlo ones wiggle too much. Big ones shed 
toe many teera. AD of them want dreasea that coat too 
mneh. And Mothers and Dada never stop worrying 
about them never stop loving them—aa they take 
each difficnll atep from babybood to girlhood, from 
biwo {eana to erinoiinea.

Treaaory»s Sdiool Savings Program wil toadi bar.

By die purchase of lOg and 2&f havioga in
their schools, children can save up for U. S. Savings 
Bonds of their very own. And, as you know. Savings 
Bonds are osw of the beat investments that any of 
as can make.

la yoM Bole gixl starting achool tfaia year? U to, 
she’s taking her first step towards growing ap— 
starting on her way towarda h i^  schooL college, 
wedding beOa and managing a home of her own. 
Tbere’a m  much yon want her to leera. So many 
things she needs to know to grow up into the kind of 
wife and mother yon want her to be.

la your child’s school partiapatiog ui this »"p -f- 
tant program? Why not speak to your prindpsL 
school superintendent or P. T. A. group about M? 
And start the U. S. School Savinp Program m your 
school today.

One of the important lessons for your daughter to 
lean is the meaning of thrift and the value of a 
Rgular savings program. And that’s what the U. S.

Your Savings Bonds State Director will gladly bdp 
you InstaB a School Savings Plan or reviUliM a 
present one. Phone or write him—or the
Savings Bonds Division, U. S. Treasury 
ment. Wariungton 2S, D. C

U. S. Savinsfs Stam ps point the way 
you want your child  to itrow!

/to o. a. I pwim n a l. Tto trmmrrj iitfm tmtm UtarUm, tm Utm fummu i

BIG S pr in g  d a ily  h e r a l d
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When Johnny's Ready, Will
College Be Ready For Him? I As Theatre Aid

Hy HERMAN R. ALLEN

WASHINGTON, Sept, t :  lA -  
"When he’s ready for college, w ill 
college be ready for him?**

Sound famiUar? ¡thought to.
It ’s the headline oh an adver

tisement that's been staring at 
you for weeks now from the pages 
of your newspaper and magazine, 
from cards across the aisle of 
your bus and streetcar.

Featuring a small boy, the ad

Um»OTlly, mottly tor U» boi«t Alomiil OoSdl ÎS Ïr? \ lîrb ÎS

is one of a series sponsored by the ( larger amounts

of its undergraduate school. Har
vard College. By the first of this 
month, over 14 million had been 
subscribed in cash or pledges.

But the Harvard- effort by no 
means overshadows those of other 
institutions, many of which are 
reaching for p ropoi^nately  much

CouiKil for Financial Aid to Ed
ucation (CFAE ) and the Advertis
ing Council. Purpose: to convince 
Amttricans of the importance of 
higher education and the neces
sity if supporting it with cash.

’The fact that American colleges 
face a tidal wave of eager young 
humanity within the next few 
years, and need money to cope 
with it, is scarcely a secret any 
mere. Figures like this are com
monplace;

University of Minnesota, now at 
about 25,000 students, foresees
47.000 in 1970 and estimates it will 
need 28 million dollars to get 
ready for them.

Louisiana expects enrollments in 
its 22 state and private schools 
to increase 132 per cent to 83.000 
by the same year.

University of California at Los 
Angeles, now about 16,000, expects
24.000 (and plans 12,000 parking 
spaces to accommodate them).

6 M IL L IO N  S E E N
The year 1970, by estimates that 

daily appear more conservative, 
will see no fewer than six million 
youths in America’s 1.900 odd col
leges—twice as many as today.

Some authorities even see en
rollments doubled by 1965. Others, 
like Clarence Faust, vice presi
dent of the Ford Foundation, and 
former P r e s i d e n t  Francis H. 
Horne of Brooklyn's Pratt Insti
tute. suspect they may triple by 
1970 or 1975.

Less known is what's being done 
about the problem

Big and little schoob every
where are assessing their needs in 
detail, tapping all obvious money 
sources, trying to locate new 
Mies. In five years, says Execu
tive Secretary Noel Johnston, the 
American College Relations Assn, 
fiere has listed 550 ‘ 'development 
offices." Presumably there are 
hundreds more.

Most breath-taking of all money-

'Pony Express' 
Unites Pals

GIFTS H ELP
Miami (F la .) University, which 

set a 10-year goal of $19,250,000 
last winter, has received cash and 
pledges of over Itk million —  a 
million of it in one anonymous 
gift.

Little (650 students) Reed Col
lege. at Portland, Ore., quadrupled 
its 1956 g ifb  to over $400,000 this 
year. Colgate, at H m ilton , N .Y., 
has brought in two million dollars 
of a 3 1-3 million goal. Marquette, 
at Milwaukee, has passed the four 
million mark in a drive for 54 
million.

Where does the money come 
from?

The CFAE, which itself collects 
no funds but simply seeks to en
courage donations by all private 
sources, reports that corporations 
went over the lOO-million-doIlar 
mark in 1956, 25 per. cent higher

Pajama Gift 
Wasn't Wasted 
On Doris Day

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 (A—The 
factory that supplied the pajamas 
for the movie version of "The 
Pajama Gam e" lavished 80 pairs 
of their choicest garmenb on 
Doris Day for her musical efforts 
in behalf of the industry.

They couldn't have picked a bet
ter booster.

Known for her wide-eyed beauty 
and boundless energy, Doris is al
so ranked as one of Hollywood's 
all-time great snoozers. '

She fell asleep in the makeup 
chair when she made her first 
screen test nine years ago at 
Warner Bros, and has been insbt- 
ing on at least 10 hours sleep ever 
since.

"The makeup man had to wake 
me up to put that stuff in my 
eyes." she recalled while loung
ing prettily in a |wir o f black 
lounging pajamas in her hotel

E L  PASO, Tex., Sept. 23 lA - A  , . ,  ,
"Pony Express" more than 2.100 1
miles long has finally reunited I "  conn^ion  with
two fr ien ds- a little girl and her i ^h® Game opening,
oet pony.

Danilea Diette. 10-year-old par
tially blind daughter of an Army 
sergeant, and her pet “ Reindeer * 
were together again through the 
efforte of Lions Clubs across the 
nation.

Danilea. who lost her right eye 
in a playtime accident, had won 
the pony this spring on a quiz 
show—only to lose him again four 
months later when her soldier 
father was transferred from Fred
erick, Md., to E l Paso.

The pay of an army sergeant is , ___  ̂ __  _  .u
not great, and tearful Danilea « ' ’® »'m/
had to leave her pony behind when I 
the family moved

Then the Lions Clubs took u p , ’ ^ ,̂ 1 don t know,
the challenge On Sept 10. ‘ he «.* a
“ Lions Club Pony Express ’ w en t'
into action '^^®" * “ P- *® ^

••Reindeer ” was loaded into a I » 'e r  and go back to sleep again.
specially-outfitted trailer, and b e -! i ' " ®   ̂ *?.
h i^  the car of willing members I wtwld be shin-
of the civic club, the pony started I ® " ?  *i*® coming

, home from school. I d slept 12

Through 88 towns on the way | 14 hours
where Lions Clubs were located. | 
the pony express was routed.
Where one IJon met another, re
sponsibility for the trailer and Its ! 
prized burden changed chands. \

Then, this week, the trail led i 
across Texas. Through Dallas,
Weatherford. Midland. Lions kept 
up the pace

Big Spring Lions received the . 
charge Thursday, and passed to | 
president Art West's men, where 
it moved to Odes.sa and Dist. Gov.
Carl Hyde's keeping. Odessa Lions . 
passed it along to Sierra Blanca 
Friday, and Saturday, the bay-col
ored pony—a blond friend of a 
little blond girl—was in her n e w  
hame at last.

100 millioa last year. How much 
the alumni of noo-AAC affiliates 
contributed, says AAC Executive 
Director Ernest T. Stewart, Is any
body’s guess.

Labor unions are starting to give 
more heavily, mostly in the form 
of scholarships. Churches are 
upping their support of denomina
tional schools.

’The general public is not over
looked. Impressed with what the 
peo|de of Laurinburg, N.C., did, 
some colleges are soliciting v ir
tually every fam ily in their towns.

Laurinburg, without a college, 
raised a  inUlion dollars to per
suade the PresbytMlan Cihurch to 
locate a planned new one there.

BORROWED TACTICS
Mfhile every college goes after 

its own money, many have found 
that bonuses can be turned up by 
Joining hands. The new American 
College Fund, an agency of the 
A ssoda ti(» o f American Cdleges, 
is adopting some of the taimes 
used successfully by the 31-mem
ber United Negro (tollege Fund 
and the National Fund for Medical 
Education. The latter netted two 
mlUion dollars last year for the 
nation’s 82 medical schools.

From corporations, foundations 
—from  all private sources—the 
CFAE estimates colleges got about 
500 million dollars last year, about 
half as much as they say they’ll 
need every year for the next 10.

Private donations, o f course, are 
o f most importance to private in
stitutions. Many public colleges 
are going after them too, but they 
must l o ¿  primarily to the tax
payers for their livelihood.

Heads of public institutions are 
reluctant to raise student fees.

New York state will vote this 
fall on a 250-million-dollar bond is
sue to go toward a 417-miIlion- 
dohar five-year building program 
to double the state university’s 
capacity to 62,000 students.

Florida, which foresees triple lU  
present 44,000 enrollment in state 
institutions by 1970, put into effect 
this year a 16V4-miDion-dollar pro-

Doris managed to keep hersMf 
wide-eyed and effervescent by see
ing to her shut-eye requirements. 
She chose a hotel o v e r liv in g  Cen
tral Park and insisted on the 37th 
floor to be away from the bustle 
of traffic and construction.

Doris insists that the less hectic 
pace in Cincinnati, where she was 
born and grew up. has nothing to 
do with i V  capacity for slumber. 
She thinks it possibly dates back 
to the time when she was singing 
with the Les Brown band.

“ It must have been that hotel

LEG AL NOTICE

Noted Composer 
Sibelius Dies

HELSINKI, Sept. 23 «A-.Jean Si
belius. a brooding, mystical giant 
among the world’s composers, 
died Friday night at the age of 91.

He had been in good health un
til stricken with a brain hemor
rhage at the villa which he built 
near Helsinki 53 years ago.

Sibelius left his imprint on the 
world of music with 13 symphonic 
sagas, seven symphonies and sev
eral works for piano and strings.

He also left a mystery. Although 
his last published muric appear
ed in the late 1920s, he was be
lieve to have worked on an eighth 
symphony In more recent years. 
His death may yieW the answer.

The grand sweep of his tone 
poem "Fin landia" has intrigued 
and mystified audiences since it 
was first performed in 1890. The 
Russians who then ruled the land 
of the Finns, fearing that its gran
deur might incite freedom riots, 
banned it for a while

The "Swan of Tuonola,** with a 
dark philosophy of death and dam
nation, was second to "Finlandia’* 
in the favor of Western audiences. 
Sibelius’ symphonies, especially 
those in E and in D, also were 
widely played. I

Mß
Would you gwe up 
a few minutes to
SAVE YOUR 

 ̂CHILD’S LIFE?

AH a driver can gain on an 
average trip— by speeding, 
by passing lights, by ignor
ing stop  s ig n s - is  a few  
minutes! So take it easy— 
r>leaae!

Here’s how can hĉ n;
Drive i-i’ eir, courUs. .y ye.. tH. 

O b ier,.' i c i 'd  Umlh, worn-ns il^as. 
V.'ttre Sr'tle Ib- -i  see s '—

$ . ..it CA ki .« ««. _nf c t t
Irafflc law». *'>ey *  ark foe • i  j, t.;f 
egalnat ye i. ;r» I. ' 't i j .v e c .a  

•»ye-- 'b j t i j n y - l

fser iocaf Sn'■.> Céxt:.l
f 'u N isV if at a pi. '>Uc arn ie* 

in eno irrat oa H<itS 
TÌ-.4-’- ./vr-
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Exrcutmt* AtaoewUon •

XIMBAB* OOMeAMT. LTD. MOT-
rc *  OF D B soLu n oN  OF L n ir r e o
f  CANOtLLATlOI» OF
L iu n x o  PARTNKRSHIP CKRTIFICATS 

WHlertlfiMd. betas all the swatral 
and Umued partners of The Klmbark
ComiMay. Ltd., hereby certify:

I Such partnership was formed h*
aarcement en June Jd. IMl.

Z Such pertaeishlp te -‘Tmiltintniiils
wtth U»e esecutlon of thte eefttttcaU beinc 
dissolved and Its assets are betas distribu
ted to Ks partners.

^ I t s  UnoltM partaeishlp certifleala Is 
seieey cancelled pursuant ta the statulas 
of Teias

Of WITNX88 WRXRBOF, the laidarstCB- 
ed hare hereunto set tbelr hands and 
seals this Jlst day at May. H87.

WUUam A. Boyd. Oeaeral Partaar 
T. Kanneth Boyd. Limitad Partaae 
Notmaa J. AUbrtabl 

STATE OF COLORADO 
e m r  AND COUNTY OF DENVER, ss.

WILLIAM A. BOYD, belna dnly ssron, 
depones and says that he U Um  ceaeral 

*" *««Ytolnd certlfleata 
and that the facu staltd therein are eotv 
r#ct.
S w m  to befert me this lis t day of May,

Helen O. Blerle 
NOTARY PUBUC 
<S«al>
STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS 
COUNTY OF BARNSTABLE, ss.

T. KENNETH BOTD, hstag duly swore, 
deposes and sars that he Is the UmMad 
partner named in the forecotas certlfleata 
and that the fact stated th ^ tn  a r a ^FMt.
Sworn la bafore me this 
and Day of Au(ust. 1SS7 
Rsrry A. Jenkins 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Seal!
STATE OF ILLINOIS.
COUNTY OF COOE. ss 

NORMAN J. ALLBRIOHT. belac duly 
sworn deposes and says that ha Is tba 
Umited Partner named hi the forefolac 
certificate and that the tacts staled tberete 
are carrecl.
Sworn to before me this 
a  Day at Aucusi. IIST 
Irwta F. Novak 
NOTARY FUBUC 
(Seal)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDF.RS
Saaled proposals addressed to Mr. Clyda 

An«ei. President of the Board of Trustees. 
Bid Sprlnc Irxlependent School Dlstrtct. BIf 
Sprlru. Texu. for the (eneral coostnictloo. 
lacludlBf plumbbic. heatlnd- ventilatine and 
air condlUoalnc. and electrical trork on a 
Junior Hl(h School for Big Sprtnd Inda- 
pendeat School Dialricl. Blf Sprtne. Texaa. 
wUl be received at tba Senior Bt«h School 
Cafeteria. B li StMtnt. Texas, until I  SI 
p.m. (CST). Wadnesday. October >. 1157. 
Prepoaala wIS be received on the Oenerel 
CasutnieUan. which wUl include: (a )
Plumhinc; (b ) Reatine. YantUaUne and 
Air CondlUontae: (c ) ElectrlcAl. Srearata 
Mda wUl be received on the Kitchaa 
Equipment.

Plans and specifications may be exam
ined without elsaree la the anlcaa of the 
Archllecl. Alcheaon. Atklaaon h Pox—In 
MIDLAND. Terna, al Sl>Vk No. Colorado 
Street, and In LUBBOCE. Texaa. at 1001 
Texaa Avtnuc. They may bt procured 
only from the LUBBOCE office, upon a 
dtpoalt el SM.ee tor the ttrat aetr aa a 
euaraalee of the «afa retura of the plano 
and apoctflcallona In ecod eoodltlon.

PlaiM wilt be Mat coBeet by the moot 
expedient rrMaao of transportation. RaUway 
Eipreaa er bua. A  tuU amount of the de- 
poall win be returned to each bidder Im- 
medlately upon return at the plans and 
apectftcatkxu tn e«"*) oondlUon. provided 

iKi a ------the bidder suhtnU proposal oa tbs
projocl. or rtturno plana and speclflca- 
iloiu wtUiln llva (l> days after the re- 
c#lpl ol fthint

ShmiM the bidder taU la oubmlt a bid. 
but shall return the plana la e o d  condi
tion within ton (Ibl days afitr ihs receipt 
at bids. haU of hlo lae.ei depoall wUI he 
returned. No refund tn oantract documenta 
and plana returetd lotar than ten (10) 
dtya efler the award af the canirael will 
ha obUeatory.

Should addltlenal seta be required, a 
flat charye of SM.ti will he made for each 
set contalnlne Oenerel. Mechanical and 
Electrical plana Extra tats at spcclflca- 
uont may te  aboalncd for tS SS. and td- 
eiiloaal sheets sf plans may be ehtatned 
for M esats per i Im«I.

The w tfs  scale sbaS ha In accordance 
wRb the schedule approved by the Ble 
Sprtae ladapcndcnt SebM Otstrtot tad Is 
fully set cut In the specificatlem The 
character and amount at securlly to be 
furnished by each bidder arc staled bi the 
sbove-menlioncd docurocols. No bids may 
be withdrawn after Ibe tcbeduled cloainf 
tune for recegil at Mda for at leaal ftfleen 
(IS) days.

The ^  Sprtne tndependeni Ochool Dls- 
Iricl rceervea the rtehi to re)ect any sr 
aU hida and to valve all biformalltles

BIO 8PRINO INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DUTRICT 
RIO SPRINO. TEXAS 
By Clyda Ansel 
ProtMtnl. Board of Trasloeo

gram  to start work on a  fourth 
state university, set up six new 
Junior c o l l e g e s ,  expand four 
others. A  fifth university is au
thorized when needed.

California authorized two new 
state colleges this year and okayed 
purchase of land for two more to 
add to its present 10. A  big Junior 
college state, California has 63 
now and the State Department of 
E ^ea tion  says new ones are be
ing formed "b y  the dozen.**

Ohio, (rften described as *‘over- 
ctdleged," found to its surprise 
after a survey that its public and 
private insUtutions were carrying 
less than 5 per cent o f the naticmal 
higher education load although its 
economic position indicated it 
should carry about 5.6 per cent.

New Jersey was even more dis
mayed to discover that it is send
ing more than half its undergrad-1 
uates to- out-of-state institufions.'

By W ILLIAM  GLOVER 
NEW  YORK, Sept. 23 1«) —  Ann 

Todd, a peaches-and-cream stun
ner, almost makes good looks so 
like a theatrical handicap.

"People,’ * insists the British 
star who makes her Broadway 
debut this week,*’  "a re  tired o i 
Just looking at pretty faces.

"They want a lot more in the 
theater and movies today.”

Miss Todd, best known to 
American audiences for such 
films as "The Seventh VeO" and 
“ The Paradine Case,”  is making 
a somewhat delayed entry on the 
Broadway scene, although she has 
ranked for years among London’s 
top stage actresses.

The drama which lured her hith
er is "Four Winds," by Thomas 
W. Phipps, Peter Cocriuon and 
Ctonrad Nagel play focal male 
roles opposite Bliss Todd. It  ar-

I rives at the Corth Wednesday.
The plot, taking coincidental in-{ 

Ispiration from frequent headlines, 
[concerna an in c r^ b ly  wealthy 
I woman.

Prepackaged hit: ’The other
(Broadway arrival o f the week is 

‘West Side Story," a musical, at 
I the Winteer Garden on Sept. 26. It 

Ives preliminary indications of 
ecetning one of the town’s sud

den smash hits.
The show, with music by Leon

ard Bernstein and master-minded 
by Jerome Robbins, has played to 
raves and standing room only on 
oubof-town tryout and'has rolled 
up a husky advance sale at the 
boxoffice.

Along the Rialto: Culture fans 
get a busy woriiout on Broadway, 
Sept. 29 with the simultaneous ar
rival o f Shanto Rao and her danc
ers from India in their first West-

WATCH BANDS 
$1.95 ond up 

'J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

la  Edwards Heights Pharmacy
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era HeroiMihere appearanoa at tbs 
Anta Theater, and the opening 
of " I  Knock at the Door," drama 
based on the autobiographical 
works of Playwright Sean O’Caaey, 
at the Beiasco...

Walter Pldgeon’s tour in "The 
Happiest Bdilhonaire”  starts Oct. 
2 in Wilmington, IM . . . Richard 
Kollmar and Albert Selden have 
teamed to bring another musical. 
“ The Body BeauUful”  to Broad
way in January. . .

JOHN A
r

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30S Scurry.

Dial AM 4-2591 <
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DOUBLE BOB STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

PLUS
STAMPS

Marylond 
Club 
1-LB. 
CAN . .

Sessions
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BUCK PEPPER Arrow 
4-Ox. Can

For LUNCHEON M U T

Ü M foM ii yo w r 
SÊSSIONS 

o o u K H A r r

COUPONS 
of o o r Norm

Oscar Mayer 
12-Oi. Can .
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A Bible Thought For Today
He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack hand; 
but the hand oi the diligent maketh rich. (Prov. 10:4)

Path To Economy Or Disaster?
Experience has shown that the more 

military weakness the West d ispl^s, the 
more provocative and threatening the 
Soviet Union and its satellites become.

So. look for increasing preesures and 
trobles at various spots in Europe and 
Asia-aye. and probably Central and 
South America too—as a reeult of Sec- 
n tary  Wilson's cutbadi of another 100.000 
mm  in the nation’s armed strength. Along 
with an equal number lopped off last sum
mer. the Pentagon bo|Ms this “ saving" 
will amount to $1 billion.

But redoubled Communist activity will 
be 0^  one result of the steady weakening 
of our poww s  of defense.

For the further cutback will demoralise 
our armed forces already badly shaken by 
recent forced separation from the services 
of men who had thought they were building 
toward a service career.

They found the ground jerked from under

them, and their hopes for a service career, 
with honorable retirement at the end. liar 
in ruins at their feet.

Only our enemies could hail with sat- 
isfactkn the news that four A ir Force 
wings and one division o f Army troops 
would be obliterated by the latest “ econ
omy”  move.

Nor can a Congress that effected budget 
reductions be wholly blamed for this. The 
wholesale cutbacks started long before 
Congress hit upon budget reduction as a 
popular political gimmick.

We s i ^  now where we stood in *41 
and *49 when another administration 
thought armed forces cutbacks were a  
quick and painless way to “ economy.” ' 
That was just before the lightning struck 
in Korea. Instead of saving three or four 
hiilioM we had to spend multiplied billions 
noore. not to mention the deed and wound
ed a ^  prisoners.

Self‘Centered Parents And 'Home*
down on no new theme, for him. 

FBI Directar J. Edgar Hoover told the 
SMh comYntioe of the American Legion in 
Atlantic City this week that the break-up 
of the Americaa home has caused the 
vicioos and tremendous increase in juve
nile crime

It is true most delinqueot Juveniles do 
seem to come from broken homes. It is a 
tecrlbls shock even for an adult to have 
his or her home disintegrate around him. 
In our dviliia tioe the home has bean the 
ooro and center o f existence, a  place of 
refuge, the magnet of all our dreams and 
dasires. lU a  feeling o f belenglng. this 
yearning for reflige. is common to all 
sentient creatures. Disturb a  bird’s nest 
and there is confusion and chaos. Coma 
too dose to or actually tench a  wasp’s 
nest and you are stung. Stir a  stick in 
an ant bed and there is ssplorive reaction. 
And not all broken homes are visible from 
the outside. Keeping up a show of unity 
doesn’t mean a fam ily is truly unified.

So is grown people are upset and thrown 
off balanoo by the disintegration of the 
home, who can blama children for being 
thrown off balance? It  is the end of their 
world as they have grown to love and 
trust i t  They share the grown-up feeling, 
what’s the use?

Bachelor Hoover may be short on skill 
and experience in managing a home and 
a  family, but he has the statistics, and 
they say that statistics don’t lie.

Ih ere  are other factors outside the home 
that affect and interfere with its smooth 
operation. Some of these factors are not 
condudve to the development of character 
and purpose, induding trashy “ literature,”  
the preoccupation of stage, screen and 
television with crime and violence and hu
man depravity. For every ounce o f object 
lesson these mediums contain there is 
fifteen ounces of sheer immorality and 
degradation.

Preceding generations of youngsters 
were not, in all consdence. free of oc
casional lapses from the straight and nar
row. But they were not subjected to the 
temptations, the literal examinee o f hu
man miaooiidoct as today’s youngsters

And because pnrenta themselves were 
less distracted by the temptations and lures 
familiar to the modern world, the old- 
fashioned family was more of a dose- 
knit unit, a little haven into which the 
outside world was seldom permitted to 
intrude.

Because many parents are too much 
occupied in having a good time according 
to the standards of a feverish sodety, 
they dther negled or ignore their children 
entirely, or bribe them into pretended com
pliance with their orders.

The results are reflected in the statistics 
which Mr. Hoover and other law-enforce
ment lenders cannot ignore even if they 
wanted to.

M a rq u i s  C h i l d s
Diplomatic As Cinders In The Eye

UNITED NAITCM«. N. T .  —  The man 
and women whom the nations of the 
world—82 of them with the admission of 
Malaya—send to this forum are a fair 
cross-sectk» of tiw top layer of offldal- 
dom fated to try  to resolve the troubles 
o f a revolntiaiiary era.

In this Uth annoal session of the Gen
eral Aanm bly the problems are, for tbs 
most part the same as those that have 
come up again and again—danger spots 
that threaten the stability and the peace of 
wbole regtons. They are like the numbers 
on a vast roulette table, and as the wheel 
turns they reappear with monotonous reg- 
nlarity. Disarmament Arab refugees, the 
admission of Communist China—the list 
is a long one.

Tbs players, too. are familiar from years 
pari, and they faring with them the prej
udices. the fears and hopes, the loyrities 
and the enmities that have their origin in 
81 different histories. In other words, the 
delegates come to the great glass hive 
on New York’s East River, not to a par- 
lianaent of man ready to legislate for the 
future of mankind but to a partisan de
bating society.

One of the moat familiar players is also 
one of the most controversial figures in 
international diidomacy. He is V. K. 
Krishna Menon, Minister of Defense and 
chief delegate ot India, who returns to the 
U. N. at a moment when his country faces 
a critical necessity.

India must have an immediate loan of 
1200.000,000 to $300,000,000 to carry through 
her five-year plan for industrialization. 
This is ^  message which T. T . Krish- 
namaefaari, the Minister of Finance, is 
bringing to the meeting of the International 
Monetary Fund later in the month.

One of India’s principal industrialists. 
G. D. Birla, said this week that without 
such help, India, a democratic state, will 
loss the race for industrialization to Com
munist China, a totalitarian state. That 
would, it is hardly necessary to add. be a 
disaster to tbs free world.

Yet Krishna Menon is a profound ir

ritant not only to most of the West, as 
represented here, but to some Asian na
tions as weU. His unsought intervention in 
the evants lending up to the Suez attack 
and his ambiguous stand on Hungary 
caused widespread resentment, even 
among delegates most anxious to help 
India succeed in the struggle for inde
pendent statriiood.

From the past of India's fight for liber
ation Menon brings a large order of self- 

righteousness coupled with a deep suspi- 
ckm of the motives of the West, which is
to say the white man. Thanks to this com
bination, he succeeds in being most of 
the time as irritating as a large cinder 
firm ly embedded in the eye.

After the last session of the General As-
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C r e a  g h
Faubus Is McCarthy's Spiritual Kin

WASHINGTON l i t -  In Orvnl 
Faubus you have a spiritual kin 
to Joe McCarthy.

Some personal resemblances 
are obvious; Two country boys. 
Both ambitious. Both slow start
ers. Faubus finished high school 
at the age of 34. McCarthy was 
wril launched on a small town 
business career when be decided 
to get a high sdw ri diptoma 

And of course there are differ
ences too between the embattled 
governor of Arkansas and the late 
junior senator from Wisconsin.

Faubus is the play4t-close-to- 
your-chest type—not that he can't 
take dramatic action when he 
thinks the time is ripe. He did 
this in calling out National Guard 
troops to halt integration and-or 
preserve order at Little Rock Cen
tral High School.

McCarthy, on the other hand, 
was usually one to act first and 
weigh the consequences later. He 
would rush in where Faubus might 
fear to tread.

Their basic common ground ap
pears to be this:

A conviction on the part of each 
man that he—rather than the gen
erally accepted processes of law 
and order-^ad the solution to a

problem of headline-making pro
portions.

With McCarthy the problem was 
communism. His argument was 
that he, or his Senate committee, 
alone had the full power and au
thority to cope with Red subver
sion. Time and again McCarthy 
and his aides said even the FBI

Costly Coppers
GALVESTON. Tex. — City 

Electrical Inspector Kay Wiegand 
has six pennies he says caused 
more than $100.000 in damage.

"Our good citizens put the pen
nies in fuse boxes and those six 
fires of electrical origin destroy
ed property I'd  estimate cost in 
excess of $100,000.”  be said.

Filibuster Ended
LYNCHBURG, Va. (»-S h o rt ly  

before morning services a blue- 
jay flew into Memorial Methodist 
Church here, perched on a chan- 
deUer and nobily awaited the ser
mon. Fearing a vocal contest be
tween bird and minister, church 
members called police. Officer 
N. C. Dowdy knocked the bird 
from his perch with a .M without 
damaging the chandelier.

Beauty Greets 
Bank Customers 
On Roller Skates

Hal  Boyle
The Danger Of Spouting Off

sembly, when he aroused so much antag
onism. one of India’s most distinguished 
private citizens who had been in Amerioe 
undertook on his return to New Delhi to 
tell Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of 
what he had heard about Menon. Nehru 
listened in silence and made no comment. 
In the cabinet reshuffle after the elections, 
he gave Menon the portfolio of defense 
and allowed him to retain the powers he 
had exercised before in foreign policy.

Returning to the Assembly. Menon is 
pressing for an enlargement of the U.N. 
disarmament commission, presumably with 
India—that is to say. Menon—a member 
of the commission. The West would like 
to keep the arms problem within the frame 
work of the conunission, believing it would 
become only a propaganda football in a 
larger forum.

No one can doubt that the lean, austere, 
ascetic Menon is dedicated to peace and 
the good wiU of mankind. But he goes 
about it in such a way as to stir all the 
latent resistance of those whom he seeks 
to convert.

Human nature being what it is, his pres
ence here can hardly contribute toward 
the practical necessi^ of help for India 
which is so acute. The merits of the case 
for helping India to move economically and 
industrially into the 20th Century should 
have nothing to do with the personality 
of a man who happens to hold a con
spicuous position. But even a visitor can 
discover that this is the fact

It is a time to put aside the deep, 
divisive poUtical quarrels of the past and 
to get (iown to the enormous practical 
tasks that must be carried through if the 
free world is to survive.

While sometimes it seems that the U. N. 
was designed to keep these quarrels alivCr 
it has served as an indispensable ouUK 
for talking them out without recourse to 
violence. When it works, as in the special
ized agencies, to hrip with the practical 
tasks, it is at its very best.
(Cepyiisht. 1M7. b j UaKad rastnra SjndlcaU. Inc).

NEW YORK (»-Th in gs  a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn’t read his mail:

That the average American hus
band has five ounces more brains 
than his wife. And if he’ll ju.st let 
her use them, he'll do all right 
for himself.

That a baby kangaroo is only an 
inch long at birth.

That comedian George De Witt 
overheard a child tell a friend, 
“ I  don’t do as mummy tells me— 
but (laddy does!”

That an ant is more intriligent 
than a whale. The whale, big as 
he is, would never get harproned 
if he didn't spout off in public.

That there’s a town in Iowa 
named Whpt Cheer.

That the highest wind velocity 
clocked by the U. S. Weather Bu
reau in a hurricane was 186 miles 
an hour

That in Victorian England it 
was considered a bit indelicate for 
a lady to bare her hands in public. 
My, how times have changed!

That it was H. G. Wells who 
warned. “ The future of humanity 
depends on the outcome of the

race between education and catas
trophe.”

That a newly seeded lawn in 
Woodmere. Long Island, had this 
sign; “ Don’t ruin these gay young 
blades ’ ’

That you spend one year of your 
life on the phone. . . .

That Japan is the best country 
in the world for a mouse, because 
the Japanese believe that as long 
as mice live in a building, it is 
safe from fire and flood.

That the total value of all homes 
in the United States Js estimated 
at 250 billion dollars, or 2^  times 
the assets of the nation's largest 
corporations.

liia t  a flea is so strong that, 
if it were as large as a man, it 
could drag two elephants around 
a football field.

That newscaster John Wingate 
suggests this as the official sub
way motto; “ T  h e public be 
jammed ”

That Li.sa Kirk says Madison 
Ave. is the street “ where they 
took the padding out of the shoul
ders and put it into the expense 
account”

MR. BREGER
Kjfi| FeMarai tyMdwste, liw . Warid nfbrs wwmd

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

DAYTON, Ohio ( » —The cry for econ
omy in government seems to have sifted 
down to the local level.

When Dayton Traffic Engineer J An
thony Carrothers and his assistant 
Charles Dearmon attended a two-day con
ference of traffic engineers in Indiana, 
the city allocated them $5 each for their 
hotel and food bills.

9«3

do have a  lo w am ico d  ouer ___ __ *'

Jap Farmers 
Double Output 
Since The W ar

Who's For Whom?
One thing and another:
The English studente in school have a 

friend in Dr. W. H. Smith, deputy minis
ter of education in Aiberta, Canada.

Smith wants to see the word “ whom”  
banished from the English language, on 
thf  grounds that it *«»« “ no intrinsic su
periority over ‘who.’ “

Anything “ whom”  can do “ who”  can do 
better, and save a whole letter in the 
bargain, Smith argues.

W ^ e  he’s at it, Smith might lead the 
fight to simplify the use of “ I ”  and “ me”  
and “ shall”  and “ will.”  No wonder some 
o f us lisp and try to talk with flailing 
arms and hands.

This Year's Rope Trick

couldn’t do the job alone.
Faubus’ target is school integra

tion—or. as he puts it, “ overnight”  
integration.

The authorities in Little Rodi 
thought they could carry out 
p e a c ^ ly  the small degree of in
tegration planned in thrir d ty  this 
fall. They thought it was their re
sponsibility to do so. Faubus held 
otherwise and called out the
troops.

Neither Faubus nor McCarthy 
went so far as to say “ I  am the 
law,”  though both have been ac
cused of taking just that attitude.

What they did do is operate out
side of, or independently of, the 
law as most people understand iL

Each nuui claimed he was tak
ing extraordinary measures to 
meet an extraonlinary danger. 
Faubus has insisted his action 
was necessary to prevent vio
lence. McCarthy contended his 
own course was essential to ex
posing traitors and their witting 
or unwitting accomplices.

I ’ve  often wondered how fast men like 
George Washington and Thomas Jefferson 
would adjust, were they to return to life 
today.

I ’m  inedined to think Washington would 
build a wall around Moiint Vernon 10 feet 
high and retire while he was ahead, but I 
don’t  know.

Imagine, i f  you will, the reaction of the 
highminded individual w h o  wrote this 
treasured piece of information for the 
London Echo back in 1898:

“ L ife in the streets will be rendered 
pleasanter by a diminution of the noise 
attendant with horse traffic. The clatter 
of horseshoes will be done away with, 
and as India rubber tyres will be largely 
used there will be no rumbling. Another 
important advantage is the economy of 
space which will be the general employ
ment of self-propelled vehicles, in the 
shortening of the line of traffic by an
amount represented by the aggregate

pToyed.”length of the horses presently employed. 
The clatter of horseshoes on cobble-

stone streets would
gyoot music to him, if he had to stand 
beside a hiU today and listen to gro w iiiy  
trucks roar up M d  over it for a week-

• • * V
Ever hear the story o f the Irishman 

who walked into Stuyvesant Fish’s o ffice 
whM Fish was president of the minóla
Central Railroad.  ̂ . i t

The Mick, hat on his bead and pipe !■  
mouth, asked for a pass to S t  Louis.,

“ Who are you?”  asked Fish, somewhat
startled. __ ^

“ I ’m Pat Casey,' one of your switch
men.”

“ Now Pat.”  Fish said, “ there are c e »  
tain forms a man should observe. You 
should knock at the door and when I  say. 
‘Come in,’  you should enter and, taking 
off your hat and removing your pipe 
from your mouth, you should say, 'A re  
your President Fish?’ I  would say, ‘I  am. 
Who are you?’ Then you should say, ‘ I  
am Pat Casey, one of your switchmen.’ 
Then I would say, ‘What can I  do for 
you?’ Then you would tell me and the 
matter would be settled. Nou you go out 
and come in again and see if  you can 
do better.”

Two hours later, there was a knock 
on the door and Fish said, ‘Come in.’
In came Pat with his pipe and his hat 
in his hand.

"Good morning.”  he said. “ Are you 
President Fish of the Illinods Central 
Railroad?”

“ I am. Who are you?”
“ Pat Casey, one of your switchmen.”
“ Well. Mr. Casey, what can I do for 

you '"
“ You can go to hell. I got a job and a 

pass on the Wabash.”
-T O M M Y  HART

Inez  Robb
'Undiscovered' Portugal Refreshing

DALLAS, Sept. 23 ( » —Former 
model Wanda Parker, 19, a pretty 
blonde from Sulphur Springs, d^  
fies the age old impression of 
stuff shirted bankers. She greets 
bank customers on roller skates.

Her on-the-job attire in a Dallas 
bank is a t i^ t  fitting shiny white 
sUk outfit with an above-the-knee 
full skirt.

The top of the ensemble fea
tures a tight bodice with a boat 
neckline.

The overall effect draws double 
takes from her banking customers 
in the drivein portion of the Texas 
Bank & Trust Co

Wanda once modeled children's 
clothes in California. She has lived 
in Dallas for 10 years and says 
sk a ti^  is her hobby.

Wanda skates up to a car, 
greets the customer and offers 
any information about the bank 
he might need. She calls a loan 
officer to his car if he wishes a 
loan and hands out bank litera
ture and forms.

Bank officials call her their 
“ auto-ramic hostess.”

Bank President P. B. Garrett 
put it this way:

“ We try to put a little romance 
into banking. Bankers are too oft
en stuffed shirts and they tend to 
build a shell around themselves.”

The kids go for Wanda. She 
hands out free candy suckers and 
balloons and might even do a few 
fancy figure eights for them.

LISBON. Portugal.—Often a columnist 
doesn’t know his own strength. And often, 
let me face it, he doesn’t have any. But 
four years ago I  was so delighted with a 
tiny fishing village in Southern Spain, Tor- 
remolinas by name, and wrote of it so 
lyrically that it has since become a haunt 
ot the international white trash, or Cafe 
Society.

In one woman's opinion, this is a fate 
far worse than death. Heaven forbid that 
my enthusiasm for Portugal, which I have 
been visiting off and on for 18 years, 
should inflict such a fate on this small 
beautiful and honorable nation!

Oddly enough, the American traveler 
who is always yammering to get away 
from it all (i.e., from his fellow Ameri
can tourists) rarely, if ever, penetrates 
Portugal. The English have known its de
lights and traveled widely in it for cen
turies.

But seasoned American travelers, i.e., 
persons who go to Paris every year, seem 
to regard Portugal as a Jumping-off place 
or as darkest Africa was viewed in the 
19th Century. Yet it is only 10 hours out 
of New York’s Idlewild Airport (and. man. 
after Idlewild, even a headhunter's lodge 
on the Upper Amazon would seem like 
paradise!) via Trans World Airlines’ Jet
stream planes. My only beef is that one 
has scarcely lap p ^  up that non-stop TWA 
banquet than one is in London and it is 
time for breakfast.

And since I have mentioned breakfast, 
let me say at once that Portugal has an 
endless supply of the one commodity 
without which the American traveler can
not be happy: Delicious coffee. The 
intrepid traveler can also get a glass of 
orange juice without argument, and ham 
and eggs without making a scene worthy 
of John Barrymore. Can anyone a.sk for 
more?

Also, in no place in Portugal does one 
have to drink bottled water. And (he 
traveler who drinks milk can guzzle it

anywhere without fear of germs.
Of course, the s i^ t  of an adult vol

untarily drinking milk in Portugal, where 
babies are weaned on wine, may cause 
lifted eyebrows. But the Portuguese is too 
polite to comment. Politeness, by the way, 
is inborn in the Portuguese. Deponent 
knoweth not whether it could be corrupted 
by a great influx of tourists. Certainly it 
is one of the most pleasant and friendly 
countries in the world in which to travel 
at the moment.

Travelers in other parts of Europe who 
are appalled by the general dissatisfaction 
with any tip, no matter how large or 
generous, will be amazed by the sincere 
appreciation of the Portuguese for any tip, 
no matter how small.

The Portuguese are a people with great 
pride untouched by arrogance, a pride 
well founded in the fact that during the 
14th and 15th Centuries their extraordinary 
seamen pushed back the frontiers of the 
then-known world to include the whole 
world.

Christopher Columbus, trained in the 
Portuguese school of seamanship, beat 
them to the Western world, but it was 
their Vasco da Gama who made the first 
voyage around the Cape of Good Hope 
to India and their Pedro Cabral who dis
covered Brazil.

The extraordinary treasures poured into 
Portugal by its vast overseas empire in 
the 15th and 16th Centuries are reflected 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
motherland in the fabulous decor of its 
medieval churches, palaces and public 
buildings. For the sightseer, Portugal offer 
an embarrassment of riches and aching 
arches.

Indeed, there is scarcely a village with
out at least one archtectural gem and 
often a dozen. And the wealth of Celt, 
Roman and Moorish ruins is truly astound
ing. In Portugal, the only question is how 
long the tourist's feet can hold out.
(Copyright, 1957. by United Feature Syn<Ucatt. loc).

The Ga Poll
Average Teamster Wary Of Hoff a

TOKYO (^^Japanese farmers— 
52 per cent women—are turning 
out twice as much as they did be
fore World War II, the govern
ment says.

An agriculture—forestry minis
try white paper credits modern 
farming methods and the allied 
post-war land reform with a 100 
per cent increase in production.

“ Japanese people are eating 
better food than they did in pre
war days”  as a result of increased 
total production of rice, bread, 
eggs and milk, fruit and livestock, 
the white paper adds

But the report noted with alarm 
that Japanese farmers lag far be
hind c i^  folk in income and living 
conditions and that farm produc
tivity—the amount turned out by 
each worker—is low.

A Japanese farmer produces 
slightly more than his counterpart 
in Burma, but only 1-17 as much 
as one American farmer or 1-16 
as much as one British farmer, the 
report said.

4|

PRINCETON. N. J.. Sept. 2 3 -If James 
R. Hoffa fails in his bid for the Teamster 
presidency, there will be a good many 
rank-and-file members of his own union 
who won’t be unhappy about it.

They are the Teamster members who 
presently feel that Hoffa has personally 
profited at the expense of the members 
themselves, that he has brought discredit 
to the union by his actions and that, in the 
final analysis, he is just not the kind of 
man they want to head their union.

On the other hand, some of the men who 
drive the nation’s trucks feel that “ Jinuny 
is an all right guy" and would like to see 
him elected president of their union.

To this group, Hoffa is a hard worker 
who is interested in the good of the Team
sters. a man they believe could ably handle 
the administration of the huge truck union 
numbering 1,400,000 members.

In a spot-check of Teamster sentiment 
in 27 selected cities from coast to coast 
conducted from Sept. 12 to Sept. 16, the 
sentiment, among those Teamster mem
bers who expressed an opinion, was nearly 
3-to-l that Mr. Hoffa should not be elected 
president of their union.

About one Teamster in four who was 
interviewed expressed no opinion or de
clined to answer the question.

Trained opinion reporters from the field 
staff of the American Institute of Public 
Opinion were assigned to interview mem
bers o f the giant truck union at their 
places of work—at trucking firms, ware
houses, taxi stands and other locations 
where Teamster truckers gather.

In addition, the institute reporters found 
that the Teamsters they talked with said 
they do not resent the current investiga
tions of their union by Sen. John Mc
Clellan's labor rackets committee.

The typical trucker they interviewed, 
in fact, believes that the investigations are 
a good thing. In his opinion, the hearings 
will “ clear up a lot of crookedness and 
show the people just how some of these 
guys operate.”

The comment of a 27-year-old grocery

I

truck driver in Portland. Oregon is typl- 
cal:

“ I t ’s a good thing to clean up this mess. 
There’s no other way to do it, but to 
bring it out in the open.”

Institute reporters also found in their 
^ection in Miami next week—in which 
Hoffa hopes to take over the reins of 
the retiring Dave Beck-has been tittle 
discussed, or even mentioned, in the union 

^tte^"^* Teamster members had

The objections raised by the truckers, 
taw drivers, warehousemen and others 
who oppose Hoffa’s election read tike the 

Practices Committee 
of the AFL-CIO. which recently denounced 

president for his con-

* language of a trucker.
released last

?7 i, Z  Brewster, chair-
rters Conference of Team-
f o ^ n p « !  r  ® ""*0 " position
X n ^ v  to advantage fre-
quently (o the detriment of the Teamster 
Union membership ”  leamster

Ak'^ron'^Ohi?“  ̂ f « ^
ment in *ame senti-

" I I e ' i i . « r  forms:
one to thpr K  »0^ 0.one m there who does nothing but take 
our money." “

?romo^ “ a®c«ated with, sponsored and

And a 59-year-old driver for a motor 
freight company in Jersey City N J said

siers Decause he s young and he’s aot ■ 
®“f f®r “• Teamsters

thl  ̂ analysis; an appraisal of 
•he answers that these 'reamsters onve 
give, one the feeling that mayb̂  not
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Getting Ready For School
Yardman Ashley Williams. Negre empleya af the Central High Scheal in Little Rock. Ark., rakes the 
yard la front of the school, after NaUonal Gnardsmen were withdrawn ky Gov. Orval Fanbns. The 
governor recalled the troops after he was pnt ander federal inJnncUon to cease Interferrlng with the 
school’s integraUon. Little Rock school officials have announced the school will re-open today, open to 
Negre stndents, who previously had been barred by Guardsmen.

24 Are Injured As Passenger 
Train Jumps Rails In Kansas

PEABODY, Kan. W>-The Rock 
Island Railroad’s Twin-Star Rock
et, heading from Minneapolis to 
Houston, piled off the rails at the 
south edge of Peabody early to
day. Twenty-four were treated at 
hospitals for injuries.

Initial examinaUon of the in- 
jored showed only one in serious 
condition. Wallace Hutchinson, 63, 
Wichita, Kan., had a possible 
skull fracture.

There was no indication of the 
cause of the wreck.

The Rocket ran into trouble 
about 100 yards north of the point 
where the Rock Island and the 
Santa Fe cross on the south edge 
of Peabody.

Most of the injured were in two 
passenger coaches which landed 
athwart the crossover and on 
their sides. Both rail lines were 
blocked.

Mrs. Earl Bray, Enid, Okla., 
said she was half asleep in the 
first passenger coach and her 12- 
year-old son Allen was asleep be
side her.

“ There was a terrific bang, 
bang, bang,”  she said. “ The car 
toppled over. I was riding about 
five  seats back and landed in a 
corner. I got up but was too weak 
to stand and they carried me out 
of the car. I  thought for a time it 
was the end of the world. My 
son landed across the aisle.”

John Watson, Sunday editor of 
the Topeka (Kan.) Capital, also 
was riding in the f in t  coach, 
along with his wife.

“ It started jumping along, ap
parently hitting the ties,”  he said.

The diesel locomotive dragged 
one mail and baggage car about 
S3 yards beyond H i crossing. The 
locomotive remained on the rails.

The mail and baggage car skewed 
crosswise but was upright atop 
roadbed.

Another mail and baggage car 
flipped over on its side and 
skidded down a 15-foot embank
ment.

One o t h e r  passenger coach 
turned over on its side along the 
right-of-way north of the cross
over. Three more ran off the raUs 
but remained upright. The last 
three cars stayed on the tracks, 
the rear one stopping just south 
of the Peabody station.

Texans in ju i^  were Mrs. Bar
bara Hanson of Houston; Herbert 
Lee of Dallas. Mrs. Harold Wilson 
of Brownwood; Mrs. Robert Smith 
of Kerens; Mrs. F . E. Long of 
Dallas; Mrs. W. R. Lloyd of Dal
las; M. E. Collins of Waxahachie 
and A. B. Foster of Clyde.

Hoffa's Sure 
He'll Win The 
Teamsters Vote

NEW YO RK (M -Jam es R . Hof- 
fa arrived here today, expressing 
confidence that he is going to 
head the Teamsters Union.

Hoffa stepped off a plane from 
Miami, Fla., and declared, “ All 
indications are that I ’ll be elect
ed.”

’The International Brotherhood 
o f Teamsters will elect a 150,000- 
a-year president in a convention 
at Bliami Beach next week.

Hoffa, a Teamster vice presi
dent, is the principal target of 
corruption charges by the AFL- 
CIO’s Ethical Practices Commit
tee.

He came here for a pretrial 
conference today in Federal Dis
trict Court on wiretapping con- 
sfdracy to tape telephones of em
ployes in his Detroit headquar
ters.

A  conviction could result in a 
sentence of one year in prison and 
a  $10,000 fine.

He was indicted last May 14 
vdth Owen Bernard Brennan, 
Plymouth, Mich., president of 
IBT Local 337, and Bernard Bates 
Spindel, Holmes, N. Y.,' profes
sional wiretapper.

They pleacled innocent May 21 
and were released in $2,500 bail 
each.

The AFL-CIO Executive Council 
meets here tmuHTOw.

Hoffa and outgoing Teamster 
President Dave Bede refused Sat
urday to appear before the coun
cil to answer charges of improper 
conduct.

The Ethical Practices Commit
tee, in a report issued Wednes
day, found the Teamsters Union 

nation’s largest—to be dom
inated by corrupt leaders.

Hoffa was put in that category 
along with B ^  and West Coast 
Teamster chief Frank W. Brew
ster. The Council is to dedde 
whether it w ill give its stamp of 
approval to the report.

The report hinted strongly that 
the AFL-CIO would kidc out the 
Teamsters if  the 44-year-old Hof
fa was retained in any top office 
of his unicMD.

Bede has said he will not stand 
for re-election.

AF Captain's Gambling Debts 
Told In Sale Of Secrets Case

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y . m -~  
George A. French, A ir Force cap
tain sentenced to life imprison
ment for trying to sell secret in
formation to the Soviet Union, 
owed tboosands of dollars in gam
bling debts, according to his w ife 
and an Air Fc^xe spokesman.

Mrs. Dorothy G. French, who 
married the aihnan in 1941, said 
yesterday: “ George was a gam
bler, not the racebrack type, but 
a devoted poker player. He loved 
the game. I  never knew the ex- 
to it  of his poker playing until a 
month ago, when a mutual friend

told me I ’d better have a talk 
with him.

“ I  was told he was deep in 
debt, well into the thousands of 
dollars.”

In Washington, an A ir Force 
spokesman said French had con
tracted a string of loans in con
nection with the gambling debts.

French’s court-martial and life 
sentence were disclosed last Sat
urday with an announcement that 
he had adted the Russians to buy 
atomic secrets.

The A ir Force said French had 
been tried in secret at Barksdale

Principal Arrested 
In Student Paddling

DECATUR, 111. (A—H ie  princi
pal of Lakeview High School was 
held briefly in Macon County ja il 
yesterday on assault and battery 
charges in connection with the 
paddling (rf two students.

The principal, David W. Beggs 
III, was released on two sheriffs 
bonds totaling $2,000 and ordered 
to appear before Justice of the 
Peace Wayne E. Ellis today.

Mothers of the two students, 
Mrs. Bertha Kwasny and Mrs. 
Gladys Lindsey, charged Beggs, 
26, with administering undue pun
ishment. Mrs. Kwasny said her 
son told her the reason for the 
punishment was that they had 
taken clothing from another boy’s 
school locker*, without permission.

Police said Mrs. Kwasny M d  
them her son Walter. 13. had been 
hit eight times with a wooden 
paddle. Ellis, uncle of Larry Lind
sey, 15, said the Lindsey boy had

been hit 18 times with the same 
paddle.

Neither parent objected to the 
punishment, and both boys said 
they agreed the punishment was 
justified. However, the boys and 
their mothers objected to the way 
in which the punishment was ad
ministered and said it was too 
severe.

Beggs, who was hired as prin
cipal at the Decatur school June 
11, declined to discuss the nature 
of the offense. However, he said; 
“ Their actions were obviously se
rious enough to demand forceful 
and unque^onable punishment. In 
th^ best interest of general school 
discipline and to reprimand the 
students in question I took disci
plinary action.”

He said both boys had previous
ly agreed punishment was jusU- 
ned.

Air Force Base, near Shreveport, 
La., by a seven-man court-mar
tial. His fam ily here heard of the 
trial after the omviction was an
nounced.

Mrs. French said she wrote to 
her husband about the gambling 
but that he denied it.

“ AU he told me,”  she said, 
“ was ‘stidc by me. I  am in trou
ble and I will need you.’  ”

Mrs. John French, the captain’s 
stepmother, said his father knew 
be was in trouble over gambling.

“ Two and a half years ago he 
borrowed $2,(KX) from my husband 
to pay gambling debts, and paid 
back only part,”  she said.

“ In Msu'ch be asked for $1,800 
from his father, but his father 
didn’t have it. ’Then in April, I  
think it was, a letter came from 
the Bank of Puerto Rico saying 
he’d taken out a loan of $1,200 
and hadn’t made any payment.”

The Frenches were living in 
Puerto Rico until May, when he 
WM transferred to Shreveport. 
His wife and the children came 
here to live with her parents.

The Frenches have three chil
dren. Bonnie, 14, Jane, 9, and 
Linda, 22 months.

Mrs. French said she objected

Governors Agree Southerner 
Could Be Elected President

SEA ISLAND. Ga ( *  — Demo
cratic Gov. Leroy Collins of Flor
ida and Republican Gov. Theodore 
R. McKeldin of Maryland agreed 
toiday a Southerner can be elected 
president of the United States.

But Collins said in a speech pre
pared for the Southern Governors 
Conference that any such candi
date must be “ an uncommon man 
with a common touch”

McKeldin said in a sunilarly 
prepared address that a Southern
er first win have to be nominated 
by his party. He said this can 
happen only if the South releases 
itself “ from the one-room tent in 
which it too long has sulked.”  

The Southern governors, meet
ing in an atmosphere of tension 
over the school integration contro
versy. turned to discussion of po
litical topics after Gov. Orval 
Faubus of Arkansas toss^  a new 
segregation bombshell into the 
middle of a cockUil party at 
which the state executives were 
greeted on their arrival here yes
terday.

FAUBUS SPEAKS 
Faubus told reporters that at 

the request of Mayor Woodrow 
Wilson Mann of Little Rock, 
school officials and the city's chief

f: -V

of police he had approved the issu
ance of an order by Acting Gov. 
Nathan Gordon for 50 state police 
to surround Little Rock’s Central 
High School, where Negro stu
dents may seek entrance today.

Faubus, the lion of this confer
ence. evidently looked upon this 
as a victory for his contention 
that he had acted primarily to 
preserve the peace when he called 
out the National Guard two weeks 
ago to surround the school.

Faubus' action centered atten
tion on him here. But his col
leagues gave him gingerly admir
ation and. with the exception of 
Gov. Raymond Gary of Oklahoma, 
tried to steer clear of any con
troversy over the touchy school 
integration issue.

Gov. Luther H. Hodges of North 
Carolina, chairman of the confer
ence, told a news conference that 
it would do no good for the gov
ernors to discuss the integration 
issue in their formal program. He 
said there was no “ basic agree
ment" among them on the mat
ter.

ABIDE BY LAW
Gary made that evident by tell

ing newsmen that regardless of 
the personal feelings o ( the gov
ernors “ the best thing for every
one to do is to start getting ready 
to abide by the Suprane Court 
mandate, which is the law of the 
land.”

Collins said the country now is 
choosing up sides politically on a 
national, rather than a sectional, 
basis. He said the South no longer 
can be considered in the bag for 
any political party.

For this reason, he argued, a 
Southerner can be elected presi
dent if he has “ forceful, absolute 
and unquestioned" allegiance to 
the national interest and welfare.

McKeldin said the South can 
have a successful presidential 
candidate only if It “ accepts a 
full voting membership in the 
two-party system of the sister
hood of states.”

“ When the Southern states stop

making political affiliation a sort 
of temporal state religion and 
when the citizens declare their 
political independence in state and 
county elections as well as occa
sionally in the national contests 
and build an effective party of 
the opposition, the national con
vention delegates of both parties 
will begin to weigh with more sin
cerity the virtues of Southern 
statesmen.”  he said.

With obvious reference to the 
controversy on integration, Hodges 
said he doesn't believe any South
erner will be elected president in 
1960

pRona r a w  air cooler
.«.ROSCO Custom-Made

Heavy Waterproof Canvas

COOLER COVER
^ 3 5 _ » 5 » 5 _ » ^ 5 0  

Also All Sixes Air Conditioners
STA N LEY HARDW ARE

“ YOUR FR IE N D LY  HARDWARE STORE”
2»8 RaaaeU Dial AM 44221

Smitty's
Water Well Service

Service On Any Windmill 
Or Pump—O’Barr Ranch 

B ig Spring, Texns 
Sterling a t y  Rt. 
Phene AM  4-4859

to the “ seersesr c t  kar 
trial.

“ I ahoukl have beae iafannsd 
of the charges agaiaat Mm. ae* 
cording to the deirocratk way.** 
She said she w ill stand by bar 
husband.

French was a conabat bombar* 
dier during World War I I  and tha 
Korean War. He received decora* 
tions for his missions.

French was convicted of offer* 
ing “ diagrams on the handling o f  * 
atomic weapons in combat air* 
craft, and showing components o i 
the bomb and its associated equip* 
ment with information relating to 
fusing and yield.”  .

He was accused of dropping a  
note over a fence at the Russian 
Embassy in WashingUm. offering 
to sell the secrets for $27,500 ana 
setting a meeting place. An F B I 
agent i n t e r c e p t e d  the note. 
French’s arrest followed._________

People 50 to 80
COPY DOWN THIS NAME
AND ADDRESS NOW . .  .
. . . and write today to find out 
how you can still apply for a $1,000 
life insurance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without bur* 
dening your family. Mail a post* 
card or letter, giving your name, 
address and age to:

Old American Ins. Co.

3 West 9th, Dept. L2142B 

Kansas City, Missouri

There is no obligation —  and no 
one will call on you. You c a a  
handle the entire transaction by 
mail.

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours
Tiny Tablet Now Available Without PreecriptionI
N ««  Tarh, N. T. <St m UI> — Ifcdicsl 
Scianee kaa developad a naw, tiny 
tablat that not only atopa aathraa 
tpaami, but brinyi raliaf to tboaa 
who luffar from hay favor attacks.

Authoritativa taata pnvad thii 
ramarkabla compound brniri relief 
in minutai —and cives hours of 
freedom from recurrence of pain
ful ipaame.

This fait-acting formula i i  pro- 
icribod by doctors for their private 
patients who anffer from aethms 
or hay fever. And now lufferert 
can obtain thit formula — wttkeat 
p riterip tion -in  tiny, easy-to-taks 
tahlats callsd PriwtmUnt.i

Primatana opens bronchial tnbea, 
loosant mneoni consMtion, rdisvaa 
taut narvons tension, helpa dry up 
nasal pasaacea. All this without 
taking painful in jactione and with
out the inconvenience of nebalisars.

Tha secret ia —Primatea« com* 
binaa S medicines (in full praaerip* 
tioB strength) found moat «Sac* 
tiva in combination for asUuna and ' 
hay fever dietrsM.

So look forward to sleep at night 
and freedom from asthma er hay 
fever ■pasms...get Primatanc, at 
any drugstore. Only 98f — money* 
back guarantaa.
OISST Whitahan Phanseal Coaspaar

©>

Walter W. Stroup
eX.U . ICIuHae Ltfe Ceearwrller) 

Reprceeptiag
SOUTHWESTERN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1695 Syeamerc AM 44121

it’s 
r e a l  

J b o u r b o i i i

CASCAD E
KENTUCHy 

S T R I I G H I  B O U R B O N

Miss Wool
Mlaa Peggy ■•■P. $•• •• Fleree- 
vtUe, kM bcei aaned Mlea Weal 
af 19U aad wID rapreaeat tha 
waal ladastry ia vlaKiBg ciUaa 
Ih rM fk iB l tt)9 BAilkBi

FAIR NURSERY
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

MONDAY
TREES & SHRUBS

LOCATED OFF OLD SAN ANGELO HIWAY 
SOUTH —  IN LOCKHART ADDITION

E. V. BRUCE, Owner
PhofM AM 4-4047

FOOTBALL 
SEASON CONTEST

Get Rules and Entry Blank 
Under Any Humble Sign
Stop today under the Humble sign in your nei^ 
borhood and ask for contest rules and entry blank. 
Just follow the simple rules, and tell, in 25 words <x 

' less, why you use one of Humble’s famous gasolines. 
Vou may win in this week’s contest!

d>

Grand Prizes
ot Season's End

Fiv«*Dey /Tsuite aTDal*
Colton  w ith chauffeut.
las’ leading Pm oire Room.

It Bow l
Tw o Jay  expense money.
Game. $50.00 a o y {^e^nable at 
$500 in gift &  Co..
Neim an*M arc^ . A .

dream tops w u i^ ^  
grand prize winners

O
0' 0

24

To Help You

l48 Socoad Prim
Every Week

WotringhouM Trambler RacNe«
7 Tromiatan

Ratail Vohie About $65.96

HUMBLE) ®
Listen closely to the commeidak 

on Humble's radio broadcasU and 
live telecasts of football games. Tune 
in Humble’s weekly TV program 
Football Review.

Or better still fill youi car’s fuel 
tank with a Humble gasoline and 
see for yourself why Humble gas
olines are famous for performance 

Today —  sure

Stop Jot service . . . and a gasoline tkaVs famous 
far performance.,.under your neighbor's Humble sign



» -

K EYEWITNESS
(Coatiawd from P ag* 1)

ArkansM S U t« Polie* w b **M
into tb* atre«! from both «od*.

They cam * inside the barri
cades aad order was restored for 
a moment.

The weeping and screaming 
went on among the women.

A  man said. *T m  going in there 
and get my kid out.”

An officer gritted. “ You’re  not 
going anywhere.”

Two ambulances rolled up. No
body was in them.

Suddenly, another roar — and 
cheering and clapping — came 
from the crowd. A white pupil, 
carrying his books, came down 
the front s t ^ .

He was followed by two girls. 
In the next few minutes, other 
students came out. Between IS 
and 20 left the school within the 
next half hour.

CROWD CHEERED

B ig  S oring  (T e x o s ) H era ld , M on.> Sapt. 23 , 1 9 5 ^

Borden Wildcat Recovers Free 
Oil On Test Of Pennsylvanian

A  potential Pennwlvanian dis
covery was indicated at a Borden
County wildcat after drlUstem 
tests were taken in the section 
over the weekend.

At the Shell No. 1 J. B. Slaugh
ter 12 miles north o f Gall. 580 
feet of free oil cam * on a test In 
the Pennsylvanian. On a subse
quent test, gas surfaced five min
utes after tool was opened, mud 
came in nine minutes, and oil in
10 .

It flowed to pits for 10 minutes 
and then flowed 80 barrels of 30-
d en e*  oil. Operator reversed out 
00 Darrels of oil and no water.

oil below the tool. Flowing pres- 
------------  pounds, and

Clear Fork and test. Operator does

sure was l.OOM.HO ,---------^
30-minuU shutln pressure gauged 
3.000 pounds.

Huber-Wagoner No. 1 Gayton- 
Hohnson mad* hole at ^ ^ 7  f ^  in 
lime. The wildcat is C SW SW. 
13-31-4n. TAP Survey, five miles 
south of OaU.

not plan to tu t  ^  C a ^  g j i nIJVE |#a«ua w  www» — —---  ̂ -
unül after checking w  C 
Pork Large amounts of oil were 
reported on Reef testo b ^  7 . ^  
feet. DrlUslt* is C SE SE. 30-25, 
HA'TC &irvey, 20 mile* northeast 
of Big Spring.

Jtties No. 1 Paulin* Shallow has

Dawfon
been plugged and a b a n ^ e d  at 
4 067 feet. It was a wildcat re-

Helping Extend Membership Appeal

Each time they appeared, the 
crowd cbpped and cheered.

“ Come on out.”  they yelled. 
“ Don’t stay In there with the nig
gers. Go back and tell all of them 
to come ou t”

Another test w u  slated today 
In the same tone. The wildcat is 
between the North Gall and Koons- 
man fields just a short distance 
from the Garta County line.

In Howard County, Nortex Oil 
k  Gas No. 1 Shafer planned to 

back and test the Clear Fork 
'ore trying the Canyon again.

The WeM AFB faarity Is setttag new recerds as It jeiss hands Is 
sappert of the Big Spriag Cencert Associatiea. Here vetasteen 
cheek reports aad auip ptaas for presstag the membership iavita- 
tioBt this week. They are. left to right. Mrs. Arch Carsoa. a board 
director: Mrs. Clydo Aagel. president of the assoclatioa; Mrs. Kyle

Riddle and Mrs. Herbert BUharts. Mrs. Riddle Is the wife of the 
wiag commander aad Mrs. BUharts Is the wife of the wlag band 
director, both of whom aro holptng to extend the membership ap
peal to citisens connected with Webb.

Police Checking 
Hub Cap Sales

Polioe today were imrestignting 
a report of a stolen hub cap being 
sold later by a juiA dealer here.

Arthur Smith. « 6  NE. 10th. told 
the police today three hub caps 
were taken from his ISdO Chevrolet 
Sept. 13 while the car was parked 
at the football field. Later he said 
be located one of the hub caps on 
a car owned by a man who told 
the polioe he purchased the ac
cessory from a junk dealer. The 
pc^co department was checking 
dealers this morning.

’Two hub caps were sbden from 
' » c a r  owned by Robert Richards. 
306tk N. Gregg. Saturday night. 
Richards told officers. He said the 
car was parked at Gomes Dance 
HaQ at the time.

A  rmfio aad antenna were stolen 
from a car on the Tom Buckner

Study Clubs In Lamesa 
Begin Fall Work Season

LAMESA—A fan theme depict
ing ‘ football’ was featured in the 
d e la t io n s  for the dinner meeting 
of the Delphian Gub ’Tuesday eve
ning at the clubhouse. ’The quartet 
tables held miniature goal posts, 
the football and the players.

Tbs theme for the evening's pro
gram was “ American C itizen^p .

Beatty Circus 
To Show Here

’The Clyde Beatty Circus, said to 
be the largest now showing under 
the big top. w ill be sponsored here

A World Responsibility." Mrs. L.
C. Pratt, mistress of ceremonies, 
introduced the guest speaker. Mrs.
Robert R. Lindsey of Borger. pres
ident of Seventh District of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. Mrs.
Lindsey s p o k e  on “ Federated 
Women Make Good Gtizens.”

Hosting the dinner were the club 
officers. Sixty-five attended.

JUNIOR WOMEN'S CLUB 
“ Our American H e r it^ e ”  was 

the theme for the meeting o f the 
Junior Woman’s Study Club held 
Tuesday evening at the clubhouse.
Mrs. C. G. Norris compared ‘T o 
day's and Yesterday’s Home”  and 
in connection showed slides “ From 
the U.S.A. in Color.”  Mrs. Gwinn 
Liddell spoke on “ Americanism.”  ■. .

Plans were made for a canasta 
party to be held Sept. 26 at the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Richards

Officers Are 
Announced 
At Forsan

Friday. Oct. 11 _
’The Big Spring Chapter of De-i iTtii’ m7s. j'im  Wade as‘ c7host- 

Molay will sponsor the presents- ess.
Used Car lo t . 709 E. 4th. s o ^  ^0^ jq^us Glickman. master ' Hostesses for Tuesday eve- director of the chorus.

police councilor for the chapter. ’The big ning were Mrs W. E. Aiken and

FORSAN — ’The FHA of Forsan 
recently elected officers at the 
first meeting of the group.

To serve as president is Judy 
Shoults; vice president. G a y e  
Huestis; secretary, S h e r r i e  
Fletcher: treasurer, Nedeline Pit- 
cock: parliamentarian. N e l l i e  
Welch, and historian, Winona Hall.

Song l e a d e r  is EUla Beth 
Storey, with Linda Camp to serve
as degree chairman.

• • •

’The Forsan High School Chorus 
met recently in the music room to 
elect officers. Linda Camp will be 

Leon Galley, vice 
president, Randle Fowler, secre
tary, and Frank Tate Jr., treas
urer.

Mrs. Tom Spell is the instructor

Inside, it was reported, the 
eight Negro pupils were in the of
fice of the principal.

“ ’There’s not much education 
going on inside there now,”  one 
of the boys who came out told re
porters.

A  moment later, two policemen 
raced into the building. When they 
came out. they were holding a 
girl by both arms, rushing her for
cibly toward a police prisoner's 
wagon.

For an instant, it looked as 
though the crowd would try to 
break the police lines again to res
cue her.

Operator found large quantities o f 
oil in the Reef. ’In *  Q aar Fork
produced 640 feet of foe* oil on a 
two-hour drillstem test early in 
August. The well Is 20 miles north
east of Big Spring.

Bord«n

But they put her in the car and 
drove swiRly down the street, 
past the ba^icade at the south 
end.

Screams, catcalls and more 
yelling broke as the car, whipping 
dangerously close to Um  people 
and the barricades, raced down 
the street.

A  man, distraught, came sprint
ing after it. “ That’s my kid in

department said.

Kindergarten For 
Migrants Opens 
At Lamesa Today

LAMESA—The migrant kinder
garten sponsored each fall in Daw
son Coonty by the United Council 
of Church Women opened at the 
Dawson County Labor Camp Rec
reation HaO today.

Because of the anticipated bum-

tent will be set up near the Old Mrs. Donnie Finch. Sixteen m em -' Leaders of the Forsan Buffettes
San Angelo Highway southwest of bers attended, 
the city, Glickman said. --------------------------

[College Students
Joe Haworth, representative of 

the circus, was in Big Spring to- 
to open an office for the ad

vance sale of tickets.
Haworth said the Beatty enreus 

is the largest being presented un-

Leave For School

are Sherrie Fletcher. Linda Camp, 
Ginny Scudday, Nedeline Pitcock 

' and Judy Shoults. The club a o  
companied the football team to 
Pyote Friday evening for the 
game. Yell leaders are Delores 
Parker and Saundra Griffith, with

there.”  he ydled. “ Help me get 
my kid out.”

But the car was gone.
STUDENTS CHASED 

Soon afterward, four white pu
pils ran down toe steps . of the 
school and across the street Po 
licemen were chasing them.

One of the boys ^ d  they had 
caught a Negro boy outsicle the 
principal’s office.

'We walked him half the length 
of the building and we were going 
to get him oula there,”  they 
said.

They refused to give their

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son pumped 42 barrels of load oil 
and 90 barrels of water frexn 
Spraberry perforations. ’The wild
cat is 660 from south and 2,019 
from east lines, M2-4n, TA P  Sur
vey, 10 miles south of Gail.

El Paso No. 1 Lamb, 16 miles 
northwest of Gail, set surface cas
ing at 320 and drilled at 810 feet 
in redbeds today. The venture is 
1.980 from south and 660 from 
we.st lines. 25-32. ELARR  Survey.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter prepar^  
to run another drillstem test in 
the Pennsylvanian after taking two 
successful tests in the sector. The 
venture is 12 miles north of Gail, 
C NE NE. 16-SOAn, TA P  Survey, 
Operator drillstem tested from 8. 
097-122 feet with toe tool open two 
hours. Gas surfaced in S3 min 
utes, and recovery was 60 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud and 
580 feet of free, 43-degree, oil, 
with no water.

On another test from 8.170-211

Texas No. 1 MiUer, C NE SW. 
17-36-Sn, TAP Survey, drilled at 
6.925 fe ^  In lime. It is four miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

T txM  Cnidt No. 1-6 Annlo Mil- 
ler, C SW SW, 545-6n. driUed 
through lime and shale at 8,320 
feet, u  is three miles northeast of

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett 
deepened to 8,987 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is C SW SW, 44- 
M. ELARR Survey. 8H miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray made 
hole at 6,150 feet In sandy shale. 
Drlllsit* is C SW NE. 2-35-6n, TAP 
Survey, five miles east of Lame
sa.

Jones No. 1 Holt, 214 miles 
north of Mungerville, progressed 
at 8,165 feet in sand and shale. 
It is 1.980 from south and 765 from 
west lines. 29-M, ELARR Survey. 
GLASSCOCK

FalrWilliamson No. 1 Currie 
drilled through shale at 6,975 feet. 
It U C NE NE. 2634-Ss. TAP  Sur
vey. in the Carter (Wolfcamp' 
field.

driUed. The site U  660 from south 
and 467 from oast Unes. 57-20, La
vaca Navigation Survey, 22 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Morfin

Howord
Nortex No. 1 Shafer p r e p a y  to 

perforate drom 4,458-64 feet in the

Pan American planned to set 
casing and test the Devonian after 
finding the Ellenburger barren. 
Operator took a drillstem test in 
the Ellenburger from 12,970-807 
feet with the tool open three hours. 
Recovery was 2,800-foot water 
blanket, 658 feet of mud and 8J72 
feet of salty sulphur water. The 
venture is between the Breedlove 
and North Breedlove fields, 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
3, League 259, Borden CSL Sur- 
vey.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett made hole 
at 11.660 feet in lime and shale. 
It is a wildcat 1,650 from north and 
2.310 from west lines, 23-36-3n, 
TAP  Survey.

Mitchell
Waters No. 1 Williams has been 

plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 7,692 feet. It was a wildcat 21 
miles northwest of Colorado City, 
C SW SW, 64-20, U vaca  Naviga
tion Suney.

3 Jurors Chosen 
For Murder Case

feet, operator had the tool open
in fivem  hours. Gas surface 

minutes, mud in nine, and oil in 
10. It flowed to pits for 10 min
utes and than flawed 80 barrels of 
39-degree oil frro of water. Oper
ator reversed out 60 barrels of 
oil and then recovered 30 feet of

J. F. Morren
FORSAN—College students left .Billie Ruth Blankenship as alter- 

this week to enter their schools, ' nate. 
some as upper classmen and oth-

moved indoors about two years 
ago.

per harvest which is bcgiiining. en- D i r P r t n r c
rollmeiit and atteodance at the l / i r e C i O r b

kind»,«» »'|To Mect Todaytoe pMt years. During 1956. an I 
average atteadance of 35 pre-school! 
children of migrant workers and I Big Spring Knife A  Fork Club 
of Latin Americans at the Labor directors and past presidents arc

Sees Horse Show

der canvas since the Ringling ers as freshmen. To NTSC in '
Bros., Barnum A Bailey show , Denton went Tommy Henry, \ ^ a c f  h r \ ^ n m 3 n

bert Oglesby. Nancy Story. Sue Ab- ' '  T f  O m a n
bott and Johnny Baum. '

Pat Brunton entered Texas Ted i 
and brother Clarke will be a jun
ior in Oklahoma Uni\ersity while 
the younger brother. Paul, will en
ter Price Junior College in Am
arillo as a high school freshman.

o.v Chapin ^
Camp was maintained. to meet at 5:15 p jn . today to make j ^  • have return^ to theffI home after a visit in the home of viUe. Tenn

W ESTBROOK-Mrs. S M. Mc- 
Elhatten joined Mr. and Mrs. Col
lin Dunnam Sr. of Midland and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Collin Dunnam Jr. 
of Lubbock on a trip through Ten
nessee recently 'They attended the 

I Walker Horse Show held in Shelby-

Miss Eunice Vasqoex. who was plans for the new lecture season 
vrorked wito the Mijpwnl Ministry whidi opens Oct. 5.
for thè psst two ycars. arrived in 
Lamesa last week to assist in com- 
pleting arrangements for thè kin

Elmer Tarbox. president, said it 
is imperative for as many of the 
club's leaders a.s possible to at-

dergaitoii. T te  d «igh ter of a tend. 'The meeting is scheduled for 
M ethods numster , now serving as the Chamber of Commerce confer-
pastor at Piedras Negras, Mexico, 
Miss Vasquei wiO enroO at Texas 
Woman's College in Denton in 
December where she is a  psychol
ogy major.

Kirk Promoted On 
Odessa Legal Staff

ence room in the Permian Build
ing.

First speaker on the Knife A Fork 
fall and winter season will be Dr. 
Gerald Wendt, one of the nation's 
foremost interpreters of scientific 
developments and their potential 
effect on society.

Mrs. Am y Reid. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker
Dr. and Mrs. Kerfoot Walker of were accompanied bv Mr. and 

Dallas have been the guesU of Mr. | Mrs. C. H Moore of Colorado City 
and Mrs. Bob 15 ash. for a business trip to San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hayhurst and > recently 
Van of D a ^  v is it^  their parents I Sophomore class officers at 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst and Westbrook High will be LyneU
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson, 
Jimmy and Nancy, recently.

Tarbox said the complete pro
gram has been mapped for the 

Truman Kirk, formerly a m em -, winter months, but that
her of toe Herald staff and more •  number of other matters ^ e  to

Phillips, president, Brenda Put-
____ ^  nam, vice president. Brenda But-

1«-. secretary-treasurer and Linda 
McMahon, reporter.

I m S ' m I .  O vert«, i .  . U i t w  L « "
'M r. and Mrs. A. W Tyree and ' ^
, other relatives in BalLnger. M itch e l^ u rry  MsociaUMal

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Chambers'
have been in Iowa Park and Pos
sum Kingdom for a short visit.

recently a member of the city at
torney’s staff in Odessa, has been 
promoted to assistant city attorney 
of that d ty.

He succeeds Walter Acreman. 
who has resigned to enter private 
practice. Kirk, who was cirrálation 
manager of the Herald and who 
hrid that post on the San Angelo 
Standard-Times before re-entering 
scho(4 to earn his law degree, has 
been spedslizing on tax matters 
for tha City of Odessa.

be submitted to the board this aft
ernoon.

$45 IS NEEDED 
FOR FIRST BALE

Mrs. Auguste Fulgham was 
elected into the Stanton Rebekah 
Lndge recently by transfer from 
the Andrews Rebekah Lodge.

M ARKETS

To Organizo Club
Efforts win bs made or organise 

the Inst of the Hl-Y Qub groups at 
the YM CA at 4 p jn . Tuesday when 
seventh grade boys will m eet 
Everett Taylor, program director, 
said that aO boys in that grade 
level were being invited to attend
the meeting at the Y . and that of- 

n  wouldfleers would bs elected and pro
gram plans discussed.

Another $45 is needed If the 
Chamber of Commerce is to 
fulfill its promise of $500 to the 
producer of Howard County's, 
first bale of 1957 cotton.

Wayne Smith, Chamber man
ager, said this morning that 
9456 has been raised for the 
premium. That amount is being 
turned over to N. M. Smith of 
Lather, who produced the first 
bale.

Wayne Smith said he hopes 
local business men will come 
through wito toe additional $45 
so the Chamber of Conunerce 
can meet its pledge.

and Tuesday.
Lt. and Mrs. Lloyd Tiermann of 

Fort Worth spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Hines.

Friends and relatives f r o m  
Dunn, Big Spring, Colorado City. 
Midland and Snyder were present 
for the party given for Cora 
Rohns by her parents recently. The 
affair was on the birthday anni
versary of their daughter, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. M. Rohns were hosts

WALL STBEET
SEW TORE Tb# it«ck mmrfcat op«o- 

(N ., A .™ ,, Off H
•t «0. Amfrlcoo Cjsaunld #(i at 40',. 
Royal Dutch ofl H  at M S and U. S. Steel 
off S  at (1.

Amaiican SmolUiic va t oO S  at 4S
a t f r  -Cbryaltr off S  at 'tS . Douala# AIrcrait 

off S  ot a  and UnlaB P o c &  off S  atMS.
P#on»lTaala Railroad » a t  unchaafed.

11 Cancerns Accept 
B-E Day Invitatians

Two Are Hurt In
e

Weekend Mishaps

‘  w w t t a t f i^ .  '^ t ^ ^ w r i s b t  and Air > Invitations to participate in Busl- 
"**'“*“ *“  tha Maori. | ness-Educatlon Day activities Nov.
LrvxsTocK ^  I j 5 mailed to hical business

and industrial firms Friday and to-
> PORT WORTH (it-Hoc# 
M hl(b#r: choteo It.M-M.

Caul# 2.J00: calT## 4M; (troog; good 
#nd cholc# at##!# lt.00-S3.00: common and 
m*dlum 14 OO-IS.OO: fat cow# 2S-90 up
IS.tO-lS.N; food and chotea calve« JO-1 ob 
up 1I.SO-S2.OI; common *ad medium 12 00- 
1100: toad and choice etock itecr ealvet 
3000-24.00. etc«r yeaifiiif« SO.M down: 
>t<^ belfere M.OO-17.M. etock eewt 10 OO-

Sheep SOO: tteedy: food to ebolce lambs 
SO00-21 00: feeder lembe SO.OO down; ewee 
7 0OOM.
COTTON

I NEW TORK tlt-Cotlen »ae  15 to 
SO cenia a bait hlfhar at nooo ttday. 
October and Docambtr n.M. March M.ao.

WEATHER
peraoas received slight in- 
B  two asparate accidents 

hare Saturday night.
Jamas Antoooy Pouncey, 1005 

Scurry, was taken to Maloiw Ho- 
gaa nsspital after being in an ac- 
d d eo l at lad  and Gregg. Pouncey 
waa tkloar a f a  ear In collision 
with a  t u t  Boick driven by Ed
ward Itaittnn. Wyoming Hotel. 
Ba w a t tahaa ta the hospital by a 
Nalk94*lekla anabulaace.

H m  aaaa raeaived oaly bruisas, 
hewwror, m i  wwa ralaased today.

A fla r m  aeddaat at 804 NW. 4th 
aarly Saaday, Mrs. Coca Moacado, 
l$8 NW. Ith. aasdsd hospitaliu- 

Shs was rwshsd to Cowper 
HsapItM hy a  NaOey-Plckla am-

buUnce but was released this 
morning.

Mrs. Moacado

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS' 
Cloer to pertly cloudy end mild throufb
Tueide;

SOUTH CENTRAL AND BAST TEXAS
was in a car

Cloudy with occeelonel rein neer coeet 
thle enemoeo. o ^ rw ^  portly cloudy

driven by Ascención Gonzales. 611 ' throufh Tu««dey.

day 11 acceptances were received.
The 11 concerns agreeing to par

ticipate said they could host a total 
of 29 teachers for B-E Day. Many 
other acceptances are expected 
this week.

Teachers in all Howard County 
sdwols have been invited to visit 
in local commercial establish
ments during the day for a close- 
up study of business operations.

HOSPITAL NOTES

N. Bell. Driver of the other car 
involved was Roy Lee Henderson. 
906 NW. 2nd.

Sunday. Ben Stewart. SOS W. 8th, 
SEd Raymond Hogg, 407 NW. nth, 
were driven  of cars colliding at 
906 W. 6th. At 8th and Runneu, a 
1951 Ford belonging to Preston 
Bridges, 510 Abrams, was parked 
when hit by an unidentified car.

Donald Reed. 709 Abrams was in 
a car which was stopped at 6th 
aad Main when hit by a car driven 
by Frank PaUerson Jr., Dixie 
Courts.

5-DAT FOBECAST

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Ronnie Wetsel, 1502 

W. 2nd; Mae Currie. 1509 Stadium;
WEST TEXAS: Tempermlur«« neor nor- C B Cole Rt 2- Emma Parades iml. Slow, warmtnf trend throufh mlddlo' - ' -i- r aTEUes,

o< wrok. Lituo or no rntn

c m MIN
TENraBATVESa

BIO 8PRINO .......................  7t S4
................................  7« u

Amortiio ................................  Tx M
.............................  M S

S fn w  .................................. 7» 4«
P »»o  ^.............................  7t St

OeWeeioo .............................  n  „
N#w York ...........................  f t  ( ]
Sen Antonie .......................... so S3
M I-««!*   n  51
Sun MU todey st f : « l  p.m Rleee 

TueMoy s( S IS nm. Hlfhect temper- 
Mure thU dele IM m 1*13: Loweel ^ 1«
2 î i î  ? L * ’Î ‘ Î Ï L  minfeB Ihledata i.M la 1903.

1704 NW 7th; Evelyn Goodman, 
! Mt. Pleasant; Randy Cook, Uttle- 
' field; Sally Borouglu, 800 Galves
ton; H. H. Morris, 106 E. ITUi; 
Ruby Nix, City; J. B. Tolson. 
Toyah; Vance McCrifht, 7U E. 
16to.

Dismissals—Gen* Kinal, 810 E. 
12th; L. D. Cobb, City; Freddy 
Mendota, 502 NW. 5th; Chock Har
ris, Fort Stockton: Mary Graham, 
1608 Jennings; Jess* Graves, 1601 
Gregg; Nolan C. Bell, 511 Edw ard  
Floyd Stuteville, 911 W. 4th.

names.
On toe streets, at both ends of 

toe school, clusters of troopers 
took up stations, reinforcing the 
police.

The crowd heckled them, hurl
ing insults and some obscenity.

“ How you going to feel tonight 
when you face your neighbors,”  
a man shouted.

The people called the police 
“ nigger lovers”  and insulted 
them.

The officers stood, poker-faced, 
making no move nor response.

Then the crowd, lacking any 
other object, turned on the news
papermen aiid photographers.

A boy jumped up, caught the 
telephone wire leatong from oiw 
of the three booths to the main 
wire, and swung on it, trying to 
break It. The booth swayed and 

' nearly toppled. A  reporter was In 
it. or it probably would have come 
crashing down.

LOT OF WORDS
Someone said, “ We ought to 

wipe up the street with these Yan
kee reporters.”

"L e t ’s do It right now,”  another 
replied.

But it was only words.
The same woman who had burst 

into tears first, buttonholed a re
porter and said, “ Why don’t you 
tell the truth about us? Why don’t 
you tell them we’re peaceful peo
ple who won't stsusd to have our 
kids sitting next to niggers?”

People in the crowd reported, 
gleefully—and shouted it at the 
other officers—that on* policeman 
had torn off his badge and thrown 
it on the ground.

“ There’s one whit* man on the 
police force,”  a slick-haired youth 
in a T-shirt, yelled at the police
man in front of him.

Filtering into a crowd came a 
man who described himself as a 
“ Yankee Jew.”  He said police 
beat him when he attacked a Ne
gro student at the other end of 
the block. So far as is known, there 
were no Negroes there.

The man refused to identify 
himself.

Three white girls were turned 
back when they tried to enter the 
school building. They said they 
were gt^ng back in to rally the 
other pupils to leave.

Sporadic tussles broke out, from 
time to time, when men tried to 
pass the police and trooper lines. 
The police wrestled one man to 
the street, and then hauled him 
into the squad car and drove off.

A  number of plainclothesmen— 
some reported to be FB I agents— 
kept circulating in front of the 
school.

Inside, there was no sign that 
this was different from any other 
school day.

One boy inside pointed a small 
camera through a window and 
snapped pictures.

Students who came out at the 
10:30 recess said that, la one class 
of 80 students, only on* stayed in 
the classroom when a  Negro en
tered.

Dies Of Attack

Forsan Gats Rain
FORSAN (SC) —  Showers late 

Saturday and early Sunday left a 
total of .65 of an inch of moisture 
in rain gauges here, Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore reported today. The rain 
fell slowly and there were no high 
winds.

John Franklin Morren. 73, Coa
homa farmer, died suddenly at 7:45 
a.m. today of a heart attack.

Mr. Morren had been in failing 
health for several years but not 
seriously ill.

Arrangements are pending at the 
River Funeral Home.

Born in Eastland County on Feb. 
7, 1884, Mr. Morren came to Coa
homa eight yean  ago from Col- 
rado City. Prior to that he had 
resided near Colorado City for 30 
years. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Surviving Mr. Morren are his 
wife; one daught«-, Mrs. Romy 
Mays. Coahoma; five sons. Ernest 
Morren. Abilene. Ed Morren and 
J. C. Morren of Colorado City, 
Manuel Morren. Carrizozo, N. 
M., and J. B. Morren, Casper. 
Wyo.

He also leaves two brothers and 
five sisters.

'ITiroe jurors had been seated in [ 
the box at 11:30 am . today in the { 
opening phase of the murder trial 
of Ramon Gomez in 118th Dis- j 
trict Court. |

Five of the special venire had 
been examined by the state and 
defense at that hour.

Sixty-two of the 90 special ven-1 
iremen called for duty were in the |
courtroom when Judge Charlie Sul-
11 van convened court Six or eight 
who were absent without excuse 
were being rounded up by the 
sheriff’s office at noon.

TTie three jurors tentatively ac
cepted for duty are Joe V. Good
man, W. N  .King and S. A. Brad
ford.

Mrs. Donald Lay was the first 
juror to be examined. She was ex
cused from seizing by Clyde 
Thomas, defense attorney.

It  was predicted that most of 
the aRernoon might be taken up 
in finding 12 jurors to hear the 
case.

Thomas made it clear in his 
questioning of the jurors that he 
intended to offer a self-defense

theory in behalf of the defendant. 
He also questioned jurors on their 
attitude toward suspended sen
tences for first offenders.

Gomez is charged with murder 
in the knife death of Moses Cor- 
ralez, 27-year-old Spanish Ameri
can. The slaying occurred on the 
night of Aug. 19.

The case is the first to be tried 
at the current week of criminal 
jury matters. A regular panel of 
60 jurors has been instructed to 
report to the court at 10 a m. 
Wednesday morning to try other 
felonies on the docket.

City Court Fines 
Total $426 Today

School Officials
To Meet Tuesday

Presbyterian Men 
Choose Officers

MIDLAND—Sam McComb of Big 
Spring was elected vice chairman 
for District N a  2 of the Southwest 
Presbytery Men of the Presbyteria 
Chuhdi U. S. Sunday.

Named district chairman was C. 
W. Roberts of San Angelo.

Robert Leach of MidUnd was 
elected president of the men's or- 
gazization. Other district chairmen 
and vice chairmen include George 
Bunton, Lubbock, and Grover Jen
nings, Amarillo^ District No. 1, and 
Barney Chenoweth, Odessa. Dis
trict No. 3.

The Rev. Henry W. (Junius Jr., 
director of field work and admis
sions at Austin Presbyterian Theo
logical Seminary, Austin, was 
guest speaker.

G AY  H ILL (S C )-T h e  Howard 
County School Administrators and 
School Board Members Association 
will hold its first meeting of the 

I new school year here Tuesday eve- 
ing

The Gay Hill School District will 
ba host for a dinner to be served 
in the schod cafeteria. After that, 
school men will engage in informal 
di.scussion of common problems.

The program will start at 7 p.m.. 
said S. M. Anderson, assistant 
superintendent o f the Big Spring 
school system.

The school administrators asso
ciation was formed last year under 
leadership of Doyle Fenn. Gay 
Hill principal.

Only five drunks drew fines io 
(Corporation Court this morning, 
A total of $426 in fines were as
sessed by the judge.

The five drunkenness charge* 
each carried a $15 fine.

Nine persons were found guilty 
of vagrancy, and five of them 
drew $6 fines each, while four 
were charged $9 each.

Fines were assessed a g a i n s t  
throe persons on charges of dis
turbance in the presence of an of- 
ficcer. One of the trio was fined 
$75, and the other two caught 
fines of $25 each.

F w r  drew fines of $15 each for 
driving without a driver's license. 
Four fines of $5 were given for 
running red lights, and an equal 
number of fines were assessed 
for running stop signs. Three were 
for $5 each but one got a $10 
assessment.

Speeding complaints brought 
fines of $15, and two for $10.

Lions To Plan For 
Visit Of Governor

$1,300 Contributed 
To Chrittmos Fund

Solicitations by m a i l  have 
raised slightly more than $1.300 
for the 1957 diristm as Program 
fund, the Chamber of Commerce
reported today. 

Goal. is about $3,200. Chamber 
officials said another appeal-will 
be made by mail before solicitors 
are put to work on personal con
tacts.

The funds will be used to pur
chase additional decorations and 
to help finance the construction of 
floats which local churches will 
sponsor in an all-religious Christ
mas parade.

Neil Hatch's Mother 
Dies In Both, Moine

Neil Hatch, assistant manager of 
J. C. Penney Company, left Sun
day morning for Bath. Maine, aft
er learning of the death of his 
mother. Mrs. Morris Hatch, Satur
day night. Mrs. Hatch died unex
pectedly.

Nell Hatch flew to New York 
City and was to make connections 
there for Bath. Arrangements wsr* 
Incomplete when he le ft her*.

Bristow Honored 
At B&PW Dinner

Rep. Obie Bristow was honored 
by the State Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, Inc., at a ho-ipitality dinner 
held in the Settles Hotel ballroom 
Sunday.

A certificate of merit for his sup
port of recent legislation pertain
ing to property rights was pre
sented by Mrs. Christine Feagan 
of Midland, member of the state 
board.

Fifty members and guests at
tended the dinner which is the 
first activity of the National Busi
ness Women’s Week observances.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson of Lamesa, 
director of District 8, and her 
guests, Mrs. Loraine Groves, were 
present.

Windshields Of 8 
Autos Are Domoged

Windshields on eight cars were 
damaged over the weekend at Lone 
Star Motor Co.

Police said the windshields look
ed as if they had been peppered 
with BB shot. In addition, four hub 
caps were missing from cart at 
the same address.

Gorqge Consumed
A  garage on the Northside burn

ed Saturday before firemen could
extinguish the blaze. No causeInro ... _____
was found for the fire at the build
ing at 911 N. Scurry. The garage 
waa owned by Roland White. 
Firemen at the Northside subtU- 
tioB reported the building demd- 
iabed.

The Evening Lions Club has two 
important events to map out at the 
ses.sion this evening.

One is to prepare for the monthly 
drag races Sept 29. for which the 
club is furnishing the manpower. 
The other is to prepare for the 
visit on Sept. 30 of Carl Hyde, 
governor of Lions District 2-T-2. 
Tim 0. Cook, Lamesa, district 
deputy governor, and Larson Lloy 
zone chairman, also are due to be 
on hand for the official visit and 
the Evening Gub is shooting at a 
100 per cent attendance.

DAV Meetings Set
Regular meetings o f the Dls- 

nbled American Veterans and the 
DAV AuxUiary have been an- 

7:30 p.m. today at the 
Settles Hotel. All disabled veterans, 
regardless of whether they are 
D iW  members, are Invited to 
participate.

CASCADE
f i i t
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MBS. EDWARD DOOLITTLE
(PhoU  by Barr)

Gail Smith, Edward Doolittle 
Wed In Mid -  Afternoon Rites

In a double ring ceremony read 
by her father, Gail Smith, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. Clyde 
Smith, became the bride of Ed
ward G. DooUttle Sunday after
noon at the First Methodist Church.

The bridal party stood before the 
altar decorated with baskets of 
white and yellow chrysanthemums 
banked by fern and candelabra. 
Dr. Jordan Grooms assisted with 
the service.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, H. Clyde 
Smith Jr. of Denver Q ty. She wore 
a dress of white peau de aoie fash
ioned with a decollete neckline of 
Chantilly lace trimmed with irides
cent sequins and seed pearls. The 
full colonial skirt was inserted with 
Chantilly lace and featured a Dior 
bow in the back that swept into a 
chapel (rain. A tiara of seed pearls 
held a short face veil of illusion. 
Her bouquet was of pink roses.

Mrs. J. Scott Hill sang “ Through 
the Years." "Because.”  and “ The 
Lord's P rayer" with Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater at the organ.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Lloyd 
Wakeman of Abilene, a sister of 
the bride. Her dress was of aqua 
chiffon, waltz length, styled with 
Grecian bodice of aqua satin bands 
and bateau neckline. She carried a 
colonial Imuquet of white and gold 
chrysanthemums and wore an aqua 
garden hat.

Anott-.er sister, Mrs. E ly Marvin 
of Abilene, and Betty Shewbert of 
Vernon, were bridesmaids and 
their dresses were styled identi
cally to that of the matron of hon
or. They carried matching bou
quets.

Barbara Ann Doolittle, sister of 
the bridegroom, was the flower 
girl. Carla and Carolyn Neigh
bors. nieces of the bride, lighted 
the altar tapers.

Guy Lanning of Salisbury, N. C., 
was best man. Ushers were J. 
Scott Hill. David Leonard and Rob
ert Johnson.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Guilford, Conn., the

bride wore a gray silk shantung 
suit with black suede accessories.

Mrs. DooUttle attended McMurry 
College, where she was a membw 
of the McMurry Chanters and Dd- 
ta Beta Epsilon social club.

The bridiiegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward M. DooUttle of Guil
ford, was graduated from Danbury 
State Teachers College and is now 
assigned to Webb A ir Force Base.

The couple will make a home in 
an apartment at 421 Edwards Blvd.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. Guests were re
ceived by Dr. and Mrs. Smith. Mrs. 
DooUttle, the bridal couple and the 
feminine attendants.

Gofers Are 
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. OUver Cofer were 
honored by friends Saturday eve
ning at a housewarming at their 
new home, 1707 Settles.

Hosts for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bright. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Ryan Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon PhilUps, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johiuiy HiU, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Bean, Mrs. Myrtle Stelling and Jo 
Newman.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a ‘money tree' made 
from pyracantha. Friends had tied 
their gifts of money to the branch
es. This was flanked with crystal 
holders that held yeUow candles. 
The table was laid with a  white 
lace cloth over green.

Approximately 40 caUed during 
the evening.

Mrs. Clyde Smith Jr. registered 
the guests.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Hill, Karen Hookins and Mrs 

Frank Hunt from a table covered 
with lace over aqua. The cake was 
decorated with a miniature bride 
and groom.

Out of town guests came from 
Denver City. Abilene, Hobbs, 
N. M., Amarillo and Guilford, 
Conn.

Mikolacjyck -  Conway 
Wedding Is Performed

Miss Ward Elected To* 
Indoor Sports Office

Dolly Ward was elected 2nd vice 
president of the District Indoor 
Sports when the group met in 
the Scarbauer Hotel in Midland 
Sunday. Miss Ward succeeds Pa
tricia Cobb of Odessa who resign
ed.

Good Sport Bill Campbell of 
Borger reported on the national 
convention held in August in Port
land, Ore.

Fourteen attended from Big 
Spring. Other officers from the 
local chapter include Claudia Ar- 
rick, first vice president and Mrs. 
Charlie Boland, director.

The next meeting is to be In 
December in Amarillo.

Playful Fellow
A  cunning cocker made from, 

gingham and felt will deUght the 
youngster. Fun to make, nice to 
gift-give! No. SS5-N has hot-iron 
transfer; sewing and finishing di
rections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N . Y .

Jelly Elders See 
Alaskan Pictures

Pictures taken in Alaska by 
Lucile Hester this summer were 
shown to shut-ins and other mem
bers of the Coffee Memorial Class 
at a party for the Jolly Elders at 
the First Methodist Church.

Miss Hester, educational director 
I for the church, showed the colored 
slides taken at Metlakalta on 
Annette Island, Juneau, Anchorage, 
and Kenai Seward where she work
ed in the Indian missions during 
the summer.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite and Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Sr. acted as host
esses and served refreshments 
from a table decorated with pink 
Queen's wreath.

Included among the guests were 
Shine Philips, Perry Cummings, 
Mrs. W. H. Wells, Mrs. C. R. 
Brahers, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs. L. B. 
Russell, Mrs H. H. Haynes. Mrs. 
Nellie Bums and Mrs. C. Leonard.

Another guest from Austin was 
Mrs. Darrell Webb, who came in 
order to visit with the group, many 
of whom wore members of her 
late mother's Sunday School Claao.

L a vd le  Conway, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E . 8. Conway became the 
bride of Stephen Mikolacjyck Jr. of 
Bryan in a ceremony read Sunday 
afternoon at the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ.

Darrell Flynt, minister of the 
Church o f Christ of Garden City, 
ofndated at the double ring serv
ice.

The vows were repeated at the 
altar before an arch of palms. On 
e ith «: side were white candles and 
baskets of white carnations.

Recorded music by a vocal group 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Cotiiey, Stanley Peurifoy, David 
Elrod, Lu Ann Nall, Marge Sor- 
rMls and Gerry Maddox was 
played preceding the ceremony and 
for the processional of the bridal 
party. Numbers included ‘ ‘0  
Promise M e”  and "Th e Lord Bless 
and Keep You ," and the wedding 
march.

Miss Conway was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
white dress, hallerina length, the 
hi|d) neckline of which was trim 
med in iridescent sequins. The 
sleeves were short and were part 
of the lace top that fitted below the 
bustline where it  joined the mid
r iff o f taffeta. A  wide band of lace 
joined the waist to the full net 
skhrt and became a panel at the 
front and continued to the hemline, 
f i l e  mitts which tapered over the i 
hand, were o f Chantilly lace and 
buttoned with self-covered but
tons. The waist length veil of white 
illusion, was held to a headpiece 
of white trimmed with odidescent 
sequins. Her bouquet was of white 
feathered carnations. She carried 
a penny in her shoe and wore a 
blue garter.

ATTENDANT'S  A TT IR E  
DrMses of the feminine attend

ants were styled identically to that 
of the matron of honor. Mrs. James 
Wilkinson of San Angdo, a sister 
of the bride.

She wore a ballerina length piidc 
taffeta with an overskirt of pink 
net with scalloped hemline. Her 
half hat was , f  blue carnations and 
the bouquet was of feathered blue 
camatioiis.

Barbara Yarborough was a 
bridesmaid and wore blue.

Karen Dale and Valyncia Ann 
Conway, nieces of the bride, were 
the flow «* girls and were dressed 
in blue and pink, respectively, 
they wore wristlet corsages and 
carried lace baskets Riled with 
shattered carnations.

L . B. Conway was the best man 
and Rodney Bauman was the 
groomsman. Ushers were Ralph 
Grantham and Delbert Conway..

When the couple left on a short 
wedding trip the bride wore a suit 
o f rust wool and accessories of 
brown suede.

The couple w ill be in Bryan until 
October i ^ n  he w ill d i^harged 
from the Army. n »e y  w ill then

make their home in Big Spring at 
907 Scurry.

The new Mrs. Mikolacjyck was 
graduated from the Knott High 
School and was until recently em
ployed by Leeds Shoe Store.

'The bridegroom was graduated 
from Jamaica. N. Y . High School 
and has been in service at Bryan 
since that time. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mikolacjyck 
Sr. pf Jamacia. 'They were unable 
to attend the wedding.

Following the ceremony the wed
ding ^ e s ts  were received at a 
reception in the garden of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron E. Conway at 1303 
Eleventh Place.

In the receiving' line were the 
bridal couple, the bride’s parents 
and L. B. Conway.

Miss Yarborough registered the 
guests who were served from the 
refreshment table laid with lace 
over pink. Mrs. L. B. Conway, Mrs. 
Byron Conway and Mrs. Wilkinson 
served.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bemiece Wicker of Goidth- 
waite and Mrs. Jim Conway of 
Comanche.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Thirty were present for the re

hearsal dinner for Miss Conway 
and Mr. Idikolacjyck in the garden 
of the Byron Conway home Satur
day evening.—
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Family Reunion
Members o f the Lydick and 

Zachry families were gathered at 
j . B. Thomas Suiiday after

noon for a  fam ily reunion.
Fifty-eight noembers of the fami

ly  were from Clovis, Albuquerque, 
and Portales, N . M., Austin, 
Aspermont, Anson, Abilene and 
Big Spring.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Bm ce Craia of 
Ackeriy anaanace the eagage- 
meat and approachlag marriage 
of their d aa^ ter , Loretta Zoeo- 
hla, to A-IC George ADen Schaaf, 
Boa of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schaaf of Chicago, HI. The wed- 
diag will take place on Oct. 4 at 
Webb A ir Force Base Chapel.

Special Meeting
Special meeting o t Las Artistas 

will be held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Furlong, 1308 Pennsylvania, at 
7:30 when election of officer will 
be held.

ALA Meeting Today
Group Four of the A iM rk a a  I a * 

gion Auxiliary which is compoeed' 
of four-year-old children w ill mael 
this afternoon at 4 e ’d eck  at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Benfidd, SOOO 
Morrison. Mrs. Zell Benton, mem
ber of the national music commit« 
tee of American Legion Auxiliary 
has prepared the program.

W A N T E D :  At Once!
500 W O M F N ,  A t;c  17-59 
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WITH THE NEW
fHOTO-GUIDE

Add A Pocket
Trim ly tailored casual that's so 

young in line and detail. For ac
cent, add a big pocket, and finish 
the cuffs with tiny buttons, if de
sired.

No. 1537 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 10. 13. 14, 18, 18, 30. Size 
12, 32 bust, with sleeve, 8 yards 
of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IR IS LANE. B ig Spring. 
Heraid, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y .

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for ‘57. a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

District 8 
Meet Called

Ofncial call o f the president of 
the Eighth District Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs has been 
sent announcing the meeting in 
Andrews on Friday Sept. 27, 10 
o ’clock at the Community building.

Hostess group will be The Study 
Club. Registration will begin at 
9:30 and conclude at 10. Coffee i 
w ill be served by the Andrews 
Study Gub.

Reservations for luncheon should 
be sent to Mrs. P. B. Storie, An
drews. by Wednesday, Sept. 25. 
Price is $1.25.

Mrs. Got B. Neas, will present 
a form m  dub institute, and a 
question and answer panel w ill be 
conducted. Any questions should 
be directed to Mrs. Neas. 1901 
Lincoln, Odessa.

Luncheon speaker will be T . A. 
Roach, Andrews superintendent of 
schods who w ill speak on "Edu-1 
cation for Tomorrow ’s W orld."

All district members are urged 
to attend as Mrs. B. F . Seay, 
dean of departments, is to explain 
the changes that are to be made 
in the reporting system.

Shower Compliments | 
Bride In Stanton

STANTON—A bridal shower hon- , 
oring Mrs. Deroy Anderson, the 
former Gerry Fuquay, was given 
Thursday night at the First Bap
tist Church. I

Hostesses were Mrs. J. E. Angel, 
Mrs. Eddie Cook. Mrs. W. P. Polk. 
Mrs. Louis Rotan, Mrs. Prentiss 
Hightower. Mrs. Gaylon Hightow
er, Mrs. Elsie Hudson. Mrs. M. L. 
Koonce, Mrs. John Pinkston. Mrs. 
Bobby Jo Gray and Ruth Stande- 
fer.

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
i

The Hair Style Clinic 
H<̂ s Purchased The Location Of 

The Hacienda Beauty Salon 
East 14th ond Austin 

They W ill Combine Both Staffs 
The Hair Style Clinic W ill 
Be Closed Until Tuesday
Call AM 4-57S1 For Appeintmant

Morctll« Bell and Alice Bentley
Co-Own«r8

WERP
ALL SIZES 

SHOTGUN SHELLS

I

Chuck Roast 
.....39eBABY BEEP 

POUND . . .
IREASWF

PIGGLY WIGGLY
RATH'S COOKED BONELESS, m  POUND

CANNED HAM *1.83

FRANKS RATH'S BLACKHAWK 
POUND CELLO  ......... ' • • •  e  B - e  •

SLICED BACON AAORRELL PRIDE 
2 POUND PKO. . .

Hi-C
44 OZ. CAN

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ORANGEADE 
MELLORINE 
PRESERVES

CHOICE HEAVY  
BEEF, LB. . . . . . . . ,

• * •  a  e  e  e  e  •

PLAINS, ASSTD. FLAVORS 
Vi GALLON CARTON _____

PAR, STRAWBERRY 
20 OZ. G L A S S .........

GOLDEN MIST 
POUND CTN. .OLEO  

SHORTENING 
KLEENEX 
GRAPES

VEGETOLE  
3 POUND CAN

400 COUNT 
BOX . . . . . . .

FLAME
>  TOKAYS, LB.

POT PIES SPARETIME, CHICKEN, 
BEEP OR TURKEY, 8 OZ.

MOOART, 57e SIZE

SHAM POO______* . 39c
Tooth Paste
2 LARGE SIZE

43c
Chorcool
10 POUND 

SACK

89c
11TH PLACE  
AT MAPLE
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Guorantoad Sarvica For All Makos— Rant Cloonars, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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Crossword Puzzle
N

ACROSS
L  Medieval 
•hield

A  G racefjl 
bird

8. Postal
12. Forbid
13. Mother of 

Helen of 
Troy

14. Woodwinu 
instrument

15. Trite
17. Shout
18. Wooden 

pin
10. Streaked
31. Boil
24. Sooner 

than
25. Possess
26. Children’s 

gam“

28. Glacial 
drift

32. Bamboolike 
grass

34. Bronze in 
the sun

38. Location
37. Zeal
39. CaU at 

bridge
41. Fortuna
42. Insane
44. Suit
46. Case for 

precious 
objects

50. Plant
51. Algerian 

seaport
52. Lessen in 

force
56. Persian 

fa iry
57. Auroch
58. Plaything

lu

□ □ □  □a
□

□D□aa
□ a a
D D
□

w

N 0 N
D E E □aa
Solution of Saturday's Fusale

59. Comfort
60. Hire
61. Gadget for Ike

DOWN
1. Flow  back
2. Auto
3. Closed
4. Trifling
5. Marry

6. Star in 
"The 
Dragon"

/. Mother-of« 
pearl

8. Tim idity
9. In bed

10. Biscuit
11. Cancel 
16. Convened
20. Anger
21. Rail bird
22. Pitcher
23. Dine 
27. Idle U lk
29. Unit of 

electrio 
power

30. ParUcl#
31. Network 
33. Preacher 
35. Bird’s beak 
38. Norse sea

goddess 
40. Stop i
43. Take {

ej^cepUon | 
45. Toothed ' 

wheel 
Vestment

47. Range
48. Tribunals
49. W eary
53. W ine cask
54. C ^ ve  

slantingly
55. V iew
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

I f  fuccess at the box office meana 
anything, one-time Big Springer 
Pat O’Dowdy—now wrestling pro
moter in neighboring Odessa- 
must the world's best at his 
busineu.

O'Dowdy's shows did $91.000 in 
business last year, and this year's 
aggregate is apt to top that fig
ure. His 19S6 box office set a na
tional record for cities under 7S,- 
000 in population

Pat didn't fare so well here, 
mainly because he couldn’t have 
a suitable arena—a situation that 
hasn’t yet been rectified. Ho 
doesn’t have the same problem in 
Odessa, since he's helping pay out 
the huge County Coliseum over 
there. Fact is, he's keeping it from 
being written off as a dead loss.

0 ‘Dowdy is a humanitarian, as 
well as a good promoter. In the 
past two years, he has placed five 
young boys who were either home
less or did not have suitable en
vironment in Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch near Amarillo. One of those 
was eight years of age and had 
been in the Ector County jaii for 
a month. That particular youth had 
been arrested 32 times for theft 
and the juvenile court had de
clared him incorrigible.

It was impossible to send him 
to reform school because he had 
not yet reached his tenth birthday.

That was two years ago. Since 
arriving at Boys Ranch, the lad 
has compiled a very good record.

West Texas could use more men 
like O'Dowdy, who obviously be
lieves he should try and leave this 
world in a little better shape than 
he found it.

• • •
The nature of the terrain la 

and around Big Spring—eo dif
ferent from that found In moot 
West Texas cities—provides a 
good living for people who spe- 
clnlise in the roaotniction of re
taining wails, solves a few drain
age problems while creating 
others and makes for an attrac
tive community to the average 
visitor.

It would also provide Big 
Spring with one of the area’s 
most beautiful golf c o u r s e s ,  
were all other things in its fa
vor.

The municipally-owned golf 
course here sprawls across roll
ing hills and pleasant recesses, 
a layout unique in the flat coun
try that is West Texas. Most 
courses out this way must be 
built on level land because 
they are often monotonous to 
the eye and actually rather bor
ing to play.

The Muay course here Is like 
a youth suffering frotu malnutri
tion. however. It Is far from the 
ideal course because Its fair
ways are bald, devoid of grass.

Just as an underfed youth 
would respond to good food, so 
the local course would improve 
through the application of water, 
and the water would be avail
able If an Irrigation system were 
made available.

There Is little that could keep 
It from becoming the finest 
course In West Texas. An ap
plication of dirt in the right 
placet, which. If mixed with 
grass seed and water, would 
cover the hillsides with an eye
pleasing green and hide the 
hideous rocks and pebbles that 
now mar its looks.

If groomed in such a way 
over a period of lime, the course 
would become the mecca of a 
lot of linksters from all over 
West Texas. One of the finest 
invitational tournaments could 
be held there annually. The 
facility might even attract curi
ous pros from time to time.

.And it might well stop local 
golfers who have become dis
gusted with the condition of the 
layout to stop going out of town 
to play the game. I know of at 
least one group here that docs 
that very thing quite regularly.

When It comes to providing 
recreational facilities for our 
citliens. we’re a long, long way 
from the front. Improving the 
golf course would help us in 
our bid to catch up.
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Robinson -  Basilio Fight 
Could End In A Hurry

By M URRAY ROSE
NEW YORK un —  Middleweight champion Sugar Ray Robinson defends his title tonight against 

Carmen Basilio in a  battle o f champions that could be quick and explosive.
The 30-year-old welterweight king from Chittenango, N .Y., is a 5-7 choice to dethrone the 35- or 

37-year-old Sugar Ray in a  fight scheduled for 15 rounds at Yankee Stadium. The betting is 1 to 3 the 
won’t  go the limit.

This is based on Basilio’s aggressive, bodypunching style and Robinson’s vaunted sharp-shooting 
ability and preference for an opponent who comes to him. And the heavier walloping Robinson 
will have a w dght edge o f a l ^ t  eight pounds, 159 to 151, and a decided advantage in n e i^ t  (5-11 
to 5-7Vi> and reach (72*4 to 67).

Favoring Basilio is the Harlem dandy's age (Robinson says 36, the record book has it 37), and 
the question of whether he will be able to unload his bombs against a swarming opponent who w ill ha 
tossing sticiu of dynamite himself. Sugar Ray always has had trouble with foes who crowd him,

"~especially those who can take

IN BOTH LEAGUES

Champs Could Be 
Decided Tonight

Looking For Running Room
BIU McKiuxie (22) ef LevelUnd, beueflUag from a good block In the liue, looks for an open space as 
Danny BirdweU (51) and George Peacock (52) of B ig Spring try to bead him off in the above picture. 
Levelland won the game played here last Friday night, 25-13.

Hawkeyes, Vols And 
Spartans In Debuts

teams

By JIM  KENSIL 
The Associated Presa 

get a crack at glory next weekend.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

ny Th* Ah *cI«IcS P m t  
AMEUICAN LEAOl'E 
Sl'NDAY’S UESl'LTS 

New York 5. Boiton 1 
Cblcac» S. Clrvehind S 
Baltimore 6. WulUngton S 
Kama! City 4-2. Detroit 3-1

By EO CORRIGAN 
Ttu Aiioetatad P reti

Only the formalities of crown
ing the New York Yankees king
pins of the American League and 
the Milwaukee Braves rulers of 
the National League remained to 
be taken care of today.

These details could be settled to 
night when the Chicago White Sox 
play Kansas City and the Braves 
m ek  St. Louis.

The Yanks assured themselves 
of at least a tie for the A L  flag 
yesterday when they whipped the 
Boston Red Sox.

Jf the Cards Io m  one of the 
three-game set with the Braves, 
they can start counting their sec
ond-place money.

Woo Loot Tti.
New York .......  95 54 .638 —
ChlcoKo .... 59 .599 6
Boston ...... ......... 71 70 .527 1SV4
Detroit ......... 73 .507 1»V.
Baltimore ......... 72 75 .490 22
CleTelud .......... 71 76 .483 23
Kan&aA CUy 56 90 .384 37<.i
WaBhinfton 53 93 372 39̂ 1

OFF TO GOOD START

(A llege football's "other”
Mighty Oklahoma is idle.
While Bud Wilkinson’s speedy Sooners take a Saturday off. Michigan State. Michigan. Minnesota. 

Iowa and Tennessee are geared to start gunning for the national championship won by Oklahoma 
the last two years and predicted again in The Associated Press pre-season poll.

Oklahoma, whose next opponent is Iowa State Oct. 5, smacked down Pittsburgh 26-0 Saturday for 
its 41st straight victory since 1953. Pott, eighth in the early pickings, was considered the top team in 
the Ea?t. but was no match for the Sooners who unveiled a cagey new quarterback in Carl Dodd. 
Oklahoma halfback Clendon Thomas, the nation’s leading major college scorer in 1956, did most of 
the ball - carrying damage, although three Sooner scores came on tricky aerials, all by different 
passers.

Iowa's defending Big Ten champions and Michigan should have it the easiest in trying to 
match Oklahoma’s impressive debut. The Hawkeyes meet Utah State, and the Wolverines face South
ern (California, already soundly whipped by Pacific (Coast king Oregon State, RH). But Minnesota runs up

»against a tough Washington out
fit that tied (Colorado’ s Orange 
Bowl winner 5-6; Michigan State 
opens' with conference rival Indi
ana
Auboni, a Southeastern Confer- 
encaLScomer. The two Michigan 
e l e v ^  and Minnesota are rated 
the :best bets to pluck Iowa’s 
croadl. and all four, along with 
Tendkssee, were ranked among 
the nation’s top 10 teams.

Overshadowed by the Oklahoma 
power splurge were strong show
ings by Georgia Tech. 13-0 over 
Kentudey; Houston, 7-0 over al- 
ways-rough Miami, Fla., and 
Navy, 46-6 over Boston (College.

Georgia Tech must come back 
this week against Southern Meth
odist, a surprise 13-6 victor over 
California. Houston is faced with 
Baylor, the Southwest Confer
ence’s choice to finish second be
hind Texas A4M  before Villanova 
pushed the Bears to the limit, go
ing under 7-0. Navy meets Wil
liam and Mary, 7-0 loser to George 
Washington.

(Clemson, the ACC’s last Orange 
Bowl representative, rolled over 
Presbyterian 65-0.

MONDAY'S GAMES
Boston At WAstiingtoQ. 7 pni.
Detroit At ClevelAnd. 7 p.m.
ChlcAfo At Kadmis CUv. 9 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
8LNDAY*8 REHl'LTS 

MUwAultee 9. ChicAfo 7. 10 Innings 
St. Louis 7. ClnclnnAti 5 
Brooklyn 7. PhilAdelphiA 3 
Pttuburgh y  Nev York 1

Heo L«st Prt. BeklaA
MllVAukee ..........  91 S7 .915 ~
8t Louis ................  96 63 ,S81 3
Brooklyn .............. 82 68 .347 10
ClnclnnAti .............77 71 .520 14
PhUAdflpkiA ........ 74 76 493
New York .............  69 82 457
PltUbuTfb 60 91 .397
ChiCAfo 51 90 393

MONDAY'S GAMES 
8t. Louis At IIUwAukee. 8 p.m.

Lubbock Defeats- 
Scorpions, 10-2

Lubbock defeated Big Spring in 
a West Texas Roller Hockey league 
match at Skateland in Big Spring 
last night. 10-2.

I  The Lubbock Juniors set the 
! stage for a sweep by the invaders 
I in turning back the local juniors, 
5-2

Bill Sessum paced the Rolling 
Ghosts attack in the senior game, 
with four points. Capt. Johnny 
Black and Henry Black each had 
two and Curley Evans one. Ray 
Hindman also played with the 
guests.

Goals by Tax Wamble and Eu- 
gene Walker kept Big Spring from
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Big Hurdles Await 
SW ll's This Week

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

being shut out. Harold Cardwell, 
Don Pederson, Don Chapman, 
Wixie Elliott and Bob Rogers also 
performed for the Scorpions.

The Scorpions play in Midland 
again in two weHu.

The White Sox kept their faint 
hope alive yesterday by s to r in g  
the Cleveland Indians 9-5.

The Braves clubbed the Chicago 
Cubs 9-7, but the Cards stayed 
with them by halting CincinnaU 
7-5.

Among the also-rans, Brooklyn 
defeated Philadelphia 7-3, and 
Pittsburgh vanquished New York 
5-1 in the National League. In the 
American, Baltimore edged Wash
ington 6-5, and Kansas City won 
a double-header from Detr^t 4-3 
and 2-1.

The Yanks walked to their vic
tory over Boston. Four of their 
five runs were fOTced in through 
walks. Until the sixth inning, it 
was a close ball game.

Ted Williams had hit a home 
run in the fourth—the Hrst hit of 
the game—and the Yanks had 
tied it in the fifth. Then, with two 
out in the sixth, Tony Kubek and 
Jerry Lumpe singled.

Red Sox starter Dave Sisler— 
who had a 5-0 lifetime record 
against the Yanks—suddenly lost 
all semblance of c o n t r o l .  He 
walked in s u c c e s s i o n ,  Enos 
Slaughter. Joe Collins, Hank 
Bauer and Gil McDougald, forcing 
in three runs.

Along came George Susce and 
issued a pass to Mickey Mantle, 
forcing in the fourth run. Yogi 
Berra grounded out to end thie 
parade.

Williams finished his day’s 
chores with a .383 batting aver
age, which virtually assures him 
of the batting championship. Man
tle went hitless in three trips to 
the plate and his mark d ipp^  to 
.365

The White Sox, Braves and 
Cards won their games the bard 
way.

can take a
punch like Basilio. The ring-scar« 
red Basilio never has been stop* 
ped in 70 fights and dropped on^  
once, that early in his career.

Once again, the general feeling 
is that Sugar Ray will have to 
nail his iron-chinned foe within six 
rounds to win.

The pick here is Basilio within 
12 rounds. We believe the ex-Ma> 
rine w ill cut down his taller rival 
with thumping body blows, espe
cially with his left hook.

The two champs will share in 
a million doUar-plus gate with the 
theater-TV, radio and movies in
cluded. Robinson, on his 45 per 
cent of everything, and a $255,000 
theater-TV guarantee, stands to 
collect about $500,000. Basilio, get
ting 20 per cent and a $110,000 
guarantee for TV. should earn 
about $225,000.

The promoting International 
Boxing Club, lowering its sights 
froni an earlier $750,000 gate pre
diction, now looks for a crowd of 
35.000 and a gate of $600,000.

Basilio, a pro since 1948, pre
dicted he would win and duplicate 
Robinson’s unprecedented feat o f 
winning the middleweight title 
while holding the welterweight 
crown. Robinson, as usual, made 
no prediction.

Painters, Sales 
Achieve Sweeps

The Painters beat the Sales De
partment and the Operators thrash
ed the Pump Doctors, each day 
by a 3-0 margin, in Cosden Bowling 
league competition last week.

In other matches, the Welders 
won over the Chemical Department 
and the Engineers nudged Main
tenance, each by a 2-1 count.

Odell Roman of the Painters had 
a 206 for game high While R. C. 
McDaniel of Sales accumulated 
the best aggregate, 532.
SM118I119V:
Tcair. W
^'‘U•ví•'.RncF ....................................  7
WfUSfm ............................
rAtnlfrg ...........................
EiiRln»«rt .. ......................
Pump Doctorn ...... ...................
Ch^nitCAl Dfp(.............................
operAlort ................................
8At*a ..........................

By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF
Tb* Aueclktcd Preu

Off to its finest interseclional 
start in history*, the Southwest 
Conference continues against out
side foes this week.

SMU, which made an unexpect
ed contribution to the near-perfect 
record with a 13-6 upset of Cali
fornia, plays (Georgia Tech at At
lanta.

Texas, which rose to a 26-7 vic
tory over Georgia, hosts 'Tulane 
at Austin. TCU held to a 13-13 
tie by Kansas, takes a crack at 
Ohio State. Arkansas, 12-0 winner 
over Oklahoma State, engages 
Tulsa at Fayetteville.

Texas A&M, conference cham
pion, whipped Maryland 21-13 in 
a somewhat ragged showing; Bay
lor was pushed to the limit to beat 
Villanova 7-0, and Rice put on a 
great finish to nip LSU 20-14.

Six victories and a tie in seven 
games was the best the confer
ence ever did in one week.

While SMU, Texas. TCU and Ar
kansas are fighting on the inter
sectional front, two other mem
bers will play neighbors. Texas 
A&M travels to Lubbock to engage 
the conference’s nonparticipating 
member, Texas Tech.

Baylor meets Houston at Waco. 
Houston last week knocked over 
Miami 7-0.

All other teams were supposed 
to win. but the Methodists had 
looked mighty thin on experience 
and ability before the season start
ed

Billy Dunn, who was the No

through in the clutches, scoring 
a touchdown, passing for one and 
blocking an extra point try to 
keep his team ahead.

Baylor had to stop three drives 
that penetrated the 20-yard line. 
Balor's passing attack proved to 
be something of a dud but the 
Bears could move on the ground, 
269 yards worth against Villanova.

Mike Dowdle and Walt Fondren 
led Texas to an opening victory 
lor new Coach Darrell Royal and 
Rice showed devastating ability to 
move the ball, with King Hill as 
the engineer.

Kansas tied TCU with only a 
second to go after the Frogs had 
dominated the first half. Arkansas 
beat Oklahoma State with Don 
Christian and George Walker pi
loting the team.

Ry AMA<lAt#8 Ptfm
NATIONAL LAAOIE  

BATTING (b«Md on 409 At bAU)^Mu* 
i5a1. St. Louii. .345: Majts. New York. 
334: RobtMon. CtDCtiuiitl. .328; Amroo.

Tennessee must handle ' RUNS BATTED IN—Aaron. MUwiukt«. 
134; Enids. St. LouU. IM ; Mudai. St. 
Loulf. 101: Banka. Chlca«o. t ( ;  Majrt, 
Naw York. 07.

ROME RUNS — Banks. Chlcafo and 
Aaron. MUwaukea. 42: Snidar. Brooklrn. 
40: Mays. Ntsr York. 33; MaUiaws. MU- 
vaukaa. 33

AMERICAN LEAQl'E 
BATTINO (baaad on 400 at 6au>—WU- 

Uama. Boatoo. .313; Manila. Naw York. 
.343: Woodllng. Claraland. .333: Poi, Chl- 
cafo. .314: Boyd. Baltimora. .314.

RUNS BATTED IN—Slavars. Washinf- 
ton. 112; Warta. Clavaland. 100: Janaan. 
Boston and Mlnoso. Chlcafo. 00; Malaona. 
Boston. OS.

BOMS RUNS—Slsaars. Washington. 41; 
WlUlams. Boston. 37: Manila. Naw York. 
34: Want. Ctaraland. 34: Zamlal. Eanaas 
City. 25.

Lou Burdette Gets Mound 
ments In Card Go

quarterback and lettered as a de
fensive halfback last year, and 
Charley Jackson, a hard-running 
halfback, were the big guns for 
SMU.

A&M found Maryland a lough 
team and kept themselves in trou
ble most of the time with penal
ties. They finally cashed in on a 
poo'* Maryland punt for the decid
ing touchdown and added an in
surance score on another bad 
Terp boot. Roddy Osborne came

'Football Review'
To Be Shown Here

Highlight action from four South
west (^inference openers will be 
featured on Humble’s "Football 
Review”  this week. Kern Tips will 
add his colorful description to ac
tion shots from the A&M-MaryUnd. 
Baylor-Villanova, TCU-Kansas and 
Texas Tech-West Texas State 
games.

The new TV program will also 
show viewers how ( ^ c h  DeWitt 

4 Weaver trains Texas Tech’s cen
ters.

SMU's Bill Meek, new Southwest 
Conference coach, w ill g ive fans 
an idea of the problems that a new 
coach faces.

Referee Cliff Shaw will continue 
his explanation of the job of foot
ball officiating and "The Junction 
Story,”  Texas A&M’s march to the 
Southwest Conference Champion
ship will be another highlight of 
"FootbaU Review.”

“ Football Review”  can be seen 
over KEDY-TV Big Spring at 

I 7:30 p.m.

B&H Well Paces 
Industrial Play

B&H Well Service paced individ
ual scoring in Industrial Bowling 
league competition last week, roll
ing an 842 single game and a 2386 
aggregate.

In individual competition. Dickie 
(Houd of B&H posted a 219 for 
game high, followed by Max 
Alexander, a teammate, who had 
a 217; and Charlie McLawhorn of 
Prager’s Men’s Store, who came in 
with a 215.

Alexander wound up with the top 
total. 556, while B. J. Cauble of 
B&H Well Service was a close sec
ond with 549.

Standings:
T rM - 
AlfXAndrr'i 
DoiiAld'i 
B A M  Writ 
P r » f» r 'i  
Toby'»
Snkirr'i OuU 
WllMn's Broi 
Tom Coowoy'4

f  L  PrI.
3 4 .334 
3 4 .33«
3 4 .334 
3 4 .334 
3 4 .334 
3 4 .33« 434« 
3 4 .333 «327 
3 4 333 3M4

Aro.
4147 774 
•41« 713 
4(34 73«
S4U 713 
«315 701 

7«S 
715 
«3«

4 BS FOES 
WIN GAMES

Here’«  the way fatare feet- 
ball foe« of the Big Spring 
Steers fared in their game« 
UUs weekend. Their overall 
records are listed in parenthe
ses:

SNYDER (1-6)—Maaled Da- 
mas, 33-0.

SWEETWATER (0 - 1 • D— 
Rented hy Ahilese, 34-13.

LAMESA (l-e )-G a m e  w iU  
Aastla of El Paso raarellcd.

K E R M I T  (1-4) — Rapped 
Scmiaole. 47-0.

ABILENE (2-0) — Slammed 
Sweetwater, 34-13.

ODESSA (1-1) — Upset U h- 
hock High. 13-0.

MIDLAND (0-2) — Lost to 
Amarillo Palo Dnro, 13-2.

SAN A N G E L O  (0-2)— 
Blanked hy Corpnt Christi 
Ray. 27-0.

Denver Is Host
DENVER or -  The 41st Uttle 

World Scries opens here tomorrow 
night at 9:30 p.m. EST with Den
ver of the American Assn, and 
Buffalo of the International 
League playing for the top gold 
and glory of minor league ba.se- 
baU.

By JOE REICHLER
M ILW AUKEE (J )-The desper

ate St. Louis Cardinals prepared 
to clash with the league-leading 
Milwaukee Braves in the first of 
a three-game do-or-die series to - ' 
night, knowing that one slip could 
mean the end of the pennant' 
dream.

The Braves, leading St. Louis 
by five games with only six re
maining to play, can clinch their 
first National League champion
ship with a victory tonight. .Man
ager Fred Haney, who rrfused to 
admit the Braves are "in ”  until 
it becomes officially so, has en
trusted the clinching assignment 
to Lou Burdette, his fidgety right
hander.

Hurdette (16-9) will be opposed 
by Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell, 
the erratic left-hander, trans
formed from the biggest disap
pointment to the hottest hurler on 
the Cardinals. Although he has 
an 8-10 record, he has won seven 
of his last 10 decisions.

Except for Haney, the Braves 
are convinced they have the flag 
in the bag.

"There ’s no doubt in my mind 
now,”  said Warren Spahn after 
yesterday’s 9-7 triumph over Chi
cago, the Braves’ sixth victory in 
succession. "W e ’re in. The Cards 
are dead. One more big one. . . . 
and it ’s aU over.”

Yesterday’s victory over the 
I (Tubs, after trailing 4-0 and 7-4, 
acted like a tonic to the players. 
It sort of opened up a valve, let
ting loose ¿1 their pent up emo
tions and restraint which they had 
kept bottled up ever since they 
moved into first place in early 
August.

"Tomorrow night’s the night.”  
exclaimed catcher Del Oandall, 
a happy grin lighting up his face.

"Yeah .”  aneiKl Henry Aaron, 
the club’s big gun. "That's the 
game I ’ve been waiting for all 
year. This is the chance for us 
to do it all by ourselves, with no 
help from anybody else.”

Coahoma Ferns Win 
18 Of 25 Games

COAHOMA (SC) —  T h e  Coa
homa women's softball team, which 
wound up its season recently wUI|r«< 
a record of 18 wins and seven de
feats, is already making plans for 
a bigger and better campiiign next 
year.

Players were treated to an ice 
cream supper earlier this month.

The Coahoma team won first 
place in its own tournament, beat
ing the Snyder Texettes in the 
finals. Sweetwater won consolation 
laurels.

Coahoma also copped first place 
in the Snyder meet, fourth at Bal
linger and, in addition, earned the 
sportsmanship award at Ballinger.
In each in s tW e , the team won a 
trophy. All are on display at the 
(Coahoma Drug Store.

Sponsors wito made it possible 
for the Coahoma tournament to be 
staged included Kramer Grocery, 
Bates Grocery, Adams Grocery, 
C^oahoma Cleaners. Texaco Serv
ice, Nixon Cafe, Self Cafe. .Mag
nolia Station, fiari Reid Station, 
Ckiaboma Drug, Baldridge Bread 
and Radford Wholesale Grocery, 
the latter two of Big Spring.

Largest Circuit 
In Third Week

Big Spring's largest bowling 
league, the Webb AFB circuit, 
completed its third week of play 
last week.

The circuit consists of 18 teams 
representing the major organiza
tions on the base. Play will extend 
through April 17. Competition be
gins at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. each 
Thursday.

60th Field Maintenance No. 1 
boasts team scoring honors in the 
last action, with a 1037-2874. 61st 
PT  Squadron had a 2878 aggre
gate.

years
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Danny Murtough Renamed 
Pilot Of Pittsburgh BUCS

Milch Proud Of Longhorns 
In Gome Against Lobos

PITTSBURGH liB-Danny Mur- 
taugh who. as acting manager put 
ne'v life Into the Pittsburgh Pi
rates lifter the midseason firing 
of Bobby Bragan, was named 
manager today for the 1958 sea
son.

'Tlia announcement of Mur- 
laugh’a appointment was made at 
a morning news conference called 
hy tb- general manager, Joe L. 
Hro\«ii. Terms of the one-year 
contract wer* not disclosed.

Murtough succMded B r a g i n

Aug. 3 after Brown dismissed the | 
fiery skipper for what he called | 
the "general welfare of the club.”

The genial 39-year old Irishman 
accepted the managerial post for 
the balance of the season with the 
understanding it was only tempo
rary.

since Bragan'a dismissal, the 
Pirates have been playing nearly 
.5<N) hall and the pilching corps, 
especially Bob Friend and Ronnie 
KUne, seemed to gain new confl- 
dm ee aftar a  disinal atait.

Interested persons still have time 
to join the "past 40”  volleyball 
class beginning Tuesday evening at 
the YMCA.

Men who have passed their 40th 
birthdim  who are seeking a form 
of mild exercise and fun are eli
gible to play in the circuit.

Sessions will be conducted in the 
Y gym fi.im S:1S to 6:30 p m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Players need only furnish T 
shirts and aborts.

A1 Milch, Big Spring High School 
football coach, said he was very 
proud of the Steers, despite the 
fact that they yielded a 20-13 de
cision to Levelland last weekend.

Big Spring, judged off the 
strength of its strong showing

touchdowns behind They showed 
me something.”

Milch pointed out that Levelland 
had an all-senior line while Big 
Spring was playing a mixture <rf 
seniors, juniors and .sophs.

The Steers start preparations to-

TFom w L Frt.
AAC8 3 m i
HQ8. w m o  ........ ...........  6 3 m i
M -B  No 1 ........... 6 3 .867
PId MMnt No 2 . ...........« 3 .667
4IM Fit. Ld . MMnl. ........... 8 3 .667
loth PH Lo. tSslnt. ........... 5 4 .596
Tr.iu. So................. ...........  $ 4 .554
USAF Hoop............. .........  9 4 .596
PM. MMot No. 1 .. ...........  4 9 ,444
PH. TbS- Op. ...........  4 s .444
MSS Op No. 2 . ... ...........  4 3 .444
Support ftq.............. 3 .444
Il.t  PI Sq.............. 3 .444
WrMher ............... 8 333
AP So...................... 7 .333
m h  Ft èq .............. 7 .233

NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON

VIA TNI lUXUlUOVS DC-TC

against Andrews the previous | day for their Friday night outing
week, waa favored over the Lobos 
but Milch had warned all who 
would listen prior to the game with 
Levelland that the Loboa would 
pose one o i the toughest problems 
the locals would fare all year.

"Our boys are green They have

in Snyder with John Conley's Sny 
der Tigers.

The Bengals. who humiliated the I 
Steers last year, 394. picked up 
added prestige in Dumas last week I 
by mauling the Demons, 350. ;

Big Spring got out of the Level
a lot to learn but they seem de-1 land game in good physical shape 
termined to learn it,”  the coach , and should be able to field its reg- 
sUtod over the woekend, "and they ular lineup against the Tigers, bar- 
never quit when they were tw o 'r in g  injury auatoined in practice.

ROOF RAISED!
YES . . . Raise 0«r 
Roof. If You Don'» 

Rocoivo Foa» 
Friondly Sorrico 

And Lew Fricoa A» . .

iv. aig to'loe
Ar. Nsw Ysrii 3t40 p.m.

firtt clou or coocK 
f̂ Ofo Oolloi

P Iv. ate iRTtofl 7t01 p.m. 
Ar. Weshleoton 9i49 e.m. 

Ar. Nsw Ysrfc TilS s.m. 
CsscS Ortlni

*from Dallai
a

Call ConUnanfal al AM 4-8971

VERNON'S I Eontm eäal
For All Your Bovorigoal 

602 Orogg

M jm rm m

C O O I » « W A T i O W j F f J T # | | i | | A m f f ^ < W ^ ^ t ^ .

I»



h ' ' Flu
600 Aggies

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.
At least 600 of Texas AAM's 7,400 
students had tBihieasa today.

Dr. C. R. I^ons. superintendent 
of the school hospital, said speci
mens have been sent to the State 
Health Department for tests, but 
no positive reports of Asian flu 
were reported.

At Fort Worth, a Texas Chris
tian UniverUty official said the 
rim s epidemic which struck 400 
students last week was about 
over.

Dr. J. G. Flowers, president of 
Southwest Texas State College at 
San Marcos, where a heavy out
break of influenza was reported 
last week, said the worst of the 
seige appeared over. Classes were 
suspend^ Friday after some 500 
of the 2,300 stu^nts became ill.

classes would re-Flowers said 
sume todaj’ .

Houston o f f i c i a l s  continued 
classes Monday. About 10 per cent 
of their pupils were absent Fri- 
da>', roughly twice normal. How
ever, health authorities said no 
Asian flu h ^  been confirmed.

The Health Department said last 
week .4sian flu cases had been 
confirmed in at least a half dozen 
Texas communities and suspicious 
cases reported in a number of 
others.

More than a dozen communi
ties were hit by outbreaks which

MOTOR SPECIALS
CreoUiMr CMTcrUMe .... HM
'S6 Ft*------ U  Iw iriTtr- .
’SS KVDfRUDB <S hp. A Trar- 
eler boat and trailer

16 MK-36 irltii
coatroli .....................  $666
'U FIRESTONE 16 bp .... $176 
IS E\1NRUDE 14 bp .... $14$
’33 SEA KING U bp .......$1»
’56 FIRESTONE 16 bp .... $176 
’S3 FIRESTONE 16 bp ..1. $116
’S3 BiERCURY 16 b p ......$116
^  WIZARD 16 ap ........  $ V6
7 EVINRUDE 33 bp .... $ $6
’$6 SEA KING $ bp ....... $ IS
’53 ELGIN alr-cMied IH bp $36 
’T  EVINRUDE (trailer)

H bp .......................  $ n
HBaUag-Fishiaf Lleeaaao
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jowolry

Johnson Soa41orso Doalor
16$ Mala Dial AM 4-7474

■ I L U  O U IT  
P A Y  ' I M I  w i t l i

CASh tren S.lC.!
Car payuicDta. Movi |ia>4iivnls, 
refrigerator paymrui», house 
payment, deparlment «lore bills 
—and THEN is whr>, -omc mem
ber of the family .las to have an 
appendix out! Sure, we know all 
about it. .Man. it’s napiwned ta 
every one ol us. But I.OOK: can 
you repay $2 .̂87 a month? Well. 
$29.87 a month (24 months i re
pays that $620 S.l.C. loan. Sub
ject to usual riedit regulations, 
of course, but that’s onlv good 
business. Get it all o8 votf mind, 
man! Come
oewv and— —

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES POR SALK At

S. f. C. LO Arts
$ee*wesfwe hi«

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 170$ Main

BARGAIN 1 BEOROOU. dliilBa room. SJ-
cktM fooro. S14SS oeuItT.

, BRICE »  BEOROOU. l^i Ula baths, aar- 
patrd. eyckioa taoca. SIS.SM.

j  . T. . ,  . . . .  i J BEDROOM. DEN. carvattd. ».SSS^WB.
appeared to strike school children . new s bedroom. I'o b*uu. sis.m*. 
hardest .A number of high school' need  usttnoo wtta low bquut

football games were called off last 
weekend

Executions Set

POR SALE' LoTcly 3 bedroom barn« In 
PsrtiUlL ovner ha* beea truuierrod ami 
muAt «eli At ooct WaiI io v aU oAipei- 
me. drÀpe» And TT AnteonA wlth roCor. 
sam hAOdl« Vtth 4S v r  
vratMOAl IoAO. CaU a m  3-3U7 (or Ap- 
p o t m m t f U . _______________ ,

SEOUL (-P—A Korean ami>- col
onel and a sergeant condemned | 
for the assassination of Sooth Ko-| choice location-i  
rea's counterintelligence chief will 
be executed tomorrow. They are 
Col Huh Tai Yung. 36. and Sgt.
Lee Yoo Hoi. 27.

SLAUGHTER'S
lArf# 
UMS.

WE REPAIR
Washer»—Ref riperatara 

Raaget k  Dryers 
SERVICE GUARANTEED
W ALKER APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
71$ W. 3rd .AM 4-S2$l

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• >**’ i..v,

'Tlw cwiNict bctwtcn you and your son, Mn. Figby, it as old os own and 
woman* He says evoty so often von stniT-htan aphis roam!...”

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

Nova Dean Rhoads

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

fanwe. fsncod ymrO. sniy IMM. 
room. tT9i Down. ItorUwide. 

LARGE DUPLEX. CLMS dom. Nice b«f. 
1 BoUraem. IS » »  1 Bodreom. Kno. 
ATTRACnVX BrtcR. S bodreom. I  beta» 
ruest cMUf* plus S room cotUfe, beet 
end ceonnc CWelca leceUott.

Soo TSeleOn Per need Buys 
IMS Greet Pbooe AM sassi
IMS SQUARE FOOT 3 bedroom. 1 betb. 
carpeted, drmped. ccntrel air. TV eerleL 
(creed yerd. atoret* bouae Can handle 
wtth tl.OSt down pajmcnl. ISK Meat ITSb. 
AM SaSSS
POR SALE—Equtty Ui OI S bedniem 
home ExrcUtnl lecatloa. larfo lot. extraa. 
AM I-Z73S
FOR SALE: 4-unR apartment wtth cot- 
tafe for owner occupaoey. Ideal for one 
dcauiac aupplemcntai Income Coavonlcnt 
abopptnc center, unlvertlty and coUeco. 
Some trade. Write Box B-711 care at The 
Herald

-niw Heme a< Better UxUase"
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancastor
PARKHILL—Attractive 1 bedroom homo, 
carywl. drapea. duct air. nice tile kttch- 
en. venea-hood. ampio cupboartU. pretty 
fonrod yard. S14.SSS
NEAR ALL SCROOLa-Largo J bedroom
home t l»a  down. ».000
SPECIAL—S Bedroom, walk-ln cloocU.
houeo In excellent condition. SIMS down—
ssaoo
PRICED FOR QUICK SALK-S Bedroom 
brick. 3 balba. den. modern kitchen. uUt- 
Ity room, carpet, drapea. SlS.iW 
SPgClOUS—3 Bedroom, dlntn« room, caî  
pel. drapes, duct air. doubie tarafe. ».7 ». 
BRICK TRIM—3 Bedroom. Sarfe kitchen, 
attached patio, fenced yard, tarafe. tlSM 
down—Sll.SM.
3 BKDROOM-31 loot den. carpel, drapea. 
lovely fciKed yard, farafe. tU.i 
CORNER LOT 100x130. 3 Bedrooens

CONSO FASHIONFOLD 
CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS

•  2 TabI# SizM •  3 Chair Sizat 
5 Diffarant Colors

All Modols Fold Flat For Convoniont Storago

ALSO F.HJk. T ITLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUMBER CO.
1466 Eatt 3r6 Brìi d en  Of Fiber Ham es DUI AM 3-3531

BIO SPRING 
PU lB E B D IG C a  
an laama Uwj.

Day AM  AM W  M U  AM  44711 
B. N. narat DMbt (D Iek) Cryor

B U S IN E S S  O P .

EXCEPTIONAL O PPORTUNITY

For inteUifaot caraar woman who 
desires to owm her own business— 
Popular Redudng Salon already 
ssfablished and valtM proven right 
her in B ig Spring. Excellent in
come—Low overhead—Free train
ing.

For Personal Interview 
W riU  Box B-710 

Care of The Herald
li*on THK bast Ssol to Tbkot «■ a 
brand  new  UST Chbvtatol. ciwck with
us today. Tarait to stai your budgat
TIDWELL CBXVEOLSr. IMI Boat s3.
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
TOP son. and nu land M.W load. CoU 
L. L. Mutphraa. AM 4-MOS attar t;M 
pjn.
TAKOS PLOPfBD with rotoUUar. top aolL 
Inaok. tiwetar wark. AM 3-tnS

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN  
RADIO k  TV  R E PA IR  

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP 
2000 W. 3rd. AM  4-0068

A ll Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

E X PE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
C ARPET LA Y IN G  

W. W. LANSING 
AM  4497$ After 6 P.M.

A L L  TYPE S  OF FENCES 
Patios k  Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo

FREE  ESTIMATES

toxza
ItvlDf room. tUntnf room. SS3 month i 
EXeXUSIVE—S U ffa brick bomra—SU.SM i

A IR -C O N D IT IO N IN G —

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

up
New 3 Bedroom. 3 batba. 313.730 
3 BEDROOM—Extra lorfr klictaeoHleo 
combined, tila fenced yard. S14 3M

CARRIER WKATRER3SAKKRS 
» U  W Rtfbvoy to AM SAill

A I^ O  SERVICE—

an Boat 3rd
AUOmCBNT

MOTOS BEARINO

BRATUT SHOPS—

Nice two bedroom and den. car
peted living and dining room. Ven
ted air conditioning. Plumbed for 
washer, wired for electric stove. 
Floor furnace. Pretty landscaped 
yard, barbecue pit. Double car
port and garage. $11.500. Terms 
at A%.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

3 Bedroom weU built bouae SS3M tZ.OW 
down. amoU aide note at S134d. payablt 
SIS month. Includinf interest Buyer u- 
tumca tltot flrat nola. payable S3t manth. 
tncludlnf toaea and tnaurar.ee. maktnf 
total of S33 monthly payments
FOR SALE by owner, thrae bedroom, ta 
both home Sea at SOi RimneL«

RAZE ETTLE CLOOO 
ISSI Ovatf .Phaaa Al PHONE AM 4-5106 SLAUGHTER'S
BUILDING SUFPLT—
B »  8PR1NO BtnLDZlKI — 
l i l t  O rm  f%m9

\3 ROOM 
1 prBTpd. > 
bocn^

rURlflSHXD hooM. vbU to- 
•  tooth Mate Bad Roovtr. Cw*

C L E A S n S *
ClaâT*t R 0 0 4 aAT

AM. ASMI

11« o rm Pbflto AM 4-MXS

1 « «
mew PAsm oR CIaEARKR« 

Pbom AM A S in

HRW THRXE bedroom« X ceramte batto. 
cokMtd flxkoroK. fully carpotod. drapes, 
oloctnc bitcton. nreplace. central beatme. 
atr docta, two car gaiwfe. two lou t U . t «  
AM 4-4B11.

REALTOR
PRETTY new 3 bedroocr. carpeted.

ROOM brtciL k food buy. only IB.5M 
TWO bedroom and den. U  BOO 
TWO house* oQ une lot. SB 500 
PREWAR two bedroom. »5 500 

I 4 Room bouse to be moved. »t.OUO
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

toto EQUIIT IN 3 badroam 
y a v  aid. locsted hi Coaboma. 
407 North laL Coahoma.

RO O FERS-

isa
WEST TEXAS BOOPIEO OO.

[oat tad AM » a « I

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y —

THOMAS IIP E R H J IE B  
a  O F »  SUPPLY 

irr Mobi PhsM AM

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Sputa«« 3-BedraoB brick home. 3 tUa 

kttcbeo and family room combhta-botha.
uoo. alUtty room, carpattof. many boUt- 

rt. Locata ‘la feotoraa.
Pork Eatalea-

carport
1—ifn Tola.

catad In CoUaf«

i GOOD PROPERTY 
WORTH THE MONEY 

I 4  section real good farm land in 
Howard County well located. Six 
room house, lots of good water, 
nearly all in cultivation, good cot- 

iton allotment.«. 3(KV minerals.
I Price $105 per acre, can assume a 
I loan. No trade.
' Three bedroom house on 4 acres

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AAl 4-5696 ■ ¡^“¿ '^ “ 's 'iring;

DUPLEX Pi“« 4 bedroom house. 2 lots, one
PRINTING—

111
PRIN71EO 

Phaw AM M U I

REAL ESTATfe
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
POR SALE: Grocery aura, neck aad fu 
turas. Via laaaa buUdutf with Ihrbic 
auanara. CoU LTric 4-3443. Caaboma.

6-room duplex located in Airport i “  comer on K ashington Blvd. Will 
Addition. Good building. $4000 $5001 ^ «  smaller residence or 1st 
cash, balance $50 per month. Each i»«“  n®*« a* down pa>'ment. 
side rents for $40 per month. | , q  r k i/ - i/ i  r

A. M. SULLIVAN ' J- D. P I C K L E  i
1010 Gregg Home: Office;

Dial AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475 AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One And T w #  B a th »

In BwautHul
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N ea r  J a » i » r  C e lleg e

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
1669 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7956

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After 5 P.M. At 
nth A »d  Baylor 
IXwl AM 3-S39I

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M, T IL —

Old Minwrs Re-Silvered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Bey—Sell—Trad» 
Anythlag Of Valae 
801 Lameta Hwy.

CEN TEX  MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 4-S678-Nite AM 5-3344

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5371

POR CONCRBTS work of Bny Rfayj cbD 
HbtoM CrmwfonL AM 4-X1X». U ll  Wml 
7th.

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men Bud
wemen’B. g. W. Windham. AM 4-5797 or 419 
DBliae.

CONCRETE WORK
FLOORS. FOUNDATION. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. M cCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

RENTALS
I hX-RNISHED ROUSES B5
ONE ROOM funtlabad bousa. newly daco- 
ralrd, alr-coadltloaad. bllU paid. 1303 Run- 
naU

Two room lurntabad bousa. wall locotad.
Bills paid. Coupla only. No pau. Locatati 
1104 Kaat 12th.

R C. McPherson Pumptn« Sarvlca. 
SapllG tonka, wash racks. Ml Waal 3rd.
Dial AM 4-S3U: nlfbU. AM 4-M07.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. tUl sand, food 
block top soil, barnyard fartUlsar, sand 
and fraval daUrartd. Coll EX »4157. i
FOR COMPLETE ramodcUng. cabinata 
moda or boot«« buUt. call L. B. Lana. 
AM 4-3«03

AIR-CONDITIONING 
R E PA IR  k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-3540 505 S. 17th AM 4-4300
ROUSES LEVELED and bktekad Alae- 
all olbar horn« repairs. All vork guor- 
anlaad. Pbona AM 4-SgM.

TWO ROOM furnUhad bousa. bills paid. 
Bir-cooduionad. AM 4-4710
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modern. 
alr.caodltloned Kitcbanatlea. S3g month, 
nightly rotes. Vaughn’s Village. Weal High
way to. AM 4-5431

SMALL FURNISHED house. 3 rooms and 
both teo par month, no bills paid. J. W 
Elrod. laOO Main. AM 4-S431

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

TWO ROOM and bath funtlabad house. 
BlUs paid. 110t>s East tUi. Call AM 
44034.

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B6

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil-- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4

CLEAN AND Dice. 3 room house, rear. 
1909 Johnsoo AM 4-7979.

EXTRA NICE, modem. 3 room house 
and bath. 307 West 9th. Apply j o i  Lan
caster

THREE ROOM unfUmUbed house, wtth 
bath, prefer couple. Apply 200 Austin.

THREE LARGE room unfurnished bouae. 
located 210 North Nolan. Mrs. Etrod. AM

FOR THE BEST IN  
I ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
i AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
I See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 44061

3 ROOM. BATH unfunilabad b ou sa . 
Plumbed for aulamallc washer, garage. 
535 monUi. water paid. 31M Main. AM 
4-3437

M ise. FOR RENT B7

HOUSES FOR SALE

TOT 5TALCUP
FOR SALE

^  NEW 3-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large lot. out of city limits. $2000 
down.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 2 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
W ELL ESTABLISHED business, 
also some ideal business locations

LOTS FOR SALE A3

LOTS-LOTS

We Featare STA-NU 
Like Garmeat 

.MaBRfactarers Da! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W&K CLEANERS
1313 W, 3rd AM 4-3313

llto  L ie .«
AM 4-7t3t AM 4-3344 AM »fT U  
FAClUriCK SALK—Owner tranMerred—
Pretty X hedroocn on paved street, choice 
kicatkoa. hardwood floon. hif cloaeta. de- 
taehed farmcc eydooe fence. 912S9 full 
equity.
fc P i^ L - i^ a  N «  3 badroom am big on Highway 80. foT Sale or trade.
rornar M . hardwood floan. nice kitchen.
ottoebad garage, redwood fence, loaaly LOTS and BUILDING SITES, 
yard. Only t375a Down—f f 3 »  inantb
NEW 3 Bedroom. 3 bouia. central best. 2-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
duel «ir. 5IZ3M Taka trada-B. itnia-n tnfal nnr-a E4 mwiPICK TOUR OWN COLORS for UUs spo- ‘<»*1 pnce M.WO
c in t new hiick home X Bedroom. 2 p  I? r*r\D D  D P A f  a 'f*c*
bath*, central beat mahofany eahmet* ‘  IV faAL* E O l A l l ! «

Two town 
pavement

located on 
location.

lots. Both 
Real nice 

SEE
A M SULU VAN

1010 Gregg
Off AM 4-8532 — Res AM 4 J475 

SUBURBAN ~A4

RENTALS B

PARKING LOT- 3M 
Monthly rates S4 00

Scurry. In rear.

WANTED TO RENT B8

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efricient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
EUectric

IV ^  Mi. on Snyder H i^ w ay  
AM 4-4189

WANT TO rent 2 or 3 bedroom unfumtahed 
home In food residential area Will be 
here for 3 year*. Call Webb Air Force 
Base. Extension 447.

CXTERMINATOES e$

BUSLNESS BUILDINGS B9

FURNISHED APTS. B3
POUR ROOMS and bath furolabed apart
ment. pciTota. clean, down aUlrs All bills 
paid Air condltiooad. 130g South Scurry.

BUILDING POR rent. »  x to fool TUa 
and biick. good location for oftlco or 
•moll biulnass Oood shopping center. Mg 
lIUi Place Dial EX »4347

TERMITES-CALL or wrUw-Watl's Ex- 
tannlnotlng Company for fra« Inspection. 
I41t West ATcnua O. San Angelo. SOSS.
TERMITES CALL Soulbweatarn A-ono 
Tannilo Control. Complete peat contrai 
senrlca. Work fully guaranteed. Mock 
Moore, owner. AM 4-nto.

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
BUSINESS PLACE-West 3rd. SOxTg. Suit
able for uaed atore. AM 4-5431.

POR PAINTINO and paper banging. eoU 
D. M. MlUer. 31t Dixie. AM 4-54«

ANNOUNCEMENTS C WELDING E24
- 1

FOR RENT, three room furnished garage 
apartment Apply at King Apartments 
Apikrtmem 32

LODGES Cl

H ACRE LAND Rearonable. Kenneback
Helgbia Contact J. T Rogers. 305 Pork

THREE ROOM furnished apaiTment. Phone 
AM 4-5lt7 704 E I3th Street

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

Only 517tae FHA Laoo SToUable 
LUXURIOUS Biick near College. J Bed
room. 3 tile boUu. rarpet. drapea. ma- 
boRany paneled den. firepincc. clectnc 
kitchen, double carport. lUe fence j
4 NICE SUBURBAN Hemet g»7S»«U.5«« ' 
TWO 4 Bedroom bomei S15.75»0».Mg.

1600 Gregg AM 4-6543
9 ACRES FOR sale—3H miles south of

WE NEED U8TINOS _______
D U PLE X^! Bedrooras each side Nice R E N T A L S
locatioo Reau for 9159 manth Will take ______ _____
trade

city lioUU-Old San Angelo Higbvay. AM 
4-5979

ONE. TWO and 3 room fumiabed apart- 
menu. AH private baths. utUitiea paid, 
au’-coodttioned. King ApartmenU. 304 John
son.

BIO SPRING Assembly 
No 60 Order of the 
Rainbow for Oírla Ini
tiation. Tuesday. Sep
tember 24. 7:30 pm.

Barbara Coffee. W A.
Caroisfi Sewell. Rec

R&M IRON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prt.aie 
bath. blUs paid. Dial A ll 4-4ar7

FOR SALE 994 Saury, two hedrocmi 
atueeo. »45 per month Inecme. raar. 97.759 
n one  AM 4-94«

3 BEDROOM BRICK home to be 
on Tale—FHA Loan

buOt
FOR THE

FTYK ROOM botwe. Toungstown enbi- 
n e^  doublé garage, good locartcn. « . 5 «  
14« Austin. EX 9-4371

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 NighU AM 4-5998

best deal in Texas on a * 
BRAND NEW 1957 Chevrolet, check wtth i 
us today. Terms to tuli your budget. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1591 Cast 4th

NICELY FURNISHED three room garage 
apartment. Air condltkmed. close In. Cou
ple only. AM 3-2279. 509 Nolan

CALLED MEETINO B I g 
Spring Chapter. No. 171 
R A M . Thursday. Septem
ber 26. 7:30 pm. Work in 
Mark Master*! Degree.

606 E. 2nd AM 4-2301
Night Pho: AM 4-5856

E M P L O Y M E N T

BEDROO.MS

THREE BEDROOM 0 1. borne at 435 
North 1st »m et M Coaboma. CoU LTrte 
»35iL

BARGAIN. IS  X 14« n 
Joa«t. 3 buUdtnga for 
mama. W. L. Mrod

______________  B1
NICELY PURNURED bedroom, also one 
room apartmanl M M  and M M  Apply

FURNUHED TWO room xarag. apart- 
mem with .bower Suitable for one or two 
boya or men. SOS E. 13th AM 3-3530 or 
AM 4-5303.

O H Dally. H P 
ErYln Daniel. Set

HELP WANTED Mala FI
i

B West 3rd and 
furnlsbcd apart-

300 Scurry

I BEDROOM CLOSE to town 
I ferrod. Apply OM Goliad

Man pra-

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM  4-2807 1710 Scuny

FOR SALE
Modem stucxo triplex apariment

BEDROOM WITH private hath and en
trance Gentlemen only. Apply after 4 ;« .  
699 Nolan

house. WeU furnished, good income

CLOSED 
For Vacation
R e o p e n  For Business

MONDAY 
OCTOBER 7TH

property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment. j
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St.
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St. j

Terms I
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

4M Dallas AM 4-4775

4-9373. evenings
519 Runnels. 

AM 4-7X23

shower 
Day AM

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rotmis Adequate 
parking space On busline, cafe IMI tcur 
ry Dial AM 4-9344

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mo- 
tel on 97. block north of Highway «
Cl EAN. COOL, nicety furnished bedroom. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. 17« Main. 
AM 4-6425

BEDROOM and den. Carpeted 
Corner lot. ISIt Tines AM 4-9713

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms with meals 
if desired 1994 Scurry. Dial AM 4-9075

, = MARIE ROWLAND
V :  AM SaSH M7 W. flat

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Mam

BEDROOMS WITHIN ana block of 
Apply 411 RnnnaU. DUI AM 4-7SM
LARGE BEDROOM. clo.a In, alr-condl- 
lionad Kran room and llneni. Mao pra- 
Irirod MS Scurry. AM 4-5343

AM » »7 3 AM

-3 Badroam.. dan. 3 
electric kbeben. utility 
r, potU. carport. Real 

btro ad SU.MS. w n  Mka earn« trade.
.  q«rxw 4 Badrackn. den. 3 bath«, carpal. 
•d, iggdraJ ba«L earner lot. douUa car-r4. fnimiiitUf poaeasalao

BOOMS, nlr daadWIanad. attoebad gar- 
yard, comer loC cbotca 
vn. 453 month

1 BBDSOOK. ammtka carport. M Ft. fene- 
'  TaUl MMB raanires S13M dovn.

■3 Badroam. den. 3 
dadMa carport. oU

ad yard. 
NBW BlBK5CK TBIM -

MMàÌ0 m e a  S S adreaaii. attoebad garaga. 
tamtmi vard- *U N  Dawn. SM mootb. 
La S o B M O O U N —3 Sadraom. ParkhM.

1 4M 4-4237 AM 44W«7 \
BRICK Ol AND FHA ROMKS 

OOOD PATINO DRIVE IN Perfect loco- 
tioo. Very reasonably priced.
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick homa on ’Tala.
3 bedroom. 3 batba. carpeted. CUchen.dcn 
comblaatlon. wiB consider trade-in.
3 BEDROOM AND den. 2 bath., carpeted : 
and draped. Waataingtoo Place.
NEW 1 BEDROOM and 3 ealtas. SouUi! 
port at town.
NE# 3 BEDROOM. South part af town. 
M.500.
PRACnCALLT NEW 3 badroam boona on 
Loncaater. Vacant now. i
1 BEDROOM AND dan. Porkbtll. 
tl.SM EQUITY IN 1 badroam O. I. home.

BF.DROOMS FOR worklnr mother, wtth- 
tn one block of town will keep thetr 
children. AM 4-7841 411 Runnel.

CLEAN MODERN three room furnUhed 
apartment Air conditioned. UtlUttea paid 
I«M  Weat nth

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room. and 
bath. AU bUl. pold. 512 SO per week 
Dtal AM » »1 2

2 ROOM PURNISRED apartmenU 
paid. Two mile, wett on U 8. M. 
Wemt Highway M E. I. Tate

BUU
3404

m
BIO SPRING Lodge No. 1340 
Sloted Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mocutsys 9 «  p m.

E. A. nveash. W M.
O. O. Hugh«!, toe.

WE NEED 
Four Clean Cut 

Sales Minded Men

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near i 
Airbase. 2 bills paid AM 95062 or AM I 
4-4911.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cofnmandery No. 31 
K. T. Monday. September 
23rd. 7:30 pm. Work in
Malta Degree 

Z. M Boykin. E C.
H. C. Hamilton. Rec.

"callSd

who want to work at above av- 
I erage wage. Must be men who 
j know the value of steady employ- I ment with a secure future. If 
I this is worth working a little 
I harder for. Apply

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, near , 
Airbase. Bills paid. 140 per month. Very I 
nice AM 4-4063

MEETINO Slaked 
Plains Lodge No. 5 «  A. F. 
and A. M Tuesday. Sept
ember 24. 7:30 p.m. Work in 
Master's Degree.

J. H. Stewart. W. M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, bins 
paid W. L. Mead. AM 4-5245 SPECIAL NOnCES C2

ACME BUILDING 
Rcx)m 10 

Call For Finley
TWO NICELY fumisbed 4 room apart
ments. bills paid Apply Coleman’s Inn- 
comer Blrdwell and East 3rd.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartments, prt-

Cme
• WC •••. aôasoao.̂ * a*x.rx.r.wi aâaai gllfWgll
vote baut.. Prigidalre.. btU. paid 
In W5 Main AM 4-2283

FURNISHED APARTMENT two rooms and 
bath. bUla paid. $30 Apply ilo  RunneU.
Small furnUhad apartment, bills paid. IMI 
nth Place.

FOR RENT Oaraye .bedroom with private 
enlrauce und bath aoe East 13th. Call 
AM »2233

FURNISHED a p a r t m e n t s  or bedrooms 
on weekly rites. Maid service. Hnen. 
and téléphona furnished Howard House 
AM 4-3371

UNREDEEMED 
Truck lo-id of 5-gallon butane 
bottles

PAW N SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

ROOM A BOAKD B2

WOGM AND board. Nica 
$11 Runids AM 4-42H

MODERN FURNISHED. alr-coodlUonad. af- 
flclencv apartment Mac'i Motel. Contar 
Weat Highway M and Elm Drive
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 

' AM 3-2443
DUI

FURNISHED APT8. S3

»ROOM AND »room furnished apart- 
inantkg^^ly Etan CouiU. 123$ West 3rd.

FURNISHBD APARTknCNTS: J Roaow. 
water furnlabed: 1 roaou and baUi. water 
furntshadi 1 roam, kltcbao-noek and com- 
moo bath. aZ utUIUea funtlabad. $13 weak.

T H i  H O U S E  O F  
1 0 , 0 «  B A R G A IN S

<WeB 7 D ay» A  Week 

S A L V A G E  A  S U P P L Y
•86 LB M eu  Bwy. AM 2-2116

WELL ix x :a t e d  d u p l e x
i Ojne side 3-bedrooms, living room. | P«y»- 4-4$31; mgbu. am $«343
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom liv-1 thRK* room furnished apartment biiu 
ing room, kitchen. All nicely fur-

ÎÏ2S- AÏr"l4r4Îtraiter ax part down payment. • ••
A. M. SULUVAN

DITTE APARTMEN’ -y: 2 and » r - 'in
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. AM 
*-»»<  *301 Scurry. Mrs J. P. Boland. Mgr

R. R. BlaACK
Phone AM 4-2114

U V IN G  INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable L ife Assurance 
Society of the U. S. 

r.'ew York, N .Y.

FURNISHED TWO room garage apart
ment AU blUs poM 212 Nortb Jeiuuan 
CaU AM »37M or see attar 4 » .

POR THE baat deal In Tek«4 on a 
BRAND NEW IMT Chevrolet, check with 
us today. Terms to suit your budget. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 1501 East 4lh.

LTVm tNISHED APT8. B4

NICE THREE room and b«tb duplex.
797 J(Àin-Near town Reasonable rent 

son. Call AM 4-9194

2 BEDRGOM DUPLEX-Located cloae to 
grade *chool. 975 month. Dtal AM 4-5996

TWO fumiahed apartment Billa
1010 Gregg St. B igS p rin g .tex . school soe Bemoo.
FOR SALE: Two room bousa wHb bath. 
AM ^zm ” *^ H, Squyrei.

AM

R*C* TWO room funtlsbad aparliiienl with 
prtvat^talh. AO bUIs paid. 711 RuimaU.

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. DUI 
AM 4-2SM after 4 M p.m.

MCE 4 ROOM unfurnlshad apartment. 1 
bedroom only. 131« Main. Dial AM
4-2M3

NICE THRKB room unlurnlahad Opart-
lala.rnaot. Coupla eoly. Baa at 2111 Bunnali

M ACRES OP watermalons. 4Vb Mil«« 
northeast of Brownfield 7$ cents par 
hundrad. W. I. Coaon. Rout« 1, Brown
field. Texaa. .

WANTED CAB drlvara. Apply bi parson. I 
CHy Cob Company, $M Bcurry
ROOM CLERK wontod. glso rollef room 
clerk to do night transcript. Apply Mr 
Goodwin. Battles Hotel

HELP WANTED. Female F*
MAKE MONEY at home oascmbllng our 
Items. No tools, sewing or experience nec
essary. Crown Induatrtea. $Sg7 W. 3rd. Los 

eleiAneeiei 4g. Calif.

WANTED: WHITE housekeeper for elderly 
lady. Nice workina conditions. Phone AM 
4-C344. n03 Runnels.

EXPERIENCED DRUG and cosmetic clerk 
wonted. Cal 
from banks.
wonted. Call Walker's Pbarmacy, acras 

I bl '

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

Shorthand essential—All company 
benefits — Paid vacation — Hos
pitalization — Bonu<>s — Etc.

PERSONAL CS
DEAN—Write 211$ Reonard Place. 8.B., 
Albuquerque, lor your personal belongings.

H «r «M  W ant ASg

G e t k «M llt6  I

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

M.gM NURSES NEEDED. Sea od page
7.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F I
WANTEO REOIBTBRKO nursaa and 
Attendants muât bava high acbool «duca- 
tlon or equlralant. Oood pay—llbarti va* 
cotlaa and ratlramant plan. Agat IMI. 
Appiy Blg Spring State Boapttol.

f > L .

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

TtlEVISlON DIRtCTORÏ
W H I M  T O  B U Y  Y O U ^ j j g j L D L S Ë L

depoiibble
Service i$ our businexv! And the 
only way we esn $tsy in huM- 
ness is 10 assure you prompt, de
pendable TV  lervice. That s why 
every TV  set we service is 
plalely tested and repaired by • 
skilled technician. And tnata 
why we use top-quality RLA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes-tney 
bring out the best in any maxa 
of TV  $el

A-1 Television Senrice
É Aft* A mt

603 East 3 rd Dial AM 4-5534

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

D U D -TV  CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4:5»-»Oun Playh. 
S:30-LU Raoaola
•  :45—New«
S:0e—aporta
• :1»-Naws 
C:1S—WaaUiar 
S:M—Mont« Crlato 
7:S»-"$1" abow
7 ; » —Dtanaylond a:5»—Teaxi In Review 
f:$a—Cborlaa Pomll 
t:Sa-W«Ua Parto 

M:sa-Nawa 
lOilO-âtoorta. Wthr. 
U :a»-nM houaa 
»:eo  aigB oti

TUBSDAt MORNINO 
7:0»—Today 
9:99—Horn# 
l;39-~Tre*!ure Hunt 
$:$»—Romper Room 
$:5»—TTuUi or C'q’eaa 

10:0»-Tia Tac Dough 
10:50—It Could Ba You 
11:0»—Tex and Jinx 
11:50—Club " W  
11:50—Bride and Groom 
1:0» —Theatre 
S:00—Queen for a Day 
S;45—M’dern R'mancaa 
5:0»-Comedy Tima 
5:5»—MaUnaa 
4:5»-»<}un PUyb.

5 30—UI' Roscota 
5:45—News 
$:0»-SporU 
»:15-News 
$; 25—Weather 
$: 30—Suata
7:0»-Me«t McOraw 
7:30—PronUer Party 
5:00—Californians 
1 :30—Touchdown 
0:00—Famous Playa 

Of 1057
t:jO—Dr. Cbrisllon 

10:00—New.
10:10—Sports. Wtbr. 
10:3O-Top Tunas 
ll:30-81$n Off ______

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Horn! Fkir 
4; 39-Topper 
5:09—Loouey Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
9:99—Bruce Fraaier 
9:19—Newt« Spta. 
9:39—Robin Hood 
9:90—Uberoce 
7:39—R. Dinmund 
9:09—Bunu A Allen 
9:39—Doug Fairbaoka 
9:09—Top Tunea

19:99—Qrond Ole O^y
a FTure10!39-Ntwa. Wthr. 

11:09—Bhowenae 
12:09—Sign Off 
TUESDAT 
9:55 Sign On 
7:09—Copt. Kangaroo 
7:45—Morning Newt

7.55—Locai New* 
9:09—Gurry Moore 
9:39—Godfrey Time 
9:39—Strike It Ricb 
10:09—Hotel Co* p'lUan 
10:15—Love ol Life 
10:39—Bearch for T’row 
10:45—Timely Topics 
11 09-Liberate 
U 35—Walter Crunklts 

New*
11 30-l^orld Turns 
12:00—Beat The Clock
12 3i>—New»
12 45—House Party 
1 09—Big Payoff 
I 30-The Verdict 

Is Your.-»
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2:30-£dge ol Nlgbt

3 00—Jimmy Dean 
3:30—Orient Expresa 
4.Ü9—Home Fair
4 IS-A to Z
4 30-Topper 
5.09—Lvoaiey lunes
5:15-Comedy Theater
5 4>—Looney Tunea
6 00- Bruce F ruuer 
6:15—Neat. SpU 
6.30—Name that Tun«
7 00~rhil Silver.8
7 39-Texaa In Review
8 09—664.990 Queslioa
8 3> bnerat ot Cochla«
9 09 - To Tell the Truth 
9 39 Cap( David Qrlef

10 09—PUyhouxe
10 39- News, Wtnr. F'ture
11 09—Showcase
12 09-8ign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODKSS.A
4:99—Funa*a«Poppln’ 
5;4^Doug Edward! 
9:09—aporia 
9:19—Newt 
9 25—Weather 
9 39—Robin Hood 
7:09—Capt. David Grief 
7:39—RiCAard Diamond 
I  « —Ford Theatre 
• : 39—Talent Seoul* 
9:09-Studk> Gne 

10:99—Last of Mohlcana 
10:39—News 
19:45-Lai« Weather
19;59-toorU Hi-Utes 
11:99—Nile G
TCB8DA1

Owl Theatre

9:30—Popeye 
lU OO- Hoiei Cm politan 
10:15-' ^uve oi «.sife 
10 30—Search for Trow
10 45—Guiding Light
11 00—Corliss Archer 
i r  39-World Turn»
12 «  Beal The Clock 
12.30—Houie Parly
1 00- Big Payoff
1 39-Verdict Is V r*
2 90—Brighter Day 
2:15—tocrel Storm 
2:30—Edge of Night 
3.00—Big Picture
3.30—Loc'k At Schools

4 90 Fun* * Poppin’
5 i>OJR Ed a arda
6 09—bporls 
« 19-News
6 ¿i -WeaUicr
6 io-Nanir liiat Tuna
7 09-Phll Silver*
7 J9 Sas e 1 rooper
8 00-6Í4.000 W'ieslion 
8 39" Foi'lball Review
N 09 lu ~aelt ihe Truth 

10 «-Counterpoint 
10 39-Sewik 
10.45— Late Weather 
10:50—Spia Hl-Litea 
11:00—NUa Gwl Th.

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Yean Serving The Big Spring Area"

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LL'BBOi K
3:99—Chan. 11 Mattne« 
4:99—Bix-Oun Tb«atr«
5 99—Superman
g 9B—News. Spta
6 19-Weather
6 15—Here's Howell 
9;39-Pric* U  Right
7 uB~<*2r* Show 
7:99—11 Men Against

H i* Ice
• 99—Sheriff of Cochis« 
9 00—Restless Oun 
9:39-WelU Fargo 

19 99-M'm'm of D clson 
19:99-I«ewt 
19:49—Weather 
19 45—Sporu

10:50—Dr Kildare’s 
Wedding

Tl^KSDAf VfORNntO 
7:09—Today
1 99—Home
1:99—Treasure Hunt 
1:09—The Price ta Rlcht 
9 39—Truth or C'squ'cea 

19:00—Tic Tac Dough 
10;39-lt Could Be You 
11:09—Tex and Jmx 
U:39-Chib «
12 39—Bride A Groom 
r « —Chan. 11 Matinee 
2:09—Qtieen for a Day
2 45—M’dem R'nnnces 
3:09—Matinee
4 30—Oene Autrv

5 30—Looney Tunes 
5:45—Hospitality Tim« 
f  00—News. Spia.
6 19-Weather
6 IV—Here's HoweO
6 39 Lone Ranger
7 09—Meet Mr McGraw
7 39 Sugarfoot
8 30 - Frontier
9 « -  George Oobel

10 00—From Hollywood 
10 30-New«
1ft 49-Wesiher 
1ft 45>-̂ nort.4
10 59- Down In San r«eto

POT
newlife

HTOURPBESENTTVSET!
“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"

GENE NABORS 
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

267 G»Had Dial AM 4-7465

Local Headquarter» for Í j l i l v e J u j í i a  Rt'placpmento

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

4:0»—Horn« Pair 
4:3»—Topper 
5:09—Looney Tunes 
1:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
6:09—News. Wthr. P ’ ture 
6:15—Doug Bdwarda 
6 39-Robin Hood 
7:0^Tboae Whiting Girli 
7:99—Richard Diamond 
9:09—Racket Squad 
l;99—Doug Fairbanks 
9:09—Top Tunes 

10:99-Rerald Playh 
19.99—News. Wthr« F'tun 
11 ; 09—Showcase 
12:09-Slgn Gtl 
Tl «-WD4T 
9:55—sign On 
7:09—Cape Kangaroo 
7'45—News

7 55—Local News 
8.09—Oarry Moore 
8:39—Godfrey Time 
9 39-8trlke It Rich 

10:09—Hotel C'm'polttan 
10.15—Love Of LUe
10 39—Search for T'row 
19 45—Tlmelv Topics 
11:00—Liberace 
11:29—Walter Cronkit#

News
11 30-World Tams
12:09—Beat The Clock 
U.30—News 
12:45—Hotis* Party 
1:09—Big Payoff 
1:99—Th* Verdict 

Is Yours
2 09—Brighter Day 
2 15—Secret Storm 
7 39-Edge of Night

3:00—J Dean Show 
3-59—Orient Expresa 
4 09—Home Fair 
4 15—Ind stry on P r'de
4 39—Topper
5:09-Looney Tune*
5:15—Comedy Theatre
5 45—Loonev 'lunes
6 00—News. Wthr.. F tu 
9.15—Doug Edwards
6 39-Name That Tune
7 09—Phi] Silvers 
7:39—PUybou.ve 
8:09-»94 0 «  Question
8 30—Secret Service

Tall The Truth 
59—Capt David Grief 

I® 99—Playbouee
10 39—Newi. Wthr.. Ftu
11 09—Showcase
12 00—Sign Off

NABORS TÉLÉVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17fh
Packard-Bell TaUvitlon 

______  "W# Service All Makes"
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  Lt'KBCM K

4 00 Moma Fatr 
« 31 - Tappar
5 bj Leone) Tunea
S l i  Comadv Thealra 
5 4« -Loonav Tunea 
$ 00—Nawa. Wthr. P ’tur 
4 I»-D ou ( Edward, 
a 3» . Roblo Hood 
7:00—Tboaa Whltlng Olrk: 
7:3»—Richard Diamond 
$:0»-Burnì »  Alien I 
$:3»-Doua Fairbnnk. i 
$:0»—Studio Ona 

IO 0» Or«n< Ola Gurv '
10 l ’  New. wthi F ture
11 :0»—Totether A («ln
.4 1 :n rm
TUFADA* 
l:$4—lltn  Or 
7 0 » Capi Kantaroa

- Marnine Ntwa 
Locai New. 
-Oarry Miiure 
Godirev Time 
Strike It Rlrh

10:00—HotrI C'ni'polltan- ni'po 
IO l i  Love ol Lue

AVaiD
THE RUSH

10 3»—Search lor T ro»
10 4V TTmelv Too l«
11 :00—Liberare
11:3S-Walter Cronkltr 

Newt
' 31 v.orH lunu 

1$ '» -B e a t  The n r  k
. ) . .e ..

2 48 Hoii.e Hirty 
I 0» Big Poyo«
1 * » - Tb« Verdict 

:« You.
3 00 Brigmet .ray 
3.1» Secret ótiirm
3 M -Edxr of NIthI

* I » —J Dein .Show 
Î ¡¡? prient Exoreta 
4 00 Home Fair
4 I »  II .»Ir Dre.eer 
4.30-Topper
5 Ott f o'v e' fi.i ê
» l»  Comedy Theater
» 45 xroiiey Tune«
i  f? K***- • '‘ hr Fim
* l i  2™* Chwardt
* 2? Name ih-t Ttina
7 on Phil silver.

;  I '  'fvrini Qtievum
8 30—Co •• 3
1! tft r  ’ iruth,!; Î Î  G.vvld One
» T9 Pltybou«*

P  30 *>ws. wirif r  ll
n:«-M an In '

Get Your Car Wln(»rly«d
N O W

DON'S GULF
$11 E. Ird

SERVICE
AM l - l l l l

I 'AROLD T . ROSSON 
Iniurance Counselor

I)lv. '"H i .S iviriA
All Yoite .. ..

r »  ^

INSU«<Ai\'CE G.^OUP
203 E. 3rd j . j j j j

Thsra's
Right

"NE
OkUM

»2 .5 0

CLOTHE 
t  lack-SV 

(R

SEE U 8 F ( 
e  Stn icti 
e  Relafa 
e  Weidet 
e Pip» a 
e  Barrel

LET US Bl 
S<tra|

T e w  BkbI

EMPLOYR
HELP WAN
MAN OR WOI 
eatobUibad cv
Bprtng. Weekl] 
aCort poaslble.
naceaaory. W 
Write C. R. 1 
TPatktns Comp

POSITION I
ORADUATE I 
by oppolntmto 
AM 4-3361.

INSTRUC
FINISH HIGH 
boma, apara 
school. Alio: 
kaoplnc; butin 
lea; tdevlslon. 
awarded. Writ; 
Lubbock, Taxa

DIP
GR/

1956 GR
laorb how : 
lean School 
time. Progn 
ood oblUty 
School and I 
Thouiondi i 
40 year old 
AMERICAN 
P. O. BOX 
Lubbock. Tf 
Without obi
deicrtptl

4ÎCN A M l
ADDRESS

FINANCIi
PEBSONAt

WH
TH /
FAS'

You, too, w 
lighted . . . 
our service

When yoi 
in a hun 
FOR A  ]

105 E. 2e

WOMAN'
BEAUTY G
MTH BEAUT 
voi Solo. HCl 
Walker. Kx.

LUZIKRS PI 
104 Eaat 17tb

CHILD CAI
WILL KEEP 
or nl$ht. $14 '
WILL BABY 
—your homo.
TVILL KEEP 
mino. Day. nl

MRS. HUBBI 
through Sotui
CHILD CARI 
Scott. Dial A
A HOME Awi 
tot. Monday 
»3S30.
ROSEMARri 
log motbort. 
a m  4-736S

LAUNDRY
iRONnra w.
ment 7. AM

WET I

New 
We Was

SUNSHI
1111 West :
IRONING W 
Dial AM 4-43

LE

L&]
Pro4

$07 W. 4th
IRONING W, 
AM 4-7$6$.

SEWING
REWEAVINC 
era r»knltt» 
p.m. » »  W«i
DRAPERIES 
Raononable i 
word«. AM .
MRS. ‘DOC’ 
Ittb. Dial AI
DO SEWING 
AM 4-41IS. M

FARMER
FARM  EO
ONE JOHN 
$I$S A. B.

GRAIN. H
WANTED: C
good water.

POULTRY

White Ro< 
horns, dii 
Fort Wort 
and navel 
at this pr 
mf order,

DISTR) 

lOU Arilo

I
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Thara't No Timo Liko 
Right New To Buy 

" N E W  H O M E " 
OotaUto White Palat

$2.50 Per Oallon
CLOTHES LINE  POLES 

I  le ch m  iM h—4 hch  Pipe 
(Beady RIada)

SEE US FOB NEW AND USED 
e  S tn c tv a l Stad e Ealafardag Staal 
e  Waldad WIra Meah 
e  Ptpa aad FttUaKi 
e  Barrala

LE T  US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irae. Metala 

T a v  BaalMaa la Appradatad

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd DUI AM 4-6971
Big Sprlag, Texas

MERCHANDtSB
BUILDING M ATERIALS ’ U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE .

1x6 Shaathinf
Dry P in t ...................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...................
2x4 Douglas F ir  
10, 12, 14-ft lengths ..

1x6*8—lOS F ir Siding..

M  Lb. RoU Roofing..* 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 2-Lt
Window Units ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

E M P L O Y M E N T F

H ELP WANTED. BUsc. F3
MAN OR WOMAN—to taka oxer routa ot 
nlabUabad cuatomen In •ectlon of Big 
Bprtng. WMkIjr proflU o( IM or mora at 
atart poailble. No ear or otber Investment 
neceeearj. WtU belo (ou get started. 
Wrtte C. a. Ruble. bept. 8-4. Tha J. R. 
Watktns Company. Mamphti 3. Tenneasee.

PO Sm O N  WANTED, F. FS
ORAOUATX PRACTICAL nurae avaUable 
by appointment. Pbooe 31n. Lula liltctaell, 
AU ¿3M1...........................................

IN S T R U C T IO N G

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

riMUH HIGH School or (rade icbool at 
bocna. apart tbna. Start whtra you Irlt 
achool. Alto; Ptirate lecrrtarlal: book- 
kaoplns; butlaaat admlnlttratlon; electron
ic!; tderltlon. Booka tumlihed. Diplomai 
awarded. Write Columbia SebooL Box 5061, 
Lubbock. Taka*. ________________

DIPLOMA 
G R A F T E D

High School
at H om e

1956 GRADUATES — 5.231 
Leant hew you can earn your Amer
ican School diploma In your apare 
tuna. Profreat at (att at your time 
and ability permitt. Standard Orade 
School and Rl(b School texu tuppUtd. 
Tboutandt enroll eech year In tbit 
60 year old achool.
AUXRICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. BOX 3165 
Lubbock. Texas
Without obligation aeod me F R II 
datcr^ra booklet.

K ..... .NAM] 
ADDRESS

f i n a n c i a l H

PERSONAL LOANS • H2

W H EE____ !
TH A T WAS 
F A S T ............

You. too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A  LOW-COST LOAN

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353 

WOMAN'S COLUMN

whU*. 411
rtf Ute 
DbIIm .

SiXV-

HOUSEHOLD GOOD»

BEAUTY SHOPS
atTH BEAUTY COUNSXLOE Pall Patti- 
eaj Salt. axetUng new producta. Call Bea 
Welker. Ex. M335.____________________
LCZIERS FINE CoemtUce. AM 6-T316. 
IM Eaii 17th. Odaeia Morrta.

CHILD CARR
WILL KEEP 1 or 3 email chlldreo—day 
or nigfat. S14 Waet 7th. AM 6-7SC3.________
WILL BABT elt or do practical nuratng 
—your home. AM 64(03 or AM 3-3BM.
wrnx KEEP ebtidrea In your hotsa ar 
mine. Day. night, AM 6-X7tL
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nureary. Open Monday 
through Saturday. TMH Nolan. AM 4-7(03.
CHILD CAKE, apeclal weekly ratei. Mrt.i 
Scoli. Dial AM L33a.
A ROMS Away Prom Home for your tU>y 
lo(> Monday through Friday, blal AM 
4-1550.
ROSEMARTi DAT Nuriery for work
ing motbori. 100 Weet 11th Street. Dial 
AM 47365___________________________ _
LAUNDRY SEKVtCK J5
IRONDTO WANTED -611 RunnaU. Apart- 
ment 7 AM 4-5973.___________________

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Warfiers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
1111 West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONINO WANTED Reaeonebli prlcia. 
Dial AM 44500. 316 Ktndal Street.

*■ — .. . .  .w<

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE

4th a  GaUad AM  3-3341
FREE

Pick Up A im  IM lvery  
GM Y s v

ANTI-FREEZK E A R LY

SAVE $$$$
W ITH CASH

TH IS  W EEK O N L Y
216-Lb. Composition Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. F t.......................6c
4x8 CD P lyw ood ................. 12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement .............. $1.85
Outside House Paint. Gal. ...$3.49
2x4’s .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s .....................................  $ 5.25
lx6’s .....................................  $ 4.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t.............................. 22c
%*' Sheetrock......................  $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.00
2-0-6-6 Slab Doors .............. $ 4.95
4x8 %*• CD P lyw ood ............$14.95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal........... $ 2.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POUSHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY  GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A  ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Cheat Typa Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Taka up pay-
menbs.
17 In. SYLVANIA  Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working. Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

—  b e t t e fT b u y s  —
Every day at both Wheat Furni
ture Stores. We can save you mon
ey on anything you nhed for the 
home.
Wa have approximately 75 Living 
Room Suites that are priced right. 
We bought them right and will sell 
them right.
Same thing applies to Bedroom 
Suites, beautiful bookcase head- 
board suites—priced from $79.95 up. 
We are selling the famous DEAR
BORN Heaters — we have the 
heater for any size room you might 
need.

WE BUY—SELL—TRADE

M UFFLER SERVICE 
OF

TOMORROW

n t  In Tour Car For 
Quick Service

Plenty cf Parking Space

Michotrs Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

RITE-WAY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 4-7136

24-Honr Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
Nitn Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

MUST SELL 'fHESE CARS
S-’54 MERCURY Mootaray aport aoupaa. 
Loaded. Excellent can. Tour choice S1395 
■56 CHEVROLET Bal-AIr 6-door V-l. Pow- 
er-gUda. radio, heater, one owner. Sharp.
A ateal .........................................  (INS
■56 CHEVROLET Delray S-door. R a d i o .
healer, low mileage .....................  S14M
'54 FORD CraatUna 4-door. Radio, heater.
N.OM actual mllat .......................  (1050
'55 PACKARD Patrician 4-door. Alr.con- 
dltlonad, aU power, radio, beater. ANT 
REASONABLE OFFER.
■48 BUICK and '48 PONTIAC. Tour 
choice ................................................. NS

RAYFORD GILLIHAN  
USED CARS

821 West 4th DUI AM 4-7032

Ulkidt :s
lU  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 Went Srd 
Dial AM 4-2505

*55 STUDEBAKER %-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.
*46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater, real nice
C&Ta
*51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
real nice.
None o f these are repossessed.

GOOD VAR IE TY  
USED GUNS 

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and WincheXer Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

304 Scurry Dial AM  4 «6 8

CHILD'S PONY, aaddlt. blanket and bri
dle for aale S3S0. Call AM 3-23(7.
WHITE PEKINOE8E puppies. eU weeks 
old. ARC raglatered. and father

L4
IN GOOD condition. ABC apartment atoeo. 
655. Bprtngatr Inneriprlng maltreat and 
aprfeiga. IN . Baby bed S2S. Two wlltoo 
ruga, a g 10 and 0 x 0 .  taeb OM. 
Sebel rug (  C 11 013. Metal bed 010. 
Mahogany coffea table SIS. AM 47X34. 
State Park.
USED FURNITURE and appUancec. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. Watt Stda Trading Poet, 3404 
Wtat Highway N.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wash 
A Specialty 

Wa Wash Oreasen

L&B WASHATERIA
Free Ftekup *  DeUeerr 

4th AM S-SSU
IRONINO WANTED— 411 Hunnela 
AM 4-7161.

or dial

SEWING J6
RXWXAVINO, 8EWINO. mandlng. sweat
er! rt-knttled. altaratlona. t:M  a.in.-4;M 
p.m. m  Waat tod.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bads 
Raaeonable prlcee. Experienced. 4 
wards. AM 3-134S.

prende. 
11 Ed-

MRS. 'DOC' WOODS, sewing. W 
llUi. Dtol AM S-X030.

r Kelt
%

DO BEWINO and altaratlona. TU RunnaU. 
AM 44113. Mre. Cburobwell.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

FARM  EQUIPMENT K1

ONE JOHN Dtara bindar. uaad ana tall. 
1113. A. E. Baker. Coahoma. Box IM

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K2
WANTED: CATTLE to grata by tha month, 
good watar. Phone AM 4-X(ge. Btg Spring-

POULTRY K4

FOR RENT
•  Refrigerators ___  $ 5.00 month

•  TV (PorU ble) . . . .  $10.00 month

•  Apartment Ranges $ 5.00 month

•  Washing Machines $ 5.00 month

•  Automatic Washers $ 7.50 month

^  •  Shotguns ___  $1.50, $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6x41

VALUE BUYS
FRIG IDAIRE Refrigerator. 10*

2 door ................................ $199.95

(Xber Good Used Refrigerators 

From $49.95 Up

FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer. 

Only 6 mo. old. Sold for $229.95 

Now Only .........................  $119.95

FRIG IDAIRE 30”  Electric Range. 

Late Model. Automatic 

Controls ............................. $99.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced from ....... $39.50 to $59.50

NEW 6 HP Lauson 4-cycle, a i r 
cooled outboard motor ......... $165

NEW 48" YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ........... $250

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"You r Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Trundle Bed ......................  $89.95
Stratalounger .....................  $89.95
Swivel Rocker ................... $89.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BE^NDIX Gyromatic washer. 
Perfect condition ...............  $79.95

1—M AYTAG  Automatic washer. 
Full year warranty ......... $149.95

1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent use $79.95

1-WESTINGHOUSE AutomaUc 
washer. Looks good ..............$59.95

3— New M AYTAG  Automatic
washers ................... $177.77 each

1-6-ft. KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor. Take up payments of $9.61 per 
month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM  4-5265

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

11 ft. FR IG ID Am E  Refrigerator.
Excellent condition ..........  $125.00
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Runs good .........................  $65.00
5-Piece Dinette. Nice ___  $24.95
FRIG ID AIRE Automatio 
Washer ................................. $89.95
4- Piece Blond Bedroom
Suite .....................................  $75.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

*56 FORD Mainline 2-door. Extra
good tires and heater ......... $1095
*53 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4 • door. 
Powerglide, radio, beater, extra
c le a n ........................  $795
*55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fonkxnatic .. $995 
'52 FORD Chistomline 2-door. Radio
and heater ............................... $450
*55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio. beater, over-drive, air-condi 
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ....................................... $1295
*51 CADILLAC ‘6T 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • oondiUoned. I  m o W
IT ’S GOOD .......................... $1095
*56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ..............................$1195
’56 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
tire i ......................................  $1695
*53 CHEVROLET B d  A ir 4-door. 
Radio, beater, two-tone brown and
ivory ...........................................$675
*53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car ................................  $635

Jerry's UsecJ Cars
• 600 W. Th ird  SL

DENNIS THE MENACE

SALES SERVICE

Good Housekftvir^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
W URUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPOETINO GOODS U
RKMINOTON ‘3M' PUMP aetloa dMT 
nna. Lika paw. 60» BalL AM 3-3U3.
BOAT SHOP, flbarglatt klta. InatalUUoQ. 
patntlng. maul rapalr. SOI LaiiMaa Hlgb- 
way. AM 4-70S7. AM 4 «M .______________

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
POR SALB; 33M CPM Eaatck atr coolar. 
30 foot TV «ntooiUL 1050 Aiutato CruUalro 
Motor »cootar. CaU AM 4-3474._________ ^
FOR SALE: Raw and uaod aquariuma 
and a i^ ^ w . At bargain. 1007 Laaeastar,

YES. MY Daar. It'a «atar eloar. Olaxo 
latta mootba. onda 

wart.

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy Good Used Furniture

Everybody’s Furniture
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

BABY CHICKS

ONLY $3.29 Per 100

White Rocks, Hampa, Reda, Leg
horns, direct from  Hatchery in 
Fort Worth. Never before offered, 
and never again to be repeated 
at this price. Send check or mon
ey order, no C.O.D.’a accepted.

PEARSON’S

DISTEBBUTING SERVICE 

1019 Arisona 8t  El Paao, Taxaa

1958 CUMBINA*nON 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ........................ $35.00 up
1968 MAGNAVOX TV ’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30”  RANGES 

Several Good Used TV 's 
Priced Right

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

300 Gregg AM 44122

aaphalt tUo ooaUng laab 
waxing. Big Spring^Urda
SOUP'S ON. tha nis that U. to elaan tha 
spot with BhM Lustra. Loarta no ringt. 
O f  Spring Rardwara.
d e l t a  0 INCH radial taw, wKh Wtrleut 
aUacbmrnU. Apply 3307 llUi Placa. Phono 
AM 3-3155.
1100 DOWN — REMINGTON Portabla 
lypowritor. Largo roUor, standard kor- 
board, froa luggage carrying cata. AM 
47X31. Big Spring Ofttca Equlpoiaot.

*56 STUDEBAKER
Com m ander........................  $1625
*56 GOLDEN HAWK .......  $2385
*56 FORD V-8 2-door . . . .  $1596
*55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ..........................  $ 975
*55 COMMANDER 4-door ..  $1250 
*54 CHAMPION
^ t io n  Wagon ......................  $1085
’S3 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 371
*51 FORD 3-door ............... I  295
*50 MERCURY l^loor .........$ 296
1 MUSTANG Aluminum trudi

trailer. A ir Brakes ............ $ 196
One saddle, martiiigale, toidle, 

and blanket ...................... $ ISO

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

205 Johnson Dial AM  Q-a4U

*55 DODQB Royal Lancer. E x t r a  
nice.
*54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe.

PICKUPS 
*50 to *56 Models 

DUB BRYANT  
911 East 4th .\M 4-7475
POa THE bast daal In Texas on a 
BRAND NBW 1187 Cbarroltt chock with 
nt today. Tarma to lult your budget 
TTDWgLL CHKVaOLKT. 1801 East 4lh.
BY OWNBE: USI aaMl Century, hardtop, 
low mlloaga and parfaet. win taka plrk- 
up on trada.|n. AM 4dS47 ar AM 4S5»6.
ISSS CADILLAC ET 4DOOR Sadan. Powar 
aqutppad. factory alr<oodltlonod. Promlum 
Urea. AM 40010._____________________
1053 PONTIAC taro door, hardtop eon- 
Torllblc. Two loaa graon. whila tidawalla. 
Leu or oxtraa. Prtcad for quick aalo. 
Call AM 4071 ar AM 43011

M2

POa SALE; NoUitng Down. Romlngton 
oUctrle adding machino. tU .H  mombly. 
AM 400(4. CUek't P ieu .

TRUCKS FOR SALE
PAOO 1104 Pord Truck. Nabon ooaerod 
ran. oxcollanl ooodltua, 10.30x10 ply Uru. 
AM 4011.
TR A ILE IU M3

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buy Chuekar quails and 
phtaanU. CaU AM 40354. Hex Veytoa.

WILL SELL or trade aqutty tn trailer- 
houoo for equity in heuio. Phono AM 
4(031 or AM 44143
AUTO SERVICE M l

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

C H R YSLER -PLYM O UTH

*56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ..................  $2495

*55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater automatic trans
mission ................................. $1345

*56 FORD Ckmvertible. P o w e r  
throughout. A ir conditioned. An ex
cellent car.

*51 CHEVROLET 3-<loor. Local 
owner. 37,000 actual miles . . .  $495

*51 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, Nice ...................... $595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR .

"Whea You’re Plaased.
We’ra Happy”

600 East Srd AM 4-7460

14 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offerì 
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Urne 
TR IPLE  X X X  GARAGE 

1318 W. 3rd______________ AM 53515

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
M ACm NB WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear . Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
Poa BALE; ABitoto motoneaotor. ta« al 
4M Hardtog or aaS AM ASH«.

'Hefe PART Q fm om . part diocomio, » rt 
S^TUP.. .  and M/Nß‘*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l East 3rd. Phone AM 4-6451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Coronet O^yllnder club sedan. Overdrive, 

D O  radio, h eat«' and new tires. A 3 S
Grey color ..................................................

i C C  FORD V-6 country sedan aUtion wagon. Power-Pak, 
D 9  Fordomatic, radio and heater. Exceptionally clean, 

low mileage. Two-tone
red and white ......................................

# e C  CHEVROLET 6<yliader 2-door station
D  J  wagon. Heater. green color ..........  ^ l A a S a #

PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 
D D  dard shift, radio, heater and tinted

glass. White wall tirea. Turquoise and white »F  ■
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er and white wall tires. Two-tone green. A A R

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 
D D  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires. R O A R

Two-tone green and white ...........................
/ [C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

D D  white waU tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- R T 3 R

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C R A R
D D  white wall tires and standard shift ..........

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater R A 3 R  
D  I and Hydramatic. Clean throughout . . . .

# C A  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. Good 
D U  tires, good paint and R ^ ^ R

a good buy at .............................................  J

JONES MOTOR (H .. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4^ 51

Top Volue 
Used Cors

Trada-lnt On '57 Pontiocs
/ R  R  FORD Victoria with radio, heater and 

D  J  Fordomatic.

4-'53 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedans. Radio.
heater and Hydramatic. 

) pickup.
H-ton with heater.

PONHAC
Deluxe 4-door sedans.

'56 FORD pickup.

PONHAC

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

SEE US TODAY
504 Eatf 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

S U P E R  
S A L E  Me a ns  

S A V I N G
•  SAVE HOW?

•  BUY NOW!
BIG SALE ON NEW '57 FORDS

TARBOX m  (iOSSEH
501 Watt 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

(

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, Mon., Sapt. 23, 1957 - f
iZäSfi’i ^ *‘-1

EVERY CAR A QUALITY C a r J
“ Ask Your Neighbor" |jj

CHEVROLET 4 - door

$1985
sedan. It ’s positively 

like new. Written new car 
war
ranty .......

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
^  ^  s e d a n .  Unmatched 

o v e r d r i v e  performance. 
Smartly appointed I n s i d e

r ........$1385
/ C  IC MERCURY Montclair 
D D hardtop. FACTORY 

A IR  CONDITIONED, power 
steering, power brakes, win
dows, four-way power seat. 
It's a handsome car 
that reflects 
maculate care

/ e e  BUICK Special se- 
D J  dan. A  local one

owner car that reflects the 
best of 
care .......... $1485
' R A  SUUon

D * w  Wagon. Seats six.

.......$1285
' R d  LINCOLN Capri se- 

dan. Factory a i r  
conditioned. A  beautiful Arc
tic white finish, power steer
ing. brakes, seats, a n d  
windows. C 1 0  O  C
Immaculate* . . . .▼  ITO D

/ e  A  M ERCURY sport ae- 
D H  dan. A I R  CONDI- 

*nONED. America’s flnast

S.“.̂ ':’i"$1485
CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 

D H  sedan. Pow er-G lide, 
an original one- ^ Q f i R  
owner c a r ..........

# C A  BIERCURY Monterey 
D * t  sedan. Merc-O-Matic, 

not a blemish inside or out 
For the drive of your life.

Mercury . $1285
' R d  < ^ V R O L E T  Bel-Alr 

hardtop coupe. Clean
est lines, best styled (Chevro
let ever. This C 1 A O C  
one is like new ▼  I  w O  J

/ C 4  BUICK 4-door sedan.
D i J  A IR  (X)NDI*nONED. 

Here’ s your every dollar’s 
^ r t h  In good R I Q g R  
transportation . « r  ■

/ C O  PONTIAC Catalina 
D a J  hardtop. Smart styl- 

Not a blemish 
Inside or out .. O D

4 C O  FORD Sedan. Over- 
^  drive. It ’s spotlesa in-

SE*.“"...... $785
/ d O  PON*nAC Sedanette.

There’s 
none nicer . . . .

Tniinaii Jours .̂ ioliir ('ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

CHECK THE SCORE 
AT SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

/ . C T  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* Holiday 4-door sedan. This 1$ 
D #  a demonstrator equipped with Factory Air, Hydramat- 

ie, power steering, power brakes, white widl tires, ra
dio, heater and many other extras, lava  on this one.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE demonstrator. Power steering, power 
D /  brakes, radio, heater and Hydramatic. White wall tires 

and many deluxe features.

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE demonstrator. Radio, heater and Hydra- 
D #  matic. Power brakes, white waU tires and many more 

accessories.

OLDS GIVES YOU MORE!
Savtral OHi«r CUan Ut«d Cars To 

Chooao From

CHEVROLET5, FORDS, DODGES, 
PONTIACS AND BUICKS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Oldtmobilo— (SMC Doalor 

424 EAST SRD DIAL AM 4-4425

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

SUNDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS
TkM, m 7 I M d  M,Mk H.IM . A n  G O ,,

Far Let! Thaa Oar Cant

25%  DOWN (IN CASH)-25% OFF
Up Te f  Yaara Te Pay The Other Half 

46-FT. ROCKET — 41- And 45-FT. GREAT LAKES 
3»-FT. SHOP BUILT 

Wa G«t Ts Blake Ream Far Oar New 
1# Wide Medela Coodag la

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. Dial AM 44209

Wg Don't Know If Milwaukto Or 
St. Louis Will Win 

Tha National Laogut Roca / -
BUT WE DO KNOW ^

That You Always WIN If You Buy Your 
Usod Car From McEwon Motor Co.

C X  BUICK Spscial 4-door sedans. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, air conditioned. Both dark 
green with Ivory. YOUR CHOICE 

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
pretty light green end ivory. This car was locally own
ed and has 15,(M0

CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, all pow
er and air conditioned. C 4 1 P C
Like new ....................................................
PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 4-door hardtop. Push-button 
drive, radio and heater. Lots of other C I O O C
equipment. This is one you'll like .......
BUICK Spedsl 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
low mileage, one owner. d C O C
Green and white finish ...................... W
BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes. R 1 7 Q R
Immaculate inside and out ...................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, R 1 4 Q R  
radio and heater Locally owned .........

2 - '

'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'55

We Hove S Demanstrotare Left
Sptcials, Supers and Roadmastars. These cart are 

Loaded with Air Conditioners and lots 
of Othor Extra Equipment

A New Cor At A Lorge Saving

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK C A D IL LA C   
M l I .  Orsgg AM 44M I

I

VA
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a d u l t s  Mo-TSe, DDDIB81 

NOW SHOWING 
H t r  m g m r U t0  wmm 

m w id a  a n d  
w o n d a r f o l b o o l a r a r d ..

CAKTOON — WORLD NEWS

OPEN U:4S
ADULTS « c .  EIDDIES Itc  

LAST DAY
SEE JAYNE MANSFIELD 

IN HER NEWEST HITI

----- STATE -------
STARTS TUESDAY

Opea «:4S. Aáalta Me. KM i Free
TONIGHT A TUESDAY

F A S T E R  T H A N  T H E  
F A S T E S T  G U N  A L I V E ” !

/«srmirr 'pAbohia
b H A N E ï R - r i B f m s

NEW S-Z COLOR CARTOONS

Late Summer 
Rains A Help 
To Texas Crops

COLLEGE STATION. Sept, r  
US-Late summer rains have pro
vided a favorable outiook for 
crops in most of the state, the 

( T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service said to < ^ .

“ Rains which' have fallen in 
many areas of the state have en
couraged land preparation and 
plaining of small grains and is 
improving grazing conditions,”  
Director John Hutchison said. 
“ The harvest has been delayed 
some and'expected crop yields 
have taken a setback due to rain 
and hail, especially in the Plains 
and some s ^ o n s  of West Texas. 
Cotton, grain sorghum and com 
har\'ests have moved north into 
the Rolling Plains.”

There still is a need for a good 
gzneral rain in most of the state.

livestock b  in generally goi^ 
condition and ranges where rain 
has fallen are improving. A bump
er crop of roughage has been 
stored for «in ter feed in many 
sections.

Farmers in the Panhandle, es
pecially cotton farmers, are ap
prehensive a b o u t  early cool 
weather. An early frost would be 
disastrous, Knox Parr said at Am
arillo. Crops are behind schedule. 
A large acreage of sorghum is 
nearing maturity, and wheat 
seeding is progressing. Cattle are 
fair to good. Prospects for winter 
wheat pasture are good.

Far West Texas cotton in the 
irrigated area north of'Fort SUx±- 
ton suffered severe hail damage 
on 1,500 to 2,000 acres. Some car
rots and lettuce were destroyed. 
Irrigated small grain is being 
planted and sorghum is about har
vested. Cotton picking continues. 
Ranges are dry, but livestock is 
in fair to good condition.

Showers in the Edwards Plateaa 
will b ^  bring up small grain for 
winter pastures. The dryland cot
ton harvest has begun in Schleicb- 
cr, Tom Green and Coke counties. 
Soi^ura is producing an average 
of about 1.200 pounds of grain per 
acre in Nolan County, livestock 
is bolding up well.

Some relief has come with 
showers in Central Texas where 
the cotton, p a in  sorghum ^  
com harvest is on. The com yield 
was light, but better than expect
ed .S«id>iun made fair to good 
production. Pastures are dry and 
weedy, livestock is in good shape.

T «  N-SCREEN
O PIV E-IN  T h T í TO-

Open «:45. AdalU SOc, Free

LAST NIGHT

:  A  Maa.
C o l l e c t  

peter A

TOOO*PETERS

A N D

NEWS-C COLOR CARTOONS

SAHARA DRIVE-IN-STARTS TUES.
2 ACTION PACKED HITSI

'“m p f m o s _____

ARUNTOm 823
- . ROBERT ARTHUR • KATHY NOLAN

A L S O

Looking For Your Ad?
Daar 9 r :

GoftI business men everywhere subscribe to a trade paper 
o r  nagaxine to keep up to date in his business.

Tliese enable you to operate your business more efriciently 
ligr catting expenses and increasing profits.

How wen are yon keeping up to date? The Wall Street 
Josaval. Time, l i fe .  Women’s Wear Daily, and many others' 
m n  taPdng about phenomenal return to Radio. It's called the 
la ila fa rrr ir  of radio. Thanks to Trade Magazines you can stay 
hi the Know.

advertisers in the know,-buy KBST Radio, 
OMMt up-to-date broadcasting station.

Y oon  for more results. 
Big Spring's No. 1 StaUon 
KBST
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SEVINTEIN

n e  cant keep a secret. . .

Chicago Sheriff 
Not The TV  Variety

CHICAGO. Sept. 28 (D -B y  W e- 
vision standards. Joseph Lohman 
is the exact opposite of the role he 
undertakes both on and off the 
TV screen.

Like TV 's Wyatt Earp and his 
counterparts. Lohman portrays a 
sheriff. He also happens to be one.

But there the similarity ends.
The typical TV  sheriff is lean, 

notably reticent, quick on the 
draw and usually resolves crime 
by shooting the villian dead. His 
domain generally is limited to an 
area that stietdies from a West
ern saloon front to the hills over 
yonder.

Lohman has 100-pIus pounds 
wrapped a bit loosely around a 
frame of 6 feet 2 inches, he can 
talk with engrossing detail at the 
sight of a repeater's poised pencil, 
his gtm is simply a necessary 
piece of adornment, and he wants 
to resolve crime by attacking its 
causes. Lohman't domain is Cook 
County, which embraces Chicago, 
and h u  a population of more than 
4H million.

Lohman has been airing his 
view about his job and the re- 
sponsibUity of society in solving

crime in a seriea of Wevision 
shows.

Public responsa — “ What you 
call fan mail,”  he says—has been 
gratifying.

Lohman looks like a well-fed col
lege professor, and his Wevision 
work carries with it the unmis
takable stamp of a very informal 
classroom.

Indeed, in addition to being 
sheriff. Lohman is an associate 
professor of sociology at the Uni
versity of Chicago, and an author- 

in the fields of education, so
ciology, criminology and labor 
management

With these tools, he is trying to 
accomi,'.ish the same job as Wyatt 
Earp and other TV  sheriffs—clear 
the world of varmints.

But to the 47-year-oId Lohman 
the varmints are ignorance, indo
lence. inWerance. inepitude, inde-

Boys* Paiamat . . • 

tailored by Weldon. 

Assorted broadcloth 

prints in solids of 

blue, yellow arni 

green with controst- 

Ing pipirtg- Stripes 

in vorious color 

combinations. Long 

sleeve and long leg. 

4 to 1 4 ..........2.98

Boys' Dept.

The Original Oven 
Toaster by Munsey. 
It grills . .  . bakes 
, . , broils and turns 
out the most 
delicious buttered 
toast ever tasted. 
Lovely textur«) 
pressed aluminum 
with golvonized 
tottom that will lost 
and lost. A  table- 
side luxury ot 
o n ly ................

Gift Dept.

Garter Belt by 

Morjo . , . delicious 

embroidered nylon 

in a garden-full of 

colors . . .  so light 

ar>d airy you never 

know you're wearing

it. Beige, snow 

white, pure pink, 

wicked red, yellow 

and black. 24 to 28 

w a ist................2.98

dSKKl.
Lohman thinks he had a strong

er weapon than any gun:
” It's the truth. By giving the 

truth to people, an informed pub
lic opinion can be realized and 
with this a new rationale be ef
fected,”  he says.

UncU Roy:
Pictures Made On 
Tomb Walls In Egypt

By RAMON COFFMAN
People of today may feel that 

the Egyptians of long ago are 
“ distant.”  This is true in regard 
to time, also in regard to some 
of their customs.

It is a fact, however, that the 
Egyptians had various ideas like 
our own, and their fedings were 
much the same. In general they 
were "gentle people.”  Few of them 
were cruel, and all wanted to de
serve a happy life after death.

lA'hen a wife lost her husband, 
she supposed that he would en
joy happiness in the next world. 
His double, or spirit, was said to 

{ enjoy things as long as the mum
my continued to exist.

Bliss was expected by Egypti
ans who Uved good lives. A bad 
person on the other hand (a rob
ber, for example) expected that 

I his spirit or double would be eaten 
. by a monster.

One Egyptian picture shows a 
wealthy man named Hunefer lying 

' in his mummy case. His coffìn 
1 was placed in a boat. At the side 
of it we see Hunefer's wife ex
pressing her sorrow.

Egyptians supposed that spirits 
returned to their tombs to obtain 
food. That was why they left food 
near the mummies dunng early 
times.

Priests and others observed that 
the doubles failed to eat the food.

Hanefer’s
tomb.

wife serrewlag at his

Reserve Hospital 
Positions Open

The surgeon of the Continental 
Air Command has announced the 
activation within the Air Force Re
serve of a number of USAF Re
serve hospitals, including a 500- 
bed hospital for the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area.

The newly activated Air Force 
Rereree hospital unit will begin 
training the last weekend in Sep
tember. The medical unit has an 
authorization of 109 ofHcer and 330 
airmen positions.

Reserve medical personnel as
signed to this unit will be auth
orized 48 training periods per year 
in addition to a two-week active 
duty tour. Individuals will earn 
over two months pay annually 
and accumulate points toward re 
tirement income at the age of 00.

A n y o n e  desiring information 
pertaining to the 622nd USAF Hos
pital Reserve Unit may contact 
Maj. James E. Ewing or T.SgL 
Herbert M. Hooper, (the unit ad
visors), Carswell Air Force Base 
Hospital, Bldg. T-3-110, extension
moD.

Clyde Thomas
Altorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phone AM 44621

This led to a change in custom. 
Instead of real food, pictures of 
food were placed on the inside 
walls of the totnb.

Later came pictures of farm 
workers performing their tasks. 
The artists also drew pictures of 
men building houses or boats and 
performing ottier tasks.

Far HISTORY sectioa ef year 
scrapbeek.

rnxx: n v x  so o n  AXXRiCAif ax-
PU BU CS W UM nam* d  a l«ane< that 
Ulta tntcrM tSic facU  about our Drlfbban 
to Um ioath. Fo r your eopr im d a 
•tampod Mtf-addrooaad «nrek)^  to Onelo 
Ray ta aara d  Tba Big Spring R trald .

Lingerie Dept.

The Glamour Deb 

Tapered Toe Flat.

A  new look at your 

favorite flat. The 

style interest in 

black suede. Also 

children's sizes in 

black or red kid.

4 to 10,

A A A  to B . . . .  6.95

Stanton Class 
Officers Named

STANTON. Sept. 23 — Delton 
Chesser was elected president of 
the senior class of Stanton High 
for the 1957-58 school term when
the class met last week.

Other officers are Johnny An
derson, vice president; Frances 
House, secretary: Betty Pinker
ton. treasurer; Virginia McDon
ald. reporter, and M. J. McDon
ald, sergeant at arms.

Sponsors of the class are Wayne 
Grable and Mrs. Joanna Weber.

Junior class officers of the 
Stanton High School a rt Jimmy 
Miller, president; Leon Mattingly, 
vice president; Linda Glase, sec-

rndiow as' 
moonlight

CASCADE
K E N T U C K Y  

S T R A I G H T  B O U R B O N
PRÜÖ). ,F0 t I  <-■ 

D;sl l i t  ►'

ANSWERS YOUR 
REDUCING GHJESTIONS!

Q  ^ Umtim 4s Bhal I ks«Ml Ins M i  Is 4i

V « . tt't Mi lw to «Sui witk u* bwauM m  taka 
tba labar atrt a( ra4uctof...aad guMayaa toyoar 
goal! Aad wa tpacMcaNy ramava Inc baa from 
Maa,tMgbt, •atotbaat...abnoat bnpaaalbto 
to 4e by youroaNI

Q  It  I kgy* Is 4M
Ba. Yaa aaad anly maba a aani lbla aAaitmanI d  
yoar aattog baWto.

Q  n r 4s I «  itrtss M l IMS?
Mara aalgbt laaa wM aol ramato your figura. Wa 
rapraaortlob yoar figura by cowtrelWag kicbaa.

Q  M  I tsB M NS eWM lM|Sll«gT
•y aS ataaatl TbaTt tba baM way to fhto oat whai 
wa can 4a tar you. Camolata figura aaalyalt FREE, 
lualea l far aooolafmiat

1604 E. 4th 
AM 3-3591

retary; Carl Ray Reynolds, treas
urer.

Sponsors of the junior class are 
Mrs. Bertha Schwalbie and Travis 
Scott.

Sophomore class officers are 
Norman D o n e 1 s o n. president; 
Royce Boyce, vice president: Ve
ronica Sorley, secretary; Buzzy 
Brewer, treasurer; and Marga 
Warrington, reporter.

Sponsors are Bowden Cook and 
Jimmy Bickley.

kins, vice p r e s i d e n t ;  Linda 
Nichtris, secretary; Sandra Miller, 
treasurer: and Arvil Fincher, re
porter.

J. M. Yater and Mrs. Betty 
Johnson are freshman sponsors.

Freshman offleert are Arnold 
Fincher, president; La Rue Ad-

Ladles’—Gents*

Wotch 12.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

1989 GREGG

In Edwards BeiglUs Pharmacy

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 45211
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s i g n  ;

IJto btoow m d«. poto Mop ,
btM « W *9" •*•••» >«rvice
btoller drmag for yom amd your oar.

SIGN OF BETTK SERVICE 
This nmw iigo identiHM your Irimidly CoLYto« 

d ^ e r ,  a reliable, mdependem btoftowiM man whm 
offers preferred-ofStOMier lervic* bom yom u m  
firi» **op. Moke dm new Col-Tton em W e l Z J  
sign o f added servie* and better dbiwing.

SIGN OF A  GROW ING COMPANY 
It's the new emblem o f on old comoonu 

ing Uesh popularity with cor o w n e n T ! T ! h f ^  
odded service ond the finest outonsoifve prodects.

SIGN O f  QUAtfTY GASOLINES

to Col-Tex Gznolmes for new, surging power 3  
•xfra mileage m tovery drop.

Watch lor dte iww Col-Wx 

R reploces this former emblem . . .

C O L * T E X
r e f i n i n g  c o m p a n y
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